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200-Year Rule of 
India by England 

. Comes to an End
KARACH I, Pakistan (Form erly India), A ug. 14 (U.R)— In a 

ceremony laeting leas than 15 minutes. Great Britain y ie ld ^  
its 200-year rule o f  India today, and the new nation o f  Pak
istan was born. _  , . M 

Viscount Mountbatten. until today the British viceroy o f 
all India, cut the British reins on the subcontinent o f  850,- 
000,000 persons, and let it divide into the M oslem domination 
o f Pakistan and the Hindu domination o f  India. I t  was the 
climax o f 50 years o f  bloody Indian agitation fo r  independ-

^^Thousands o f  sweating Indians stood in the streets to 
shout “ Long live Pakistan,”  as Mountbatten drove to  tne 
new state’s tiny constituent ----------------------------------------

Gooding Fair 
Gets Started 
With Judging

assembly hall. There, to the 
accompaniment o f booming 
artillery, he turned over the 
government o f  Pakistan to 
its newly-chosen governor 
general, Mohammed AH Jin- 
nah.

Jlnnah replied that hta govern
ment would foster racial and polltl- 
cal tolerance, but even bs he apoke 
amid the ceremonial trappings. 
Hindus and Moslems scattered over 
India wer* battering each other to 
death in continued rloUng.

Gsndbl Qnarten Stoned 
I Even Mohandas K. Oandhl. father 

of Indian Independence and the 
most revered man In India, had hU 
Calcutta headquarters stoned.

The bitter Hlndu-Moslem strife 
orer IrreconcUable religious differ
ences forced the partition of India, 
The division was Intended to let 
eacii sect rule Its own followers, but 
the fate o f  865 princely sUtes— 
where Hindus and Mosltina live In 
almost equal numbers — haa been 
left to boundry commissions for 
later settlement.

Bichea Divided
The riches o f  India, w h ic h  

prompted Queen Elizabeth to char
ter an Indian trading company In 
1600. were split between the two 

' states.
Pakistan, with «  populaUon. of

60.000.000 persons, controlled 300,000 
square mUes of land, including 
India's food and lute producing; 
areas.

AbMrf) Princely SUtes
The companion state o f  Dominion 

of indU  possessed lndla’«  b l f  dtUs 
great tndustrlal resources, 800,000 
»<juare miles of land, and 200,000,000 
people.

It also was expected eventually 
to absorb the 85,000,000 persons 
living In the princely states no 
disputed.

¥ *  *

 ̂India Release 
Jolts England 
Trade Crisis

LONDON, Aug. 14 (/P>—Britain 
hcMt by an economic crisis at home 
faced today the prospect of new 
trade difficulties stemming from the 
Mtabllshment of an Independent 
India.

The Indian Independence act, 
sealed by King Qeorge VI la s l  
montlt. does more than end British 
rule over this country's richest 
poftjsc.-uilon, wlilcli the merchant ad> 
venturer.1 o f London began exploit' 
Ing 360 yearn ago.

Two ■Temporary" Dominions
It creates the two new Indepenrt' 

cnt "temporary" dominions of Hindi 
India and Moslem Paklntan and for 
(lie rirat time since the 17th century 
kIvm the sprawling sub-continent's
400.000.000 ppople control over tiipii 
]K>lUtcal destinies and economic re 
sotirces.

The dominion sIa Ius which India 
nnti Pnlcliitun arc nfuiiimlng U by 
means pennnneiit. Each has net ui 
lls own ronsllttient aasembly and 
racli will choose Its own coiisllKi 
tion, wlUi Uie ultimate option o 
i>ernmlnK novcrelgn nations lotnlly 
liiripiwirtcnt of the nrltlsh conunon- 
wealU),

Hope Ciiolce "(IckmI”
nrltons sUll hope that botit iirw 

rountrlMi wilt choose to enjoy tlirli 
Independence Inside, rather Ihiir 
outside, the commonwealth.

If boUi countries decide ti> iruvi 
tlie empire, the conseqiienrm foi 
llrltnln will be incalctilable.

Economlcnily. It will mean she wii 
have to compete for Uie vant sub 
oonUnental trade market on raiia 
trmis with the rest of the worliV 
producer countries.

OOODINO. Aug. 1 * -T h e  annuU 
Qoodlng county fair and rodeo got 
underway this morning when nearly 
all 4-H exhibit* were Judged and the 
holsteln class Judging was completed 
In the "open”  fair. The rodeo wUi 
start at 8 p. m. today at the Qood-- 
Ing rodeo grounds.

A  bull owned by Harold Codding- 
»on. Rupert, won the grand cham
pion award in the holsteln aged 
bull division and Purl O. Massey's 
animal won the yearling Junior 
champion award.

Other holstein awards announced 
on the opening day were B. W. King 
and sons, WendeU. first in the aged 
bull division; Coddington, first In 
the two-year old bull class; Maasey. 
first pJaoes In the Junior yearling 
bull and bull calf events; V. w . 
Carson. Bliss, first In heifer calf 
class; and Carson and G u to s . BUss. 
first in the Junior yearlinf claaa.

J. T . Pierson, Caldwell. Canyon 
county agent, was Judge for hoN 
steins. All the 4-H exhlblU except 
sheep and swine were judged this 
morning.

Ooodlng stores were closed at 
3:30 p. m. today to peimtt employes 
to attend the opening fair festivities 
and Wendell stores wUl close at 
1 p. m. Friday on "Wendell and 
West Point d a ^  the celebration.

A p a ra 4 | ;«u  f«nD &t 7 p. m. 
Trlday at u i* state aehoo) and march 
to the rodeo ground* for the grand 
entry. The 8hoaboi« and Ooodlng 
high school bands will lead the 
procession which, will Include sev
eral riding clubs from Magic Valley, 
saddle horses and stock horses In 
the rodeo,

A saddle horse show is scheduled 
for 2:30 p. m. Prldsy and drills 
will be presented by Bhoehone, 
Wendell and Ooodlng riding clubs. 
Fireworks displays will be set off 
after the rodeo each night.

Additional seating facilities have 
been added to the grandstand bring
ing the seating capacity to &,000.

Hey LuciUe! C’mon, Le’s.Wheel! General Price Dip 
Predicted Soon by 
Bank Group Chief

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14 (/P)— Representative W olcott, R., Mich., asserted today that " a  
general price decline" is In the offing  as he expressed opposition to restoration o f  price 
controls, with the possible exception o f controls on  rents. Chairman o f  the house banking 
committee, W olcott is regarded as spokesman fo r  many house Republicans on price and

rental matters.

Pntllng some teeth Into the Verse* of "M y Merry Oldtmoblle." Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Gault are going Jsit as 
far as they like In their 1911 model. Here they are shown betide the miisenm piece that stretched over two 
paritlnc plmces (It's 18 feet, three Inehes long) while they stopped bHefly In Twin Falls en roate bsck to Ohio 
after a trip to CaliromlA. (SU ff pboto-engraving)

Disgusted With Your Old Bus? Cheer 
Up-He Uses This Snappy 1911 Model

By JOHN BROSNAN
In case you're feeling forlorn be

cause you're still driving a pre-war 
model car, Just rtad about the trav
els of one E. W. Gault of Lorain, O.

No matter how old your buggy Is, 
It wll! look practically modern be- 
side the 1911 Oldsmobllc Limited in 
which the Oault entouroge lum
bered through Twin Falls Wednes
day.

The big touring car. which dwarf
ed other cars of more recent vint
age. attracted groups of bug-eyed 

'spectators wherever It stopped or 
even slowed down. Contrary to the 
first Imprcs.sion of most ever>’one.

Burley Resident, 
81, Injured When 

Struck on Street
BURLEY. Aug. 14-Henry Hag. 

eman. 81, pioneer resident of Bur
ley, Is in the Cottage hospital re
covering from severe lacerations on 
the abdomen received about «;45 
p. m. Wednesday when he was 
stnick by a car driven by Earl L, 
Cobble. Twin Falls.

Cobble was released on his own 
recognizance and no charges have 
been filed yet, ponding further 
police Investigation.

CottAgo hospital attendfinU said 
liaRemai) had "a good night."

Tlie mishap occurred on north 
Albion street and was Invesllgated 
by Htttte Patrolman J, F. Heding- 
field. Cobble was driving a 1047 
Htudebaker sedan,

Heat Wave Blast 
LeavingMid-West

By The Auoclated Prr**
‘llie midwest's fading heal wave 

blew a sultry klas o f  farewell to Iill< 
nois. Indiana, and part of Michigan 
today, nt the same time hrslowlng 
It blast'furnace embrace on the east.

Tlie weather bureau at Chicago 
nald hot weather would rontimie 
today In Illinois, Indiana and tlie 
nouihruitem half o f lower Michi
gan. but that cooler air was working 
Into Ihose areas and should bring 
relief by nightfall.

seem to
sn't t

aside from the fact that Mr. and 
Mrs. Gault handed out postcard pic
tures of the bus for two-bits a throw 
whenever people asked for them.

The story Is that Oault, a rotund, 
clgar-smoklnK tourist. Is nn auto
motive moclianlc who has the hobby 
of collcctlng and restoring old model 
cars In his spare time. This spare 
time must be something of which he 
has ample supply, as he put In some 
3.000 hours rebuilding the six* 
cylinder Job which set Twin Falls 
agape. The most unusual phase of 
the whole thing Is Uiat every part 
of the cor looks practically new. In
cluding the tires, seat upholstery, 
shiny finished wood dashboard.t a gag, and there didn't shiny iinisnea wooa oasnooaru, 

be any commercial angles, | motor, etcetera. This Is due to the

3,000 hours o f Gault ntlcntlon. how
ever, 08 It W08 In "pretly sad 
shape" when he got It, l i  has more 
brass than the offlccr staff o f a 
hcadquorters company.

The car Is one of Hi In hLs collec
tion. and Uiey decidcd to try U out 
on the maiden voyage after Uie res
toration by a trip to California and 
back. The GaulU, accompanicd by 
Mrs. Marie Flctdicr, wero on Uielr 
way back to Ohio via Yellowstone 
park when they chugged out of Twin 
Falls. Tl)cy put about 5,000 miles 
on the speedometer during the trip 
so far.

A.'ikcd how much Uie car 
worth. Gault's eyes twinkled, he took 

(CcnUnari an Ttft 9. Cclnmo

Russia Given 
One Week on 
Korea Uiiion

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 (/TV-Thc 
United Stales gave Russia one week 
from today to "put up or shut up" 
In American -  Soviet efforts to 
achieve a united Korea.

Stripped of Its diplomatic lan
guage, that Is the esscnce of Secre
tary of State MftrshBll’s letter to 
Soviet Foreign Minister Molnlov, 
setting an Aug. 31 deadline for a 
report on the long stalemated nego- 
UaUons by a Joint commls.^ion In 
Seoul.

If the Russians fall to put up by 
then. Marshall said, "each govern
ment may Immediately consider 
what further ntepa may usefully be 
taken to achieve the alms of the 
Moscow agreement, namely Uie es
tablishment of on Independent, 
united Korea wWch can take Its 
place among Uie United Nations.

American auUioritteB who left 
doubt as to the new "put up or shut 
up" atUtude represented Marshall 
os determined that the Korrun 
gotlatlons must not bog down c 
pletely as have efforts to rracli 
agreements with the Soviets on f 
other IsAUen.

While Uie letter made no nifiillon 
of what "furllier steps" tliis kov- 
eriiment miRht take, some of
ficials suBBested the United Htatea 
might take Uin ln.nue back to a four- 
power conference in Quest of i 
oUier method for reaching on a«rrc- 
ment.

Dworshak Affirms 
Plea on Gas Cost

POCATKLLO, Aug. 14 (/l-)-Coin- 
mentlng on Attorney G e n e r a l  
Clark's planned probe Into the hlgii 
cost of living, Ben. Henry C. Dwor- 
shak, H.. Ida., said today that Cliirk 
first should Investigate Idaho gui 
line prices.

"A year ago," Dworalmk eKpi«ln«l, 
“ I reQuested an InvesllgaUnn bo 
made to determine whether tlirre 
was Jiutiflcntion for tlie uniformly 
high price on guollne In IdiOi 
Since then little. If anything, li< 
l>een done by Uie Justice drpmt- 
ment."

Sanbom Reiterates 
Opposition to CVA

“W ASHINGTON, A ug 14 (/P)— R ep. John Sanbom. R ., Ida., 
today pledged his support to  “ any sound development”  o f  
Idaho, whether public or private bu t reiterated opposition to 
a Columbia valley authority.

Responding to a published request from  F. M. Bistline o f  
Pocatello, Dem ocratic national com m itteem an, fo r  an expan
sion o f  his views on a CVA, Sanborn said in a statem ent: 

“ I am  willinj: and anxious 
to  help In an y  HOund dovolop- 
m ent o f  Idaho, both public  and 
private, whether for recla m a
tion , power, induH lry o r  fo r  
any other hettorment. I am op
posed to a CVA becouse 1 ijellcvo 
It Is not In the be.st Intere.st of the 
people of Idaho, of tlie ix'oplc of 
the northwest or of tlie peoplu of 
the United Slates.

"Its powcrH are too broad and too 
far removed from 
control of the peo
ple. It Is monnpo. 
llstlc, and sliKhtly 
controlled mono
poly 1s bnd wher
ever you find It.
Under It (OVA), 
the more populous 
sections of th e  
nonnt could dic
tate the dovelop- 
m n n t  of Idiilio 
and destroy the 
ft f  f  e c  tivenrns of 
her stale lines. U offers develop-

Resistant Varieties 
Of Beans Discussed

How to develop disease res is^ n t beans w ithout sacrificing 
economic and other considerations keynoted firs t  discussions 
o f  the Western Bean conference opening in Twin Falls Thurs
day.

Experts representing federal, state and com m ercial re
search agencies from  throughout the west, as w ell as those 
from  as far away as Connecticut, South Carolina and Mary
land, are participating in the conference, previously held in 
Colorado. About 100 were present fo r  the opening session in 
the district court room, with 
additional delegates expected 
to arrive later Thursday.

Two "round-lAble" discussions 
during the morning meeUng. with 
Dr. K. H. Klages of the University 
of Idaho as chairman, focused at
tention on bean diseases and breed
ing. Emphasis rested on ImporUnce 
of developing disease resistant beans 
without sacrificing production, qual
ity and other commercial require
ments. Stressed was the need for re
search correlated with the realistic 
demands of the workaday world.

The first panel to appear was 
headed by Dr. C. W. Hungerford of 
the University of Idaho, who In
troduced members participating. Dr.
Hungerford announced the release 
soon of two new Great Northern 
varieties resistant to curly top, com- 

. mon bean mosaic and new type 
mosaic. He pointed out that TJ. o f  1.
15 Is reslsUnt to curly top. but not 
to new mosaic, while U. of 1 123, 81 
and 59

Monroe’s Old 
Doctrine Said 

West’s ‘Plan’
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 W)— 

President Truman de.«rlbtd the 
Monroe doctrine today as Uie "Mar- 
flhall plan" for the western hemis
phere.'

He gave this description lo a news 
conference when imkrd tur com
ment on reports' that Ijitin-Amer- 

n niUloiiH want a Marntiali pliin 
thi!i hemisphere slinliar to Uie 

!• eiivisoned for Llirope.
Advanced by SecreUiry of Hinln 

Miirnhiill, the so>cn1led Mar.-<liiiil plitii 
contemplates that Euroi>eitn niilionn 
will agree on a genrrni |>liwi for 
fconotiilo recovery anil tlml the 
United States will <ln whal 11 can 
lo help them carry 11 out.)

'nirrfl Is a Marshall plan f<ir Ihn 
wMtern hemisphere wliidi Imn bcni 
ill effer.t for a centuiy ami n liiilf. 
Mr. 'I'riiman said, 'llia l In llir Mon
roe doctrine, he adde<l.

MAKHHALI. AltlllVKH 
m O  HE JANEIRO, Aug. H i/l”) -  

II. H. HecreUiry of Hlate Miiishcill 
iniiileil Uiday at the I'onla Dd (lairiio 
niilltiiry alrbase fur toniorrnw'n 
DlM-nlng of the lnler-Anieilcnn eon- 
tiTi'iire on hemlsplii'ie <iefniM- 

Drii'Hates eogeily awaited liln re- 
iirllon lo an Argentine i>roi>oM»l lo 
lin-ludn eeonomlo mnttrrs in Hie 
Inikn.

DIplomnta have nnlli'l|mte<1 Hint 
the Argentine propnsnl. iiiiKln In 
hrlef yesterday, nmy ilrveioii liilci a 
demand for a ’'Marshall |ilim" for 
dm wentern hemlspliete like liiiil In 
the making for Kuro|>e.

Inquiry for Steel 
Shortages Slated
WAHHINOTON. Auk. 14 (U.Ci-  

(;iiairniiin Edward Miivlln. It., Pn., 
suld to<lay Ills nenatn hli-cl invrsll- 
guting subeoninilttee will iunk into 
rliargea that the steel Indiuitry has 
failed to expand its produrtlvo rii- 
pnclty, and has dlwnlrriliiated 
ngntnst small manufueiiirern.

The former Peniisyivnnin 
ernor rnveuled he has iinheil CMO 
President Philip Murray iiiiil Oils 
liriibaker, renenrcli director of the 
CIO United Hieel Workers lo meet 
wlUi the siilKoinmlttee on Kept. II.

Crudest Type 
Interference 
Laid to U. S.

LAKE SDC0E8S, N. Y., Aug. 14 
(U,R>—Russia, accusing the United 
States of "the crudest form of InUr- 
ference" In Greek Internal affairs, 
served notice In the United NtUons 
security oouncU today that she would 
veto Uie new American and Aus
tralian proposals for a U. N. border 
watch In the troubled Balkans.

Deputy Foreign Minister Andnl 
Gromyko struck back at the latest 
proposals of the western countries 
with a lashing attack on tbs Tnunan 
doctrine and the once-vetoed Amer
ican attempt to Install permanent 
U. N. observers along the Greek

“ It would be a grave mis* 
take to put price control* 
back on again,”  W olcott told & 
reporter. “ That would slow  up 
production, and we must.have 
production i f  we are to  lick 
inflation.”  He added that he 
believed inflation has “ reach
ed its peak and we are reach
ing the saturation p o in t  A  
general price decline Is com
ing.'.’

Earlier Senator O'Mahoney. D.. 
W yo, told reporters the Investlffa- 
Uon Into prices o f food, clothing tad  
housing ordered by Attorney Gen
eral Clark Is a “ fine thing" but that 
“the causes of Inflation are much 
deeper than a search for extortion
ate profits.'*

T r in t e  BaUonIng”  Charged
He said congress must choose be

tween encouraging "an Intelligent 
program o f  stimulating production" 
and continuing to allow “ priTate

Dr. C. H. Starr of the 
f Wyoming 

Indicated in . 
sclertlali,' k n o i^  as 
has dolng><o]lsl 
age In the R upM  and Ji 
adding that there Is some 
of treating the soli to kill the 

(ConUnai4 on I)

No Charge Is 
Filed Against 
Jailed Driver

Formal charges of drunken driv
ing against Calvin E. Wilson had 
not been filed early Thursday after
noon. but he Is being held In Uie 
Twin Falls city Joll pendUig charg
es and arrival of federal parole of
ficers.

WllHon was arrested Tuesday 
night by city iwllce after allegedly 
making an attempt to escape in his 
outomoblle. He was on parole from 
a federal Institution at the time of 
his arrest. Chief of Police Howard 
W. Gillette SHld.

Posli Bond 
Meanwhile, one more person post

ed bond after a ticket was given him 
Monday nlHlii In Uie traffic safety 
lane held In 'iVln Falls, M, O. Dor- 
low posted bond of >3 on charges of 
not having proper lights on his 
nuto. Hevenleen other persons had 
ixuied slniliar bonds earlier In con- 
iirctlon with the safety lane wliirh 
wns part of Uie Twin Falls eoiiiity 
drive sKaliist traffic violators and 
defects which lend to accldonls.

Two arcidents were reported Wed- 
iKvtdiiy by car owners who told po
ller olhrr vehicles had been backed 
Into Ihrir autos.

<;raih a l Park 
Min. J. M. niakely. route two, re- 

imrlrd a ear driven by Kyle Wallo 
had liiK'kml Into her car at Harmon 
park and damaged a front fender.

l.iniird Mngnaw, 353 Von Hiiren 
slrret, lold Twin Falls oily police 
tliiii a Jerome Co-operative cream- 
rry Iruik had damaged the left 
trimt fender of his machine when 
Ihe tnii'k was backed Into ills car 
ill front of the creamery. Driver of 
Ihe liiK'k wns not named In the 
re)K>rt.

Police mnde no investigations of 
(he ncciiienls,

Going up!
BOSTON. Aug. 14 (UJO-

prices soared to a new high here 
today. Choice steaks k U! tn 
many rataU stores from  t l M t e  
$1.75 per pound. Cube fteak was 
II per pound.

raUontng" of such products as aut6- 
mobUes, gasoline and tfteel.

Wolcott suggested t in t the United 
SUtes “slow down" on buying for 
foreign accounts until tba needs o f  
the home market have been m«(. 
Continued porebases for (orelSB use. 
he claimed, ate one o f  the n a idn t . 

............................................^

the world knows Who ts n a lly  In
terfering" in  Oreee*. b e  said.

Drops "Diplomatter Talk
‘The crudest Intarferdua Into the 

ntemal'affairs o f  Greece emanatM 
at present from the United States,** 
Gromyko said. I t waa the Orst time 
the Soviet delegate abandoned tbs 
diplomatte custom o f  n ot naming 
the countiy being attacked. althM fb 
he has attacked the Tnm att p m  
gram of aid to Greece several tlnei.

Gromyko emphasised that Bv 
never could accept proposals 
Installing twrder observen 
Greece. Doth the United States and 
Australfa have submitted resolu
tions branding the dispute between 
Greece and Albonla, Bulgaria and 
Yugoelavla a threat to world peace.

Greece Forces 
Open Drive on 

Guerrilla Band

XMcayfioRi^
laqiuiryPlimB

%ABBnraroH, Atic. u  («> — 
H iiM ent ‘Xtumaft s a p N * a  T '  
- ............................. rt today e i  1

ATHENS. Aug. M (U.R) — Tlie 
Greek onny liegan n major attack 
today nguinnt guerrilla forces In 
the Mount Qrammos sector of 
northern Greere, military sources 
rejwrted.

Aircraft were reported bockhig 
up Greek ground forces.

Tlie drive was directed against 
the mountsiii stronghold from which 
Biierrlllss hove made frefiuent for
ays.

Many of the guerrillas which re- 
eeiiiiy attacked northern Greece 
from Albania fled Into Uie moun
tains when they encountered gov- 
erniiient forces.

V. H. VVAIVKR CLAIMS
WAKHING’I'ON, Aug. 14 (U.R)—The 

United Htates today agreed to waive 
I'ialnis nguiiut Italy totaling about 
11,000,000,000.

said he hopes H win produia
_____and be thbka tt wtn. Bat IM '
told a  newi eonfereaee, ta  r n l f  t «  
a quesUoa, that ba beU iV tF iM  
principal effect win be to  petot; #  
those responsible for high prtQli 
rather than to check the splrat v 

“ Await HesalU"
Asked wheUier he believed antl- 

tnut vlolaUons are responsible for 
the hike in prices, he replied the 
results of the Inquiry wlU have to 
be awaited on that.

In answer to a quesUon whether 
ex|»rts of com will have to be cur
tailed due to the shortage, he said 
It Is under consideration by the 
cabinet world food committee.

Wide Tople Range 
The news conference covered a 

wide range of oUier questions:
V-J day—Mr. Truman said he an- 

tlrijiated when he signed the pro- 
I'lHinaUon ending hostilities with 
Japan two years ago, that warring 
nations would have arrived at a 
)>eaceful settlement by this time, 
but he regreu that that has not 
been so.

As for contentions that the drop
ping of U>e atomic bomb on Htro- 
shlma was unneceaswy. he said ha 
regretted he had to make the de
cision to drop the boro!- but he aUU 
believes It was necessary and he ba- 
lieves It possibly saved another 
350,000 American Uvea.

mtltloB Talksi 
P c llt lcs -T h e  President said ha 

had not approved any ilte for tha 
Demoeratio national ceovention la  
1048, adding Uiat U a matter for th» 

(Cw U«m4 m  Pw* II. (Mnra 4) ’

?  V-J Day Two Years Later-Lasting Peace Still a Remote Promise as Tension Grips the Globe
WABHINOTON. Aug. 14 (Ufl) — 

Two years ago today-at 7 p. m.. 
K l)T  — President Truman pro
claimed JaiNin'a iincmiditional sur
render. The eostlieat of all wars—In 
leriiis of human lives, m  well as 
renmirret and money—was al an 
end.

In Uin first flush of vlnUiry, Uie 
world lo()ke<l at tJie dawn of jwoce 
and saw great promUe. Today ths 
proniUfl remains unfulfilled,

Tliere Is yet no real |>eaoe. In- 
slesd, Uisre U sliootlii| and dying 
^Iri (Ireece and Olilna, 'Hiere la 
uouble In Burma and Palestine. 
Tliere Is tension In Uia Balkans, In 
Korea. In India and In all Uie major 
capitals of U>e worid,

Thera are no peaci trestles with 
Japan or Germany, There la talk 
of peace treaUes. But this Ulk got

nowhere on a Qennan pact. Thera 
is l«lk now of getting t^eUier for 
a discussion of a Ja|>anese |>eace 
treaty, but even that talk is off lo 
a slow start,

Tliere Is misery and atarvatlon in 
BMro|M and AsU. Food rationing In 
many counUles Is strlcUr now Uian 
during Uie war.

In Uia United UUles, Uie lu t  
vestige o f  wartime food rationing 
disappeared two months ago when 
sugar was eliminated from the ra
tion list. In Uie United SUtes, Um . 
Uie dream of 00,000,000 Joba h u  
been reallaed—« t  leasi tmporarlly 
—and Uie nation Is enjoying wtiat 
President 'nrumaii recently called 
"unpreoedented proeperlty."

But many of the peoples of the 
world slisre one Uiiiig; the fear and 
uncertainty of the future.

The chief source of Uiat fear Is 
Ute atomlu bomb, atemming ftoiii 
failure of world statesmen to ogree 
on a program for controlling llils 
vast cosmln inwer. It has influenced 
virtually all major deliberations.

Another great fe a r -a n  Ideolog
ical one—grioa the world. Tlie west
ern powers fear the apread of r.om- 
niunlsni; Russia and her snleliltes 
fear "Uia capUaUatlc aystem.''

Ooncem ovef ocsMOUiilsm reach
ed a high point last March when 
President Tnimap evolved an hU- 
torle new U, 8, foratitn Polloy, since 
corns to be known aa “ the Truman 
doeuine," Basloallr this calls for 
restraining oommiggilim by aiding 
any couittry thra«(aned with ag
gression. Tlie dootrtne became an 
actuality In the <
plan to aid Turkey and Greece.

The magnificent tnlUUry might

Uiot brought victory for Ihe United 
Htates 011 two far-fhuiK froiila li»s 
evaiMiroled. The U. H. navy, two 
years ago greater Uian o ll'o tlirr  
iinvles of Uie world combined. Iiiin 
dwindled from a force of 1,300 fight
ing shliM and 9,901,83] officers and 
enlisted men to one of SOfl lighting 
ships and 471,000 officers and en
listed men.

The marine c<irpe of Sil,U4 
which slugged Its way lo victory 
from Guadalcanal to Iwo Jlma Is 
down tn n,300-iirong now.

The great citlsens' army of
033.000 as o f  V-J day Is now but 
•00,000, The Faeina army t o r fr o t
1.450.000 has faded to 350.000. ' 

The anny air forcee-once An
aweeoma aerial juggernaut of M.OOO 
planaa and |,SM,000 m en -n o«  Is 
a comparaUvely puny aggregaUm o f
310.000 ifien and 10,000 fln t Una

planes, many nf them Irnmoldlifed 
Inr lack of irslned iwrsonnel.

Many of Ihe niliilary lenders who 
fiutliloned virtury ara gone from the 
/icerte^elllier ilend or retired, peud 
are Gen. (leorjie U. PatUm of ' blood 
oikI guts" fiiine; (leii. Joseph W. 
(Vinegar Joe) HUlwell, wurUme coin- 
niander of thn Chlna-llurma-India 
thciiter; Oon, Alexander M, Putcli, 
who led the mop-up oarnimlgn oa 
Uuadaloanal and directed the sev
enth army In France; Vice-Adm. 
Mara A. Mltsohor, commandor o f  the 
alnl&t-legendary task force 60; 
Vtoe-Adm. Johu B. UoGlala. com
mander of talk foroe IB; Marine 
Gen. Roy S. Geiger, who took cotn- 
Riand o f  Uis fIghUng on Okinawa 
after Army Lleut.-aen. Blmou B. 
Buckner was killed In acllon. and 
Marino Brig.-Oen. Bvans B. Carl-

of the famed Carlson raiders In 
the battle of Mulkin Islsiid.

Adm. William F. (Bull) Halsey. Jr..
le one-nmn scourge o f the Japanese 

navy, has retired. Bo have Gen. II. M. 
Arnold. warUme chief of Uie anny 
air forces; Adm. Bmest J. King, 
chief of naval operaUoiis and com- 
mander-ln-ohlef o f Uie U. S. fleet, 
and Oen. Walter Krueger, com
mander of Uis sUth army In the 
Paolflo.

Gen, Jonathan M, Walnwrlght, 
who survived four years of Jspanese 
capUvlty after hU ptUfully small 
but lisroto band o f  dafenders was 
forced (0 live tip Bataan and Oor- 
regldor, wUI reUra Aug. 51. Oeu, 
Dwight D. Btseohower. the suprime 
allied oommandsr In western Europe, 
slepa out as army chief of staff 
Jan, 1 to beoooie president of O i'

bla university.
nen. George O. Marshall, who 

liuill Uie niightlMt army tn Ameri
can history and blueprinted Uie 
army's iriiimpha as wartime chief 
of staff, now Is stniggUng desper
ately to win the peace In his role 
as lecrolary of sUte.

After trylng-but falling—to lay 
the groundwork for a German peace 
treaty at the Moscow conferenos 
of foreign mlnlstars — '—
Marshall devised 
rr.onomlo

Paclflo-M srahall last 
vited repr«HntaUves o f  the 10 oUmt 
nations on the far eastern oommla* 
sion to begin pcaUmbiarr japans— 
treaty Ulks here or tn Ban W aa* 
clsoo Aug. IB, ' 

B it Uie propQtal. m a  
doubie-stuovMnc block. 1 
in' • • '^ e h a ta a n ---------

f o r fo k M l!T -
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He’s Opposed 
ToCVAPlan, 
Sanborn Says

(Fmi P4«I On*) 
ment the risk of crcallns »  
socUliitlo aUt«. The people o( Ida
h o want development, but I believe 
they want development to the full 
at becomes free people."

Banbom said a quoUtlon from hi* 
ortflnal aUtement, as repeated by 
BlstUne, deleted reference to water. 
He said the original quotation rend: 

"The establishment of a CVA Is 
not the answer. The peoplo of Ida
h o  would lose to the more populous 
aectlons of the northwest, their 
control of water and power develop- 
»en U ."

BlstJlne had crltlclied Snnbom frr 
not getting money for conslrucilon 
o f  a power line from thr Columbia 
river ayatem to eastern Idalio phos
phate deposits.

••Water." Sanborn said today, "la 
the most Important word In the 
quotation becnu.ie wotor Ls the life
blood of southern Idaho farming 
and community life. He (BlstUne) 
must consider the question of power 
development so superior to Irriga
tion that he would Ignore the latter 
entirely. He surely must reallu 
that, without our irrigated areas, 
very Httle po»-er would be neces
sary In fouthem Idaho. He should 
also know that. If the power needs 
of southern Idaho arc filled from 
Bonneville (Columbia river power), 
even though the transmission line 
U long and extremely expensive, the 
outlet for new power that might bo 
developed locally has been satisfied.

"Without a market for the local 
power, our contemplated Irrigation 
projects, depending on power fea
tures for feasibility, would not be 
built. For these reasona, I have op
posed spending $2<>,000,000 o r  more 
for a Bonneville power line lnl4) 
•outhem Idaho, while we have mul- 
tlple purpose projects carrying 
power, reclamation and flood con
trol features still to build. It Is far 
better In my Judgment, to try to se
cure that huge sum of money for 
local development.”

Sanborn said he successfully urged 
appropriations for Anderson dam, 
■which will generate from 30.000 to 
49,000 kilowatt hours of public pow
er and voted with Rep. Ooff, R.,

- Ida., for extension of Bonneville 
lines into northern Idaho, "where 
& dlllerent situation exists.’

Pair Signed for 
Service in Army

Two more Magic Valley youths 
have been accepted for three-year 
enllstmenlB In the U. S. army alr 
forces. Plrrt U eut Qeorge P. Clax- 
ton, officer In charge o f  the Twin 
Falla army recruiting station, an
nounced Thursday.

Wetiey Lee Surgeon, son of Mrs. 
AnnU A. Smith. Twin Falls, and 
C. B. EUlson. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther L. Ellson, Buhl, have en
listed. Both youths a n  17 years old.

----------- --------------  ■ ■■ V

Paylment o f  10 more over-tlme 
parUng fines has been made in 
Twin FalU city traffic court, and 
one appearance bond o f  $39 has 
been poated on a charge o f  running 
a atop sign.

Posting bond waa William R. 
Black who Is to appear before Mu
nicipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey at a 
later date.

Fines of |1 each for over-Ume 
parking were paid by Clifford L. 
Bell. Fanneni Insurance company, 
Chrla r . QreUer. R. C. Mathers, 
Bussell Thompson, Mrs. L. A. Mad
den. Roy Small, D. Rehwalt, George 
Hartley and B. L. Bummerfleld.

VISIT AT UNITY 
UNITY. Aug. 14—Mr. and Mrs, 

Bmeat Mathews and daughter, and 
OUlre Mathews, all Boise, visited at 
the J. W. Mathews home recently.

K eep  the W hite fla g  
o f Safety Flying

N ow fo u r  d ays w ith ou t a 
t r a ffic  d ea th  in  ou r  M agic  
V alley.

Seen Today
Bean vine bouquet In vase on 

table at Western Bean conference 
here , . . M /S gt R. A. Jackson at 
army recrulUng office limping 
around and getting offers o f  purple 
heart afWr falling down In store 
entrance . .  . Sign In rumtture store 
window: "Hay for Salel” . . . 
Charles Sleber lugging botch of dry 
cleaning along street by putUng it 
over his nhoulder . . . GM 1/c 
Oarry Wliltoker Inventorying his 
billfold ftl navy recniWng office 
. . . Long display of biuhel baslcets 
ful of pears and peaches lined up 
along front of grocery store . . , 
Small boy getting passerby to drop 
nickel In cold drink machine for 
him, as he was unable to reach the 
slot . .  . SUte Police Officer Wayne 
Lundberg trying on new uniform 

Just seen; Moses Steams, Don 
Murphy, Jack Smith, Dr. C, 
Hungerford from Moscow. Charles 
P. Larson. Maury Doerr In white 
coveralls, Mrs, W. O, Watts . . . 
And overheard: Dusty looking fellow 
sliding Into barber chair and order
ing "the works."

Man Given 2 
Weeks to File 
‘Slot’ Answer

WALLACE, Aug. 14 (U.R>-Leo Dli- 
brow, Burke man who succeeded in 
getting an Injunction to restrain law 
enforcement officers from prosecut
ing him for operating slot machines 
and selling liquor In an unincorpo
rated Tillage has been given until 
Aug. 31 to file an answer to the 
state's latest move.

The date was set by Shoshone 
county District Judge A. M. Feath- 
erstone after a hearing here Mon
day at which time Attorney General 
Robert Allshle filed briefs on behalf 
of the defendants—R. C. Lewis, 
state commissioner of law enforce
ment; and Albert Oraf, Bhoehone

As Allshle reflewed the case. DU- 
brow filed the complaint and show- 
cause order June 39 but the state 
had no knowledge of the matter 
until the attorney general'a office 
was served July 6 with Judge Feath- 
erstone'a restraining order.

Allshle said his office wired Graf 
for the remainder of the papers and 
that on or about July 13 he received 
from the Shoshone proeecutor cer
tified copies of the complaint, and 
show-cause order. But Allshle said 
he didn't received a summons or 
affadlvit of service.

VOLCANO ERUPTH 
IZAWA. Japan. Aug, 14 

—Mt. Asama, DO miles northwest of 
Tokyo, enipted suddenly this after
noon. probably killing four of a 
party of 30 Japanese mountain 
climbers near the summit.

Weather
Twin Fallt *nd vicinity ~  Cltai 

tonight and Friday except scatlere<: 
thanderttorms

Maffic Valley 
Funerals

Warmer. Hl(h ye«terd*y 82. low 47. 
l/ow Uib morning 48.

T>. I'r...

nin iL — Funeral sfr^icM for 
Orovrr (Dick) Kenyon will be lipld 
at 3:30 p. m, Friday at the Alhrrl- 

fiinrrai tiome choprl wiiti ilin 
Rev. Olln Pnrrett. Methndl/it min
ister. olflclBllnK. Burial will b« In 
Uie Iliihl ccniet«'ry.

‘ ■(■'■■*•0 ........
Danrrr 
N«w nr1»i\< 
N«w Yc»k . .
Omih. .......
PhMnl. 
IW«Ulln 
RcKk Hhtlliii . 
Ball LaU citr .

m int/- Tinierftl services for .tohn 
■ Wllllnui Ncwbroiigh have been ael 

(rtuallvely for J p. m. Baturday at 
the nulil MetliodlAt church. Uiirlal 
win lie 111 ihfl Wendell cemetery.

STAGE OP .SNAKE RIVER
The lerel of Snake river waa low 

Tlinraday a i ah«wn by (he How oTer 
Bhoehone falla (only «  triehle ot 
water going ever Ihe faili,)

PICAOO — riiiiernl aervlree 
Tlioman flylveMer Porter will be lield 
at 3 p. m. Raliirday at thn Fnllowero 
church In I’ lralm. Interment will 
In the Plcabo cemetery.

Anti-Disease 
Beans Talked 
At Meet Here

<rr«ai Pm < Ob«)
Testa on this problem are not as 
yet complete.

Threat ReUted 
From Dr. F. P. McWhorter of Uie 

U. S. department of agriculture ex
periment station. Oregon, came the 
Information that yellow bean mosaic 
Is a aerlous threat in this area thU 
year. Research shows this disease 
Is carried by the gladlola plants 
In Oregon.

Dr. McWhorter expressed the 
opinion that alfalfa may also be a 
carrier, as well as certain clovcrs. 

Others appearing on this pnnel 
Included Dr. W. J. Zaumeyer. USDA. 
Beltavllle. Md.; and B, 7. Dana, 
USDA, Oregon.

Kext phase o f  the program was 
devoted to breeding, with Don Mur
phy and Bill Hemingway, repre
senting local commercial seed com
panies. as leaders.

ObJeotiTes Needed 
First to speak was Dr. M. E. An

derson. Idaho Falls, who pointed out 
that breeding must be directed at 
other objectives, besides disease re
sistance. such as adaptability to 
various environments, meeting con
sumer demands and other requlre- 
ments-

Dr. R. D. WaUon of the University 
of Idaho plant pathology’ depart
ment. sketched briefly the work done 
there during the past 20 years.

"There Is no substitute for good 
fanning, as It must go hand in hand 
with breeding," declared Dr. B. L. 
Wade, director of the U. S. regional 
vegetable breeding laboratory. 
Charleston. 8. C., tn his discussion.

Multiple Problem 
Of breeding he said, "It Is a mul

tiple problem. It must not only be 
directed at developing resistance 
dlsecuse, but a lot of resistance tc 
lot of diseases. Also It must be 
aimed at numerous other goals— 
one of which Is what I would call 
'resistance to prejudice' among buy 
ers."

Dr. Floyd Winter of New Haven. 
Conn., presented tho problem from 
the perspective o f  commercial bean 
houses, which, to stay in business, 
must meet the public tastes, even 
though it creates much artificiality 
In breeding. He criticized, however, 
the Undency to -create many new 
varieties, and urged. Instead, empha
sis upon maintaining of present good 
strains that need to be strength
ened.

Local Problem 
Co-leader Hemingway In his 

marks said, “The looming prob
lems In the Twin Palls area are 
those of disease in production of 
snap' bean seed."

"First we have curly top. Can we 
supplant some 35 or 30 varletlea of 
snap beans with varieties that will 
have reslsUnce to this disease?’ 
he asked.

In closing, he outlined other 
problems of the seedman plant 
)»N der. caUlng for experlmenUl 

the solution.
jeaklng briefly was Dr. 
[Itchell. seed company rep- 

itlUve from Moscow. 
m»ect pests, seed laws and bean 

certification were being discussed 
Thursday afternoon before the an
nual fish fry at 3:30 p. m. at Clear 
Lakes.

Dr. H. C. Manis, university ento
mologist, was scheduled to lead dls- 
cusslon.1 o f Insect peats by four USDA 
representauvcs. Dr, j .  R. Douglas, 
Twin Palls; Dr. M. C. Lane and Dr. 
W. c . Cook, both of Walla Walla, 
Wash.; and Dr. Joe Chamberlain, 
Fore.'\t Orove. Ore.

Seed inws were to be explained by 
W. D. Hay of the PMA federol-state 
seed laboratory at Sacramento, 
Calif. Carl Dlackbuni of the Idaho 
Crop Improvement nssoclallon at 
Boise di.icua.ies bean certification.'

To begin Friday morning are or- 
ganlMd field trlpn to Inspect com
mercial bean fields, seed fields and 
trial ground.v Trial plots of the Uni
versity of Idaho, Cornelll Seed com
pany and Wa.nhburn Wilson Seed 
company will be viewed before 
lunrh with the Twin Falls Chamber 
of Commerro Krlrtay noon. The Jer
ome and Hnrellon area will be tour
ed Friday ntiernoon.

Scherttiled for Saturday morning 
re lns(>ecilon* of fields at Clover 
lid Diihl, University of Idaho plnla 

west of Hiihl. Tlie conference will be 
brtuiglit to a rio.ie Saturday noon 
with a iiinclieon meeting to be held 
with Ihe niihl ciinmber of Com
merce.
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Twin Falls News In Brief
To Oire Bemon 

Dale Wakem will deliver tha ser
mon at the Sunday service of the 
First Baptist' church.

Return From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tyler and Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmer Bennett have rfl« 
turne(J from a trip to Denver, Colo., 
and a tour of Yellowitone park.

To Meet Friday 
The Smiling Through club will 

meet at 7 p. m. Friday at the home 
of Mr*. Myrtle Ainsworth, 187 
Quincy street.

Leave for Hornet 
Mr. and M n . Nyle Pepper, Mos

cow. have left for their hmne after 
a three-week visit here. Her sis
ter. Marla Jordan, accompaaled 
them.

Bring Top Price
TK-enty.four head o f  cattle owned 

by E. H. Olmatead. Twin Falls, 
brought the top price of 130.36 per 
hundred at a Denver, Colo., livestock 
sale, according to word received 
here. They averaged 1,164 pounds 
per head.

Permit Bought 
An application for a permit to 

construct a 90 by 80-foot masonry 
building to be used aa an electrical 
shop waa filed Thursday by Paul 
R. Neumann, as agent for the Elec
tric Service company. Coet of the 
shop, to be lo ca t^  In the 300 block 
on Second street south, waa' esti
mated at $9,000.

Births
Sons were bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles E. McCombs, Kimberly, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mlgll Hite. Bden. and 
twin sons to Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Seaton. Twin Fall*. Thursday at the 
Twin Falla county general hospital 
mtttemlty home. Wednesday births 
Include a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Loul* Landis. Filer, and daughters 
to Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Humphrey 
and Dr. and Mr*. David A. Mc- 
Cluflky, all Twin Falla.

Armory Planned 
By Rupert VFW

RUPERT. Aug. 14-ConstrucUon 
will start soon on the erection of a 
40 by 40 foot cinder block armory 
building by the Rupert post of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The armory will be constructed 
so a 40 by 60 foot addition can be 
added at a future date for athleUo 
evente. special meetings and youth 
recreatlimal purposes.

The building will serve as a  meet
ing place for the VFW and as an 
armory for the national guard unit 
at Rupert.

Tlie building Is being constructed 
north o f  the city on a new sub-dlv- 
Islon.

Eugene Forest’s 
Services Slated

Funeral services for Eugene For
est, 75. will be held at 4 p. m. 
Saturday at the Reynolds' funeral 
chapel. The Rev. H. J. Reynolds 
will officiate. Burial will be In 

unset Memorial park.
Mr. Forest died at 11:20 p. 

Sunday. Aug. 10. at the Twin Palls 
county general hoapltal. He came 
to Twin Falls from Nebraska In 1B08 
and had resided on a farm In the 
Three Creek area where he waa 
ployed aa a farmhand.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Thursday at the Twin PalU 
county general hoapltal. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 
p. m.

ADMITTED 
Fred Latham. Mr*. O. D. flegulne. 

Mrs, Charles Herrick, Mrs, Arthur 
Peterson, Mrs. Claude Seaton 

and Mrs. David A. McClusky, all 
Twin Falla; Dan Bruee and Mrs. 
Mlgll Hite, both Eden; Mrs. Donald 
Sommers, Hagerman; Mra. Bill 
Phlnney. Filer: Mra. Charlea Mc
Combs, Kimberly, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Turner, Murtaugh.

niBMIRHEI)
Mra. Charles Brannon and Mra. 

Claude MasMe and aon. boUi 'I'wln 
Falla; Larry Slater, Ooodlng; Mrs. 
Frances Wygal. Filer; Velma Derry, 
Hacelton, and H. H. Ambler, Oitkley.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

2 m n . i ; s  k a s t  o f  t w i n  f a l l s  — o n
K IM IJK K L Y  H O A D  — S E K  T I I K  B K j SIG N  

<’ ( )O L i : i )  B Y  M A fi lC  V A L L E Y  m iK K Z K S

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Ulait Disney's

'N  T ICH N ICO IO R

r i . l i s  C A K T O O N  in d  S E L E C T K I)  S H O U T S

Th« lU it Movie Enjoyminl In Ih*
Convenient Contort of the Family Cir.

SNACK nAR RBST ROOMS
1 C .n lln .n ,i I l i . in  N lfliU r-< ilI  u d  U i »

vw vvvvyuw w vw w vvw vw u w

BanaetU Leave 
Mr*. Robert Bonnett and daugh

ter, Deana Dell, have returned to 
their home at Concord. Calif., after 
spending a month with Mra. Bon- 
netfa parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Smith.

FFA to Meet 
The Twin Falls high school FFA 

chapter will meet at 8 p. m. Friday 
in the high school “ag" room. Ralph 
Bdwarda, vocational agriculture In
structor. announced Thursday. He 
urged all FFA members and atu- 
denU planning to enroll In FFA 
classes to attend the sesslc»i.

Marriace Licenuj 
Marriage Ucenses were Issued 

Wednesday at the courthouse to 
Willard C. Thaete and Betty Per- 
algehl, both of Filer; Verlln Wil
liamson, Hazelton, and DoUle Hol
loway, Twin Falls; Sam Oepltal, 
Burley, and Ada Jonea. Naf. Ida. 
and Ferdinand M. Rauffmann. New 
York City, and PatrlcU B. Good- 
body. Sun Valley.

Theft Beported
Mrs. ayde  Ross, 151 Addison ave

nue. reported to police that tl9  and 
her car keys were taken from a 
purse in a back bedroom of her 
home between 0:30 and 10:30 p. m. 
Tuesday while she was sewing In the 
front room. Police said entry prob
ably was made by removing a 
half screen from the bedroom 
window.

Chorch Picnic Set 
The Presbyterian church picnic 

•111 be held Sunday at the Filer 
Fairgrounds. Church service will be 
conducted at Ihe falrgrounda im
mediately after Sunday achool. All 
members of the church and their 
friends arc requested to bring table 
service and a covered dish. Ice creair. 
and beverages will be furnished by 
the entertainment committee.

Does Old Car 
Disgust You? 
Not This Guy

Pm* Ob(>
an extra puff on his cigar and said 
he’d “ loet”  a couple of car* by set
ting the price too low. ao on this 
one It waa a cool 110.000.

Forgetting himself for a moment 
and sounding almost like an auto
mobile salesman, be pointed out that 
he was only the second owner, as ha 
bought it from the original j 
chaser after quite a lUUe flnagl 
Then he wept to work on it. as It 
had been sitting in a shed that was 
filled with snow In winter and 
chickens Jn summer.

Me must have done a thorough Job 
inside as well aa out, because ihe 
car stopped only twice on the w 
out to California—once when one 
the 43xS, B6-pounda-of-pressare 
Ures blew out and then again when 
they stripped a tooth off a gear.

Asked how they got hold of an
other gear. Gault said they didn’t, 
"We Just did the next best thing and 
welded It back on,”  he said.

tlault, who waa rather non- 
:tal. except to squeen the 

,  bulb-that blows the horn 
when she wanted to  catch her hus
band’s eye with a "Well, let’a be on 
our way" glance after he became 
deluged In a sea o f  spectators, men
tioned that one big advanUge o f the 

ir is that you're so high up you 
in see the country better.
The Tlmes-News writer who rode 

dowri Main avenue with the Gaults 
en route lo the newspaper office to 
take a picture o f  the merry Olds- 
mobile and Its merry crew, found 
out what she was talking about. 

Perched on the front seat, he felt 
a urge to duck every time the car 

passed under an overhead stop-and- 
go light.

Also, for the first time In his life, 
he could sit In a private car and 
stare a pa.islng bus driver in the eye. 

That is riding la class.

B tn u .n r  m a n  najoed
BOISE, Aug. 14 OJJD-Derrel O. 

Wright, Burley, has been appointed 
consenratloo officer at Challii, the 
flab and game department said to

day. Wrtfht, who quaUfied for the 
appointment by paaslnc ciiU aervice 
examlnattona, replacea X ellb  Rudd, 
who waa aervtng tn a temporary 
capacity.

HELD
OVER!
SATURDAY

Is Positively the Last Day!
EG G sploding  
u n fh  T . A T T n f r r F P f

DOORS OPEN 12:U 

SHOW STARTS 1:00

C O U P O N

I
I

I  IO C  S I N K  ® 
S T O P P E R  I

I SAVE with m Q  "  
this coupon . .  . 9  I  

n e m  (Limit 2 only) _ _

H tigt S«ving% on

17' FUSTIC 
TUMBLERS

25e BeHIt

SHINOLA
SHOE WHITE

16'
(L im it  1)

TWIN FALLS
102 M A IN  N O . P H O N E  60

ABSORBINE JOo
JU N IO R . S I .2 5  B o tt it  (Um,. ....................................................M  W

25c S ix*

ANACIN
TABLETS

Tin o f  12 Tablets

19' TOm HOME 
PERMANENT

largt $ )»

IVORY
SNOW
29^
(Limit 1)

I. 21° ALCOHOL

CAMAY
BEAUTY SOAP (L.m.. j> .  . . .  , 26<

. KLEENEX ^ FOR 31 ̂

35c Pfnf

DOBELL'S
SOLUTION
2 3 '
(L im it 1)

La rg e  Tub*

WILLIAMS
L u xu ry

SHAVE OREAM

33'
50c S i »

PHILLIPS*
MILK OFIMGIIESM
3»

Box of 12

KOTEX
UNITUT

NAPKINS
29*

W tlgreen  M onoyS ever

1.25 SIMILAC 
BABY FOOD

Fvll pound Q  C  ^  
u ie  of only . 0 3 ^

(Limit 1 can only)

3-5°
4 9 c  B A B Y  P A N T S
Pioiljq Ullphl lmp«il«clioni)
D A V O L  N IP P L E S
Anil Colic.' Eanl-Tob ' 3 - 2 5 ”

BABY HAIR * 50° MENNEN
TREATMENT BABY OIL
m u -  q q c
BotlU e t . . . .  9 0

M lltep lit. 4 3 ^

/5c Size

MERCURO-
CHROME

''••oz. botlle  

6 '
39c Pound

BORIC ACID 
POWDER
2 3 '
(L im it  1)

40c S/ze

MAR-O-OIL
SHAMPOO

THE BCAUTY-FORMUU 
FOR LUSTROUS H A IR ...

That'* F on n u la  2 0  S h am poo. 
L a lh e it  ab u n d o n lty , gen tly  
lif it  o u l dirt, lo o s «  d an dru ff 
— U o v « s  h a ir  sh in in g , c le o n l 

F o n ii la  20  8h a « p M .d « i .  4 9 *

G n y -C o lo ro d  PInr.tic
lOc TOOTH 

BRUSH CASE
ro rh o tt iH  ^  
or  I r i w c l ............. #  ®

eOoTuhoctn

ALKA-SELnER 
JUtaiHzer TABLETS

Total V a lM - S lM l

PINAUD SKthl M 
LlUC VEOETAL

49'
Double S fzt

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

39^

lO c 'M A R E E ' 
W A V E  SET
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22 Sentenced 
To Hang for 

War Crimes
DACHAU. Oermanr, Aug. 14 m — 

An American m r  crimes court today 
sen Kneed 23 BuctunvKld ooncen- 
trtUon camp attendanta to  haas for 
atxoelties conualttcil' agaJaat in- 
mates durlns the a a tl rectmb.

Five others « e r «  senteaced to Ule 
Imprtaimment, among them Fr»u 
Ilse K «}h, widow of the former 
Buchenwald commandant, who Is ex
pected to give birth next month to a 
baby conceived while a prisoner.

One defendant was sentenced 
20 years Impriaonment. two to IS 
years and one to 10 years.

Convleted Tnsday 
The SI defendanU were convicted 

Tueeday after a four-months trial 
More than M.OOO prisoners died 

I In the notorious camp, which was 
situated on the outskirts o f  'Weimar, 
a quiet lown In Thuringia province 
lamed as the residence of the Ger
man poet Ooelhe.

Most of the defendants received 
their sentences with outward calm.

A doctor was In attendance for 
Frau Koch, because o f her advanced 
pregnacy. The hard-faced, red- 
haired widow, who allegedly shared 
the camp rule with her commandant 
husband, was accused of having 
prisoners killed so she could make 
lamp shades, purses and book bind- 
Injs out of theLr tatooed skin.

Naxii Ezecated llnsband 
She tried unsuccessfully to es

cape trial bccause of her prcgnancy, 
which has never been officially ex- 
pJained. Her husband was executed 
by the naxls several years ago. 

After the Oermnn surrender, the 
■ idle Lleut-Ocn. George S. PBtton, 

Jr., forced groups of German civ
ilians to view the sccncs o f  horror 
which American troops found in the 
camp In order to Impress upon them 
the Immensity of the crimes com
mitted by llicir nazl leaders.

The camp la now In the Russian- 
occupied zone of Germnny.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO FAGfr I

Points To Horse Show Competition

Navy Vets Eager 
To Claim Medals

Magic Valley navy veterans 
becoming Increasingly eager to 
celve their victory and American 
defense medals. CQM Edgar 
Palmer, recruiter in charge of 
Twin Palls station, said Thursday in 
announcing the names o f  11 more 
men who have been given these 
medab.

Recipients of the victory medab 
are: J. R. Lecrlght. Roscoe E. Abney, 
William A, Poppleton, Harold 8. 
Halverson, Floyd E. Hammond, 
Rodney R. Tegan, Thomas E. An
derson, James O. Taylor and Ken
neth D.-Blevins, all o f Twin Falb,

Robert W. Glnther has received 
the victory medal and the American 
defense medal with base clasp; while 
Wllbum O. Bland, has received 
these medals also, with a fleet 
clasp. Both are of Twin Falls.

Record Entry 
Reported for 
Horses Event

O fficia l o f the fourth annual 
Magic Valley Horse show were busy 
Thursday assigning nirnitKrs to the 
107 horses already entered for the 
thrce-nlght event which opens In 
Twin Fails Aug. 21.

A msjor problem—which is being 
rapidly met — Is finding sufficient 
stall space for the record number of 
entries,

R. Nelson, general chairman, 
declared the show Is attracting some 
of the best horses In the inter- 
mountain west and predicted the 
exhibit will far surposs past years.

Entries are continuing to trickle 
In during the extension of the dead
line for filing. Originally the closing" 
date was Tuesday, but It was 
tended to Saturday.

T\k'clve classes will be exhibited 
each night with the winners par
ticipating Id the 15,000 In prltes. 
Besides cash awards, first place 
winners will find trophies, ribbons 
or special prizes awaiting them.

Secretary J. E. White reported the 
show will find entries from four 
state.'! competing. Be-Mdca the large 
entry list from the Magic Valley and 
other Idaho points, cities In Utah, 
Montana and Nevada are repre
sented.

Secretary Wlilte announced that 
reserved seats would go on sale Sat
urday at the Sporter In Twin Palls.

Meanwhile, arrival of the various 
trophle.-; to be offered In the show 
Is cxpcctcd. They will be placed on 
exhibit first at the Sporter, Then 
the more than 40 cups will be scat
tered In varloiu exhibits planned 
by Twin Falls merchants.

Mrs. Hammett, 
81, Gets First 

Jaunt in Plane
KING HILL, Aug. 14 -  A spry, 

UtUe lady of 8I yenrs-Mrs. Elva 
Hammett of King Hill—lias return
ed home after an clKhl-wecks trip 
throughout Ncvado, Utah and Idaho, 
finishing her trip wlil\, her first 
aiiplane ride.

She first trovelled by bus to visit 
her granddaughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gllvert Wolvrrton. Lay> 
ton, Utah. She then went to visit 
her daughter and son*ln-1aw. In 
Boise. Mrs. Hammett then visited 
another daughter, Mrs. Virginia 
Drcnnan, Yarrlngton. Nev.

Then came her first alrploiic ride 
—from Reno. Nev.. to Uobc on her 
return trip.

‘Ag’ Teachers for 
Area take Class

RUPERT, Aug. 14-Lcwl3 Messer- 
smlth. University of Idaho vocation
al agriculture agent, is In Rupert 
conducting a special 55-hour course 
In metal identification and forge 
work.

The class Is for vocational agricul
ture and OI training instructors in 
this area. Three crcdlts are given by 
the university for completion of the 
course. Magic Valley men attending 
the school are Tom Maberty, Ru
pert; Carter Luther, >ercme: Bill 
Keller, Burley; Olen Hart, Castle- 
ford, all FFA teachcrs.

Albion Ranch'1 Destroy^
ASSaOS, AQK. _

house tad  gtani* of llr .
Delorls Bmltta. two and 
miles from Albion, were .;
by a fire of imknown oridn  IM d a ir  
evening.

All household furniture was n v id . 
The family was at home wtun ttu  
blaie broke out.

• SBTVBN FROM TBIT
FILER, Aug. 14-M r. and U n . 

Willard Brennan and son D auO d ' 
Rex. have returned from a vacatlcn 
trip to Colorado. Kansas and Ke- 
broska.

Nebraska Picnic Set
JEROME, Aug. U -A  Nebraska 

picnic will be held at the Jerome 
park Sunday, according to Leo 
Cheslcr, chairman.

All former rc.-iidcnls of Nebraska 
•e Invited to nttnid. A program of 

entertainment has been planned for 
the event.

This Ihree-galted registered American ssddler, Helen by Happy, owned by Mrs. John S. Feldhusen of 
Kimberly, will be among the top horses of thb arcs to appear In the Frontier Riding club's horse show in 
Twin Falls Aug. 21-U. In the saddle here is Walt McCallle, Twin Falla hone traloer and breeder. (Staff 
photo-engraving)

5 Beer Licenses 
Issued at Hailey

Rotary Governor 
Talks at Hailey

GOODING, Aug. 14 — Theodore 
Wegener, Boise, district governor of 
Rotary, was a guest at the regular 
meeting of the local club. He spoke 
Informally, telling of the district 
assembly and the meeting of presi
dents and secretarle.'  ̂ at Sun Val
ley. stressing the fact that Rotary 
Is pnnarlly for the development 
of the Individual.

Ralph Day. program chairman, 
spoke on “Making Ooodlng a Great 
City." He named some of the chief 
assets of Gooding and then listed 
some of the Improvements that 
could be made.

OUier guests Included Henry 
Sternberg, Shoshone, and Robert 
Whlpkey.

censes and two liquor licenses at 
their regular weekly meeting. Two 
of these were procured for places 
o f  business n o t  having previous 
licenses this year and three were for 
clubs whose ownership had changed.

Duke Martin obtained a license 
for the Wood River club In Bellevue, 
which was formerly In the name of 
Martin and Joe Anguna. David 
Ayorra's license was Issued for the 
Sportsmen’s lounge, in connection 
with the Hiawatha hotel, which was 
formerly in the name of Ayorra and 
Pete Ella. James H. Gibson obtained 
a license fĉ - the 98 club In Ketcbum, 
which was fortncrly operated by 
Rodney Mercer.

Pete Cenarrusa obtained a beer 
license for the Palace chib In Belle
vue and Louis Sabala one for the 
store at North Star, adjoining the 
Triumph mine.

Martin and Ayarra also obtained 
licenses to sell liquor by tlie drink.

CALIFOKNIANH VISIT 
PAUL, Aug. 14-M rs. Ethel Ed

wards and her son. Dud, Loa Angeles, 
Calif., have been vacationing here. 
Her ion. David Clayton, Minidoka 
dam, and Kenneth Bell, Rupert, 
have gone to Banff and Lake Louise, 
Canada.

Castleford Picks 
Queen Candidate

CASTLEFORD, Aug. 14—Audrey 
Brown has been nominated to rep
resent the west end In,the nightly 
parade at the Twin Falla county fair 
and rodeo Sept. 3 to 6. She was 
chosen b /  Uie Castleford Range 
Riders.

Tlie Range Riders held thrir first 
drill Wednesday evening at the 
Rankin Rutherford corral. The next 
ride has been scheduled for Aug. 
33. an overnight ride to Grassy Hill, 
southwest of Castleford.

Lucky Finder
NEW YORK, Aur. 14 ^ - T h e  

subway car door.s closed behind 
him and the train started out of 
the station before Frank Worten- 
bcrg of Saeramontn, Calif., re
membered he had loft a brk'f* 
case containing *11,600 on a scat

The money. In »S0, $20, $10 and 
$5 bills, w!i,s lost- ye.sterday and 
had not turned up today despite 
a reward of $3,000.

WortenbiTK toU- -police he 
brought the money here to buy 
ustd autos.

Service Recruiter 
Sets Valley Tour

Itinerary of a tour lor I'Yltlay in 
the Interest-s of U. S. navy rccnilflng 
by GM 1/c 0 . W. WhlUiker wn.'i an
nounced Thursday'by CQM EdKnr F, 
Palmer, recruiter In charge of the 
Twin Falls station.

Also announced Is thot the 
crulting office will be open from 
0:30 until 7:30 p. m, FrUliiy to en
able ex-navy personnel to rt'cdve 
their victory and American dcfrn.ie 
medals.

Following Li the schedulr, (lurliiK 
which Recruiter WliUnker will be 
available at |K»tofflri'R (if romimml 
ties ll.stcd: Hurley, 0:45 ii, in.; Hii 
pert, 1:15 a. m.; Paul, 12:15 p. m. 
Hazellon. 1:15 p. m.; and Eden. 
2 p. m.

Postal Deadline at 
Hailey Is Changed

HAILEV. Aug. 14-OutBolng mall 
from Hailey may be posted as late 
as 12:45 p. m. and make connec
tions at Shoshone via tho south
bound Union Pacific bus. It has 
been announced.

For the post several months II has 
been ncces.sary to post the mall the 
nlRht before to catch the south
bound train.

Moviemakers Hit 
British film  Tax

WASHINGTON, AUR- 14 (U.P.>—The 
Motion Picture Association of Am
erica chargcd today that the new 75 
per cent British tnx on U. 8, movies 
Is'a clear violation of three anglo- 
Amerlcan pacts.

In a brief filed with the state and 
treasury departments, the o.'wocl- 
atlon snld the tax would deol "a ser
ious blow to the hlRh hopes for 
International trade ond commerce 
In the postwar world."

Britain decided to Impose the tax
5 a means of conserving her dwin

dling supply of dollars. The money 
would enme out of American earn
ings on the films. Tlie U. S. movie 
Industry promptly rctolltitcd by 
banning all American films from 
Britain.

I f  your car's Radiator Core Is 
beyond repair we are prepared to 
rcplaco It with a core of proven 
excellence, dependability. Every 
type, style Radiator Is repaired 
here—see us when you have 
trouble.

Complete Slock of
N EW  RADIATORS

H A R R IS  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2 N D  AVE ..E . 
TEL. 231

H m e  t 0  H o m e  A l t v i i i f  S e r v i c e

f in s  ym a chclu t f  tm  A » mtvlig fimt—
1. Modsm "cgihlon-rld*” Mevtng Voni op*

•rat*d by Twinway-Tralnad crtwg.
S. "Twlnwgy” Pgck-Crcrta-Shtp s«rvU« to any 

placo tn th« U. S. A. or to foroign ceuntriof*

CALL US F O R ^ n l  HOME-TO-HOME MOVING

CO M SO £/i>A T£J>

147 Fourth Avenue South PhoM 869

Yonr Danghter’s Future
may well depend upon the cultural 
and educational a d v s n u ^  you pro
vide fo f her from childhood to 
mamipr. The Rowland Hall School 
for Girls has been pfWileged ro 
enroll gUU from the Intermountain 

'W e it ’i  leading fsmllle* »ioce IB80.| 
'W ith  «fJctly limited enrollroeni'
•nd classes, Rowland Hsll can give 
your daughter ihc educational re- 
qulretnenti from fin t lo  (wclfih 
grade*, and also i()cdal emphaiii 
wkh penonal superviilon io  motlc, 
Ungusge*, dancing, drima, art, ipotf* 
acKi other cuhural adiirvemenis so 
vital to four dau^ tcr ’i  future. 
L ooted  in Salt Lake's fashioMbIc 
North bcnch rcsidenikl d iiu k t, 
there arc a limited number o f  opco*
Ings avRllable foe boarding pupils 
fn «n  Bih to 12(h grades hi the 
borne o< Rowland Hall. Y oa are 
lm>lt«d to wrUc for descriptive bro- 
chute, msileti to  fou  eotirely wiih.* 
ottt <^Iigsiioiv

I' •' Wand Hall
■.wiawa.A g mvnhaw r ,

' U  UU CMf J.

HERCULES DUMP 
BEDS and HOISTS

Tills unit has the brldgn typo lllling nrni which Increnirn l>oth 
tho lifting |M>wer and tlin speed’ of tlio liolnt. Moreover, It Is 
adaptnbln to all inukra of trucks and Iti prnctlciil for every typ« 
Job raiiulng friim 3 to 10 yard capacity and In B tn IB foot lenKths. 
Come In and seo tliesa iinltn iiowl

Twin Falls Motor Co.
rilO N B  2006 TW IN  FAIiLB 804 4th AVK. W.

24 HOUR SERVICE

So r«mtmb«r...

/ u c K Y  5 ’t r i k e  A l b a n s  f i N i
So R o u n d , So F irm , So  f u l l y  P a c k a d - S o  I r a *  a n d  g a iy
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OFFICER STRESSES COURTESY
Our attention has been called to a guest 

editorial by Capt. Charlca C. Cook of the 
Pennsylvania state police, which appeared re
cently In the Bethlehem Olobe-Tlme*.

j  j  Mullen, formerly m anagln j editor of 
the TlmeB-News and now an instructor »t 
Lehigh university, ha< augjeated that Captain 
C ook’s  editorial might be reproduced u  t  
tim ely contribution to our local tra ffic cam
paign. The editorial foUowj, almost in lt« 
entirety:

W ith each succeeding year bringing furth
er increases In our motor fatalities, countless 
thousands o f words have been written—and

■ spoken—In an effort to stem the rising tide.
• M any persons have a pet theory which, if 

adopted, they “ know" would reverse the ru
ing toll o f death and Injury. Some would 
establish driving schools fo r  youths and 
adults; some would Increase enforcem ent and 
severity In dealing with Infractions; others

- would raise the legal driving age; and still 
 ̂ others advocate periodic xe-exam inatlon of

• operators.
; Competent authorities In the field  of hlgh- 
: way safety stress the three E'a— Education,
'• Engineering and Enforcement. The atate 
; com pels seml-annuai Inspection o f m echan- 
f leal equipment. All these Ideaa are good, and
• yet death and Injuries continue to mountl
■ Obviously no one single thing we do can re

verse the lethal trend. At not one spot, then, 
can we place our finger and say, “ Here Is the 
trouble—correct this and all will be well!"

Is our desire to decrease our highway cam- 
‘  age, therefore, a forlorn hope? Must we ad

m it a defeatist attitude or a  negative ap-
• proach ? No! Of course not! Is there any 
I one thing that all can do that will help?

Som ething that requires no special “ learning" 
: or  equipment, something readily available to 
r all, som ething within the financial reach of 
i- every m otorist and something that will never 
' be le ft  In the garage? Yesl That something 
:  Is Courtesy. C -O-U -R -T-E -S-Y .

E » ^  m onth the local troop of state police 
’  . receives from  headcmarten a  recatftulftlottr 

o f'a cciden ts  for  the i im e  m onth fo r  the pre* 
:  ced in g year. Upon these facts our highway.

coverage as to place and tim e Is predicated.
. M onth  after month it Is revealed that the 

follow in g are the three main causes o f our 
; accidents: (1) Driving too fast for  conditions;
1 (2 ) Driving to the left o f center; (3 ) Failure 
i to  y ie ld  right o f way.

Further, the Incidence of such violations 
r occu rs  in  the following order: (1) Sunday.
: (2 ) Saturday, (S) Friday.

Now, the point that I ’m attempting to 
m ake is this: Each one of the three violations 
noted  above are violations w hich COULD 
NOT occur if we as drivers were courteousi 
Please glance once again at those offenses. 
Now don 't you agree that they are offenses 
com m itted by a discourteous driver? Again, 
note the days on which the offenses occur— 
the days when most of our motorists take to 
the highway over the week-end.

M any of the accldenU of the first cate
gory are cau-ied by that acme of discourtesy 
— the Sunday driver who dawdles along bot
tling up traffic, utteriy Indifferent and 
obllvloua to everythlngl I,suppose every po- 
llcom an ond motorist has had more than his 
fair fihnrc of rxporlcnce with this road hog. 
He Is tho bane of existence and more to be 
feared than tho speed demon—because he Is 
the root of .10 much additional trouble.

As I flcc tho problem, I believe our greatest 
hope lic.'i in courtrny. I believe it possible to 
m ake the motoring public understand the 
noce.islty of cnurtc.sy, To understand that, 
therein lic.i oiir «Alvallon,

“Washington Calling:" By

Marquis Childs
T tt  DMTI7 76 year* the federtl lovemment 

been tiylng to regulBtc IraniponiUon. The effort i t  
reffuUtion b*fu> When tha ntUroadi itruok out nerou 
« u i«  boundtrte* fcnd the lnt*nt4l« commerce conunU- 

' u m e  Into belni to police them.
flubec<)uently, other ccmmlMioni 

have tried to cope with even fMUr 
forau of trtvel. A slu ice  « t  the 
record will not encourtfe thOM who 

Ion the principle o f  retutaUon 
InUrtil o f f»lr eompeUUon 

'and retsonible n U t.
W hit h*ppeni U that fradu»lly 

[within the burcauertcy Intended to 
do th« retuUtlng Job a a»t of veat«<l 
llntere«t« crowi up. The tnt«rest of 
the rttlroada, the hlrllnea. the ite«m -

v*te Intereel I* dlrectl? contrary to w hit U required 
by the public good.

Two dreary exaioplei are conspicuous at the mo
ment. One If the maritime commUilon. It la a cum* 
berion, weary bureaucracy that aeemi to e»Ut merely 
to r tu fy  the decUiom uken by the iteamihlp llnu .

ThU la pointed up by an action which has Juat 
come up for hearlhf before the oommiatlon. Wallace 
Howland, head of the department of jualice's antl- 
truat office in San Ptanclsco, has brought a charge 
of monopoly agalnit a group of ahlpplng companies 
on the Pacific cou t .

Under a rate agreement by tha cocnpanlea, It la 
charged, ihiniera are compelled to algn a unlfonn con> 
tract. If they do not sign, they muit pay a higher 
rate.

The antl*trust action has caused a tremendous stir 
in shipping circlet. Thnt la because similar rate agree
ments cover tha companies operating out ot other 
porta. This U donr. It would leem, with the biesslng 
of the maritime commission.

It la a bonania for lorelfn shipping companies. 
They come In under the rat« umbrella, too, and be
cause they pay their aeamen much leai than we pay 
ours, their profits art huge.

If the commlsalon should find that the Pacific 
compuiiei were enforcing monopoly ratei. It would 
cause profound repercuaalona throughout the ahlpplng 
Induatry. Should the commission rule against the 
department of Justice, then the department could 
Uke Independent action In the courts. Whether this 
la done will be decided after the commission acts.

The second example of decline and decay Is the 
civil aeronautics board. The recently appointed chair
man, James M. LandU, Is trying to shake up the OAB, 
but thus far he has not been conspicuously successful. 
The dominant Interests In the aviation Induatry are 
not so firmly entrenched In this bureaucracy, since 
It Is comparatively new.

There are many obvious reasons why the effort to 
reguiate a powerful Induatry should be difficult or 
Impoulble. To begin with, the men who sit on the 
government aide of the table are paid far lew  than 
the men who want to circumvent or change the regu
lations In their own Interest. Over and ov»r again, 
when a bright young man has learned hta way around 
on the government aide, he la persuaded by a much 
larger aaUry to move over onto the Induatry side.

Too often political has-beens are appointed to the 
commissions. A commission appointment Is regarded 
as a political plum .. ThU makes for Ignorance and 
Incompetence at the top level.

But there Is another and even more Important reas
on why the effort Is so feeble. You can't Balkanlze 
the transportation Industry In thla day and age. The 
separation of ocean, rail and air under separate com
missions Is purely arbitrary. They all compels with 
one another,

The urgent need Is for an over-all commission or 
department with powers over all tranaportatlon. To 
do (his would mean cutUng through the Jungle of 
bureaucracy. It should mean a saving of government 

the chance of really efficient and effec-

BODY DEFT •
Dear Pot BhoU:

I took a QUlck peak In ths new 
Twin Falla telephone directory and 
called number 300S. The gent an
swered and I  asked; “ Is this the 
body and paint departmint of the 
Twin Palls mortuary?"

“Yep," hs replied, and started 
to laugh.

He, too, had noticed on page 71 
of the new telephone t o o k  the fol- 
lowing entries:

“Twin Falls tnortnary _____ 11
Body and Paini d e p l .___ 1005
Troeii dept. ............ ...........iOOl"

Pretty good, the mortuary having 
separata ulephoae service for their 
bodies.

b g U  L Jm  

DOUBLE DOUBLB-CBOgg 
Dear Mr. Potso:

Mr. and Mrs. Harrey AUen, over 
Filer way. had decided their ex
pected baby was gotng to be 
dauRhter. Harvey, especially, had 
hla mind made up that tha new 
arrival was going to be a gltl, so 
there I

Monday, Harvey was a-pacin' up 
and down at the hiSapltal maternity 
home. Finally It was all over and 
a nurse gave Harvey a gllmpit of 
the new ottipring.

It waa tw lns-both  boyst
E. W u  Pale

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

thlat shortlr after
- - — Wl

H i
WMttoMfe p*al«

INFLATION lUDKS TIIK  RODS
Rallroml cxpcullvcs fear that they're Koliig 

to be hit harder by the now John L. Lnwl.i 
coal wage contract than anybody else. Huil- 
roadfl are the number one cool consumer of 
the country and the number two steel con
sum er, being second only to the auto In
dustry,

Now being arbitrated Is a wage demand 
on railroad monagement for a 20 per cent 
Increase for the 17 non-operatln« brother
hoods. I f  granted In full, it would cost the 
roads 1524,000,000 a year, plus $40,000,000 In 

, social security taxes.
Railroads now have pending before the ICC 

. requests for freight rate Increases of 2S per 
cent for the eastern roads, 10 per cent for 

- south and west. ThU is to cover past wage 
lncr«Mes.

OOVEnNMENT GIVES UP 
It Ifl not a  common practice with the forces 

o f Justice to dismiss action against law
breakers because the law-breakers are hard 
to  catch , But that Is the excuse given for 
Attorney General Clark's action In giving up 
on  draft dodgers who escaped arrest by l iv 
in g  false names and addresses.

T h e  clear Implication U that the govern
m en t's  pursuit o f those who evaded their duty 
b y  crim inal means was Just an act of war
tim e hysteria. Now that the war has been 

jj. w on. At the cost o f more than 200,000  Amerl- 
i  ca n  lives and hundreds o f thoiuands more 
S Orippled bodies, the criminal cowardliness ot 
;  th e  boys w ho hid out apparently Isn’ t so Im- 

'^ p o r t a n u

i

, „ j t h e r  this *111 erer happen Is anyone’s guess. 
Powtrful forces both In government and In Industry 
ttnd the present syitem all too convenient.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
ZTMOTECUKOLOQIBTS

1)16 Bt. Louis 8tar-Tlmea says that It has been wor
ried for a long time over lack of a more dignified name 
for tha many honest and excellent brewers o f  the 
brewlsh city o f  Missouri.

They are, continues the Tlmes-fitar, “ honorable men 
engaged In a calling which we cotulder on a par with 
—Indeed, even higher thtn—many another." They 
are. It avers, equally as much entlUed to the personal 
and professional d l^ lty  that has been Uken over by 
undertakers becoming moiUclans, by Instructora be* 
ootnlng professors, by floorwalkers becoming aisle 
managers, by hairdressers Incoming beauticians, and 
so on.

It was Just about ready to admit the problem as un- 
aolvable when It came upon one of Ivor Brown’s word 
books from which it learned that brewing Is symurgy 
(from ayme, meaning fermentation). Bo why not, It 

•aska, lymotschnlolana, or—If a majority prefers— 
symurgeoixsT

It would be a fssclnallni loluUon of the problem If 
the formal lexicographers had not beat the St. Louis 
newspaper to It by many ytar*. 'Ihe Century Dic
tionary and Cyclopedia (supplement circa 1911) lists 
symotechnologlst as one who Is versed In symotech- 
nology, and symotechnology m  the sama as symurgy.

Here 1« a fine, sonorous wonl for brewer that has 
been kicking around, nonco|iyrl(hied, for a  least thirty- 
six years.

Don't the 6t. Louis brewatlM amiiloy press a g e n t s  
•i^-publlo relations men to comb the tomes for slogan 
Ideas? "The Deer That's Drewed by Zymotechnolo* 
gists" leapt to the mind. What a neglected oppor
tunity.—The Oregonian.

JUSTICE '
PoUo:

Justice was done!
The other day I went Into \

cafe, which U iocatcd d irectly_____
the Perrlhe hotel, for the morning 
cup of Java. All o f a sudden a flood 
o f water came down from the cell
ing as some of the plumbing In the 
hotel went askew.

But the Justice came when It 
dripped right down on the head 
of the hotel's day clerk.

Cg Ohief flcoutem

WANTS ’EM SHORT
Dear PoU:

Who'a the stodgy old gal who 
wants to wesr her dresses halfway 
between her ankles and knees? Let 
her wear ’em down to the ground 
If she's got an awful pair of gams 
to hide, but let tho cute chicks with 
ths shapely pins continue to wear 
■ m short..

Aren't the gals out to catch their 
men? How can they do It If they 
hide the bait?

Whew Whew 

IMPORTANT
Here's one the telegraph editor 

tossed over to Pot Shots’ cluttered 
desk:

EVANSTON. HI.. (flV-The human 
body—once valued chemlcnlly at 98 

I—today Is worth (31.04 on the 
current Inflationary market, so nayi 
the curator of the Northwestern 
university department ot chemistry.

Curator Nick Dallas made the es
timate today on the basis of what 
Northwestern has to pay for the 
same chemical compounds that are 
present In the human body.

Example; Calcium pho-sphate 
which, Dallas says, "ased to ro bf(t- 
glng”  now retails for tS a pound. 
The normal twdy conteni b  3.8 
pounds.

that he n n  used hla fsttaer'a laflu* 
eoee to get eontrseu for the Hughes 
eompany, which paid more than 
11,400 of thi npsnses of hu  third 
veddlas.

R s laid subilantlally thi same 
ghortly after h li father died.

,wb«n tha f s o tw u  
dlselosed that, 
with ths old man’s 
leennlTancs tod  
hslp, he had 
;ohlstled WOfiW  
Ifrem John Bart- 

m  ths sama
____ o  o f  good
h uatJ^ he took 

David
O. Baird and lU ,- 
1000 from Ohsrlss 
Banrood.

Harwood frank
ly txpscted RoossTSlt peri to make 
him a Judge of ths XTnltsd at«t«s 
district court. XUlott dsad>beat most 
of thU toUl of laiO.OOO, but Har
wood couldn't be gypped. tlUott's 
old man didn't coma through with 
the Judicial Job and old Ohsrlle re- 
fuaed to give up hU collateral.

At the Ume ot this rtvslstlon. H - 
llott Roosevelt w u  a brlgadlsr g«a> 
eral. He then hurried out of the 
army before the war with Japan 
ended, rather than try to reconcUe 
hla default of hla Just debts with 
military law.

However, he might not have been 
tried because the Roosevelt brass 
was ftlll mighty snd s  Denocrstlo 
congress was doggedly concealing 
corruption which only now la be
ginning to come out

In the present InsUnce, llllott 
says his promotion to brigadier 
was rejected twice by General Mar
shall, then chief of staff, after It had 
been recommended by Generals 
Spaats and Eisenhower. He was 
temporarily turned down, said he, 
because “ it was unususl for a man 
to have as rapid a rise and because 
I was the son ot the President."

It was not merely unusual but 
disgraceful that such a man should 
rise to the rank of brigadier In a 
highly technical and scientific 
branch In vlrw ot the fact that he 
had barely the equal ot a patched- 
up and pieced out hlgh-achool edu
cation.

a long-dlvlslon boy In a 
league ot astral physics and he was

farm housewives. Tho term menu th»t U»e lady of the 
hoitse haa been dispensing eggs on a ainaii basis while 
her hust>and nurtures the regtilar crops. A small fiock 
of chickens, a few hours a week on any farm oouid 
easily fill tlie ul<1 rrenm plirlier sitting on the sheU 
al>ove the sink, rrum Uils jiitolier's routenta mw»y a 
new hat or niagazliiB imliM'rlptldii mme.

Or that's Uin way It iu>r<| in br.
Judging from tlie way egg prlres are headed, that 

imall hen hounc might i)c<yime a flimncUl onterpriae, 
(.ewlAlon egg drnlcrs rriwlril Wrilnrn<tay that egg 
pricea are "heiKlrd for tlio nlruloAiitiPie," due to tho 
high oost of feed whifli paused the sale of many floolfs. 
Prices SAomed Uirrr rtnia In u  many days, and Indi
cations are thnt Ihry will gn rvni lilKlirr.

A farm hnusowltfl who litx n'tnlnr<l her chickens 
Ihrotigh the thin year* can luiw dlsrard tha old cream 
pitcher anil open n hnnk ncmiinl Diitll rgg prirea set- 
tle down. It's going to be a gmxl InuinMS and every 
time a hen maken Kood Uie mn l>e n>unt«d, In 
some ways, as a nii«gat.~i*wliiion Tribune.

WAR BY ANY O Tiirit NAMK
What burns us abmit tha luiilimiioii of Uie armed 

(orcss, in splt« o f  our celobrkiint) or the »(^hlevenin)t 
Iteelf, la the name under whlrh Uie ronfolldatinn lakes 
place. We are doomed prriimneiiMv, 11 appears, to iiha 
the term ‘ 'deparlnieiit ot defenKe" (m wnat will >ia In 
fact the “ department of wnr."

It la a ooocesslon to Uie iti]ii>o«edl) ftPuMtlve feelings 
of a portion of the people, nnd It U ■ hyiKxirlsy that 
Irritates us deeply.

O f course, Uiere U the c(im|ilirutlMK lart tlmt under 
the old organisation the duties or (he sr. retary of war 
were confined to army actlvlllei However, this should 
have been more than offset by the nllly experience we 
had with use of Uie word "defense.’' 'lha  country 
started out selling “defense itondi." but when the bul
lets started flying there was t. -  at« reallaation
that offense le the beet defense. One didn't hear any
thing more of defense bonds, only ot “ victory bonds." 
And II we do gel Into another shooting war, the ooun< 
try will regret, psyohoiogleally, the hypocritical nam
ing of its war department.—Portland Oregutiian.

Telling tlieni something Utey want to hear la U>e 
easleel way to make people believe you.

not a qualified mUllanr pilot IpaaU 
lEUenhowtr wtre jumwd tion

speeuvely to ths daaUng raoka U  
fuU teaeral and t«Dsral ec the ar
mies.

Rooeevslb was good to offleen 
irtto pleased him W  vtndleaUve to. 
men Who refused to adjuat thtO' 
profeailooal judsmsaU and thslr 
ethlos to his, iOmlral J. O. Rleb* 
ardsoB was oaiinsd frca ccmmand 
of the Paelfle fleet beeauie he fere* 
told Reesevelt that it was suleldal 
to base the fleet at Fearl Harbor 
and. la effect, told thla Bathtub 
Nelson that he was Just a mama's 
bey aplashlot about with eeUuloid 
dueks tmder tbs eysa o( hla ntvte.

In his book,-“As Be Saw It," by 
which nilott exploited his rela
tionship to ths elsetioD returns for 
another |W,000 In royalues. tbs 
young toupot bouts, between ae* 
counts of drunkaa brawls of the gods 
of war, that he 
legion of merit

He put the Idea in hU old man's 
head and wm  dslegated to eee that 
General Bedell Smith drew 
ciutlon—"North Afrtean

eloture of the gyp_______________
who w u fInaUy trimmed of |1N,000 
by BUott and then bilked ot hla 
collateral by the old man on false 
------------------ - that the stock wu

Klmsat end thert in tha

Sicilian eampalin. aU that’ 
President casually put It to his cub.

On the very nest page he Is back 
again on topic A, boou. There hs 
reports that eight navy chief cooks 
and etewsrds had turned up at Cairo 
and that “ I w u  not needed to fill 
empty highball glassss for those 
that wanted a drink."

Jt could hsv* meant Uttle to 
Spaats and Klsenhower to recom
mend thla hard-drinking yoimg 
master of moochery and household 
politics for a  rank in which he w u  
so unimportant that hs could be 
spared for historic debauchery in 
Cairo and Teheran and long ipelU 
of “ relaxaUoa," u  he calls his pub- 
crawling, In New York. Washington 
and Hollywood.

Meanwhile, the young pilots who 
flew the lone missions and In many 
euee, went down, lived In oompara- 
tlve squalor and never got home to 

' “ relax." Bpssts and Elsenhower 
would have courted trouble had they 
refused to recommend (he promo* 
Uon. It wUl be observed that oe n - 
eral Marshall did not persist In his 
belief that this promotion would 
embarrus the President but grace
fully gave in.

The menial officers who vindicated 
Rooaevi^U and Marshall and lynched

vorthleae, BUett'a eounsel turned 
out a preaa release which said that 
any sUtement that hla father erer 
had "promoted or aaslsud" In any 
of his ahady financial deallnss * u  
''a deliberate, Infamous Us.”

Bis Uwyer at that time w u  Ran- 
lelph Paul, a new dealer, who had 
been teneral oeunael of the V. B. 
treasury. BUott had a new mouth- 
pleoe at the euirent eenaterial in
quiry into the cheeaMake aocial life 
of the tarelihed brass in Hollywood.

Ur. Paul may have been misled 
by BUott but, at any raU. It wu 
abeolutely proved that President 
Roosevelt did blrd-deg John Hart
ford like any underworld ohtimp- 
hustler along Broadway, and per
sonally rigged the scheme to g] 
Bartford of hU security and tumi 
It over to nuott'a divorced wife for 
alimony.

A few daya later It waa further 
shorn that BUott arranged a dinner 
party with his parents at the White 
House for HUl Blackett, a Chicago 

whom BUott wu
pestering for business for his rattle
trap radio network. Blackett u ld . 
“ I asaume the reason I w u  Invited 
w u  business. Uks, you know what 
I  mean. 2 don’t have to speU It out 
for you. I have been entertained by 
lots of people who wanted buslneu.’'

In atlU another Job o f W hite House 
racketeering, CUlott w rou  Steve 
Early, the old man’s secretary, to 
defer decision on an Important pub
lic utUlty case In T e x u  untU he, 
EUlott, oould come to Washington 
because he w u  ’‘genuinely and per- 
sonaUy Intereated In thla thing." 
This Is In the senate record.

In a big theatrical scene, E 
seems to have been taking lessons 
from his current wife, an actreu. In 
the art of chewing the scenery. 
“ Because of the affection I bore him 
(meaning the old £on-man) 1 will 
fight to the death to protect his 
name and his record,’ ’ he said.

That is not even good green com 
let alone- heavy drammer. 
money, he dirtied up hla father’s 
name and record Irreparably long, 
long ago. But he needn't take It too 
hard becauae If anyone corrupted 
anyone else, the old man tainted 
the kid.

t r ^ " ^ e l  br'jet propa^

■
eem otlye i-A  
e e m a t e r ’ a 
dream. T h e e e 
trains are goint 
to be so f a a t ,^  
voot have eow- 
eatehen. neyu  
be equipped with 
a&tMpe t r a p p y  
m faet, thtfTe 
not oalUnt U a 
"ehoo .  eb'oo.- 
ThetTe referring

— -  M . - - * ' * " ' -
1 can ^ist see myeelf haUng 

breakfut In BoUvwood. luneh In 
Ohksgo and washing dlshee laJi 
New York. The people co the p lat-^  
form won't get hit with that hot 
blut of steam from tha engine. Htls ’ 
train will gently apray them with 
Chanel No. 5.

Bren the hoboee will have It bet
ter. They're planning to instaU a 
new device that air oondlUona the 
axles. They’U even bare a ipeclal 
car for frustrated passengers.

on this new train. You*U stUl } 
to Up the porters.

Maybe I'm old fuhloned, but I 
think a bumpleu train will be too 
confusing. Can you Imagine sitting 
In the dining car and eating your 
own meal?

IN

TWIN FALLS
rrs

BO'S
HOME OP THAT Va LB.

BEEFBURGER

15*FOR
ONLY

i proud feeling.

FAMOIIH I.AST I.INE 
, . . And be sure to rrmemher 

to pack the camera and yciur 
tooth brush.

CENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOUKTil ItOW

WE CAN 
CUT YOUR 
FUEL BILLS

. . AND 
YOU'lt ENJOY

AUTOMATIC
HEAT

COAL STO K ER S
DOMESTIC 

HEAVY DUTY 
BIN FEED

O il K A T
Air C onditionore and 
Convaraion Burnara

STEEL FURNACES
Forcad Air Units 

Domeftic and Induilrlal 
Gravity Furnacaa

DETWEILER’S
PHONE fi09 

orroNiTK roarom cx

APPOINTMENT AS

2 2

New Advantages
for

F A S T E R
F A R M I N G

AUTHORIZED DEALER
FOR THE

T R A C T O R

We are proud to anneiince our 
apiiolntment, a ffe ctiv e  Ju ly  1, 
1M7, a i Nuthorlaad dealer for (he 
new Ford Tractor and Dearborn

The new Ford Tractor comblnee 
twenty-two Important Improve* 
menta with the fonner advantagee 
o f Ford.buUt tnctora. Come In 
and ic«( all the Intareetlng detalk  
Also, for parta and aervica on  any 
Fonl-lKilIt tractor, ba rare to call

You arc rnrdially Invited to see tihc 
new FOUl) Tractor at SELF’S show-

SELF’S

Doalgned by expert iinploment enginMra and 
t«fited h j  practical farmore, D oarbom  Imple* 
mrnta are capocially made to w ork with the 
F ord  IV a c lo r ^ c lth e r  lh« new o r  the form er 
motlcl. And hnplcincnta iiacd with tlic form er 
mmlel will operate c«|iiiilly well with the new 
Ford Tractor. Let ua tell you about them.

Tractor Division
261 Third Ava. South Twin Fall*
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Irrigatioii for 
North Greece 

Set by U. S.
WABmNQTON, Aug. 14 — 

Pl&ns to bimTC the BuerrillA fighting 
In northern Greece In order to lr> 
ri^tfl 800JXX) teres of thst nation's 
bre&dbuket vere dlscloaed last 
night b f  William E. Corfltzen, X>en- 
ver. who will direct the work.

Corfltzen, a reclamation tnn^a 
expert, outlined the project in an 
Interview as announcement was 
made of his designation as irriga
tion advisor to the American mission 
which is to carry out a •390,000,000 
program of aid to Greece.

Troable Been 
The lands to be Irrigated are : 

guerrlQa lines in Macedonia and 
Thrace, he said, and some trouble 
may be caused by the fighting.

But Corfltzen said confidently 
that '^ e  may be able to get water 
on to pan:hed lands ^l^hln 60 days 
from the time we start the re- 
hsbUlUUon, and we should have 
several thousand acres under 
rlgatlon by next July."

ts,600.000 Project 
The expenditure for Irrigation is 

limited to $3,600,000 and the pro
ject must be completed by July 1. 
It l9 part of a plan aimed to help 
Greek farmers produce for cUy mar
kets and reduce the nation’s food 
Imports, he explained. Now they can 
harvest, on the average, barely 
enough for their own families.

Corfitxen said the Irrlsation task 
will be restricted to reconstructing 
two major systems started a decade 
ago by two American contracting 
firms but never completed and now

“Betty”  Ignores 
Extra Milk Unit 
At Wendell Farm

■WENDELL. Aug. 14—When the 
milker dldnt hold aU the outpMt of 
“Betty.” a high producing Holstein 
o f  the R. W. King herd. King 
strapped on another milker to speed 
up the Job, and '‘Betty" didn't raise 
an eyebrow.

With a record of 31.074 pounds of 
milk and «35 pounds of butUrfat in 
314 days of 1M6. her production 
went to 11,666 pounds of milk and 
SMJ pounds of butterfat in the 
first four montlu after she freshened 
in 1047. She Is one of a Holstein 
dairy herd of 22 milked at the King 
farm, and is from the oroginal stock 
which King brought with him from 
Indiana in 1S20. -

Tlie winter of IMS. King and his 
sons built a new modem bam 
equipped wllh all devices far the 
producUon of grade A milk. This 
whole milk Is shipped to the Young's 
dairy of Twin F a ^

Labor Conciliation 
Bureau Ending Job

WA8HINOTON. Aug. 14 (UJS-The 
labor department's conciliation serr- 
ice today headed into iU last week 
of operation with 180 strikes in 
progress involving 183,000 workers.

Almost one-half that total are 
involved In the Atlantic and Gulf 
coast shipyards strike. The total 
number of idle is more than triple 
the low of 40.000 strikers reached 
at the beginning of this year.

The service will continue full ef
forts U) get current strikers back 
to their Jobs while preparing to 
become an Independent agency 
under the Taft-Hartley act at mid
night next Thursday.

LDS Group Helps 
Clean Out Garage

WENDELU. Aug. 14—The elders 
quorum of the Wendell LD6 ward 
church have beei\.issistbig in clear
ing out the dcbri^.from the burned 
Bamts garage, which is owned par
tially by Ray H. DUon. new LDS 
ward bishop. -

A new garage will be built by the 
owners, It was announced. The 
Barms garage and Gates Brothers 
Machine shop were destroyed by 
fire Aug. 7.

Bishop Dixon was on a fishing 
trip and didn't leam of the fire 
until be returned to Wendell.

READ 'IriMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
todir.ConUln iroa «ou. tao.Buy BMdfw pw; klM vlUmlaB t. D« «r aiaiMT buk.
At ftll druf storM •verrvber*—In Tvla 
MU, kt Waltreen-i sn4 Trollos«r

Range Feed “Good” 
Despite Fire Hurts

BOISS, Aug. 14 m -O esp ite  the 
extanslre damages ^  range fires 
Idabo'k range feed coodlUons were 
'generally g ^ "  the bureau o f agri
cultural economics reported today.

The bureau said high level grasses 
were in good condlUoo while at 
lower levels the ranges are “drylnc 
and burning."

Peed grain prcMpects were de* 
scribed by the bureau as •'ample*' 
while bay production is “fairly low."

^BACKfl
o e r s o u e j j o ^

MOSQUITOES

M  SlTIACa 04 M t  MTwW* K

CALIFORNIANS VISIT 
DNITV. Aug. 14—GueaU of Mr. 

and Mrs. Percy Jones recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pierce and 
daughter. Culver City. Cnllf.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones. Los An
geles.

Lot o f Smoking
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14 WV- 

Amcrlcans smoked 327.000.000,000 
cigarettes In the year ending 
June 30, a new all-time record 
—and an average consumption 
of 6J4 dsily for every man. 
woman and child in the Dnited 
States.

Disclosing this today, the ag
riculture department said total 
U. S. production soared to 360,- 
000,000,000 cigarettes, including 
exports, or nearly twice the pre
war figure,

“ Betty," a hl|h>prodaelng cow of the R. W. Klog herd at Weodell, 
is shown here with a "double dose" of miUdng machine*—but she 
doesn't mind and keeps right on prodneiag a hlth ontpat of milk and 
bn«erfat. (Photo by Lome L aoder-sU « engrarinr/

Legion Chief Avows- 
Peace Is “ Mirage”

BOISE. Aug. 14 W>)—Charles R. 
Howe, Idnho's American Legion 
commander, declared today that 
'the universal peace which we fell 
vas so near two years ago Is fast 
becoming a mirage on the horizon.” 

"Much ol the world is torn by 
economic strife," Howe stated, "and 
universal pcaco has not been 
achieved.’ ’

Conferring with department of
ficials. Howe said, "Let us keep 
America strong and free, and lead 
the way In bringing peace to the 
world."

MIDWESTERNERS VIBIT 
ACEQUIA. Aug. 14—Mrs. Ross 

Buscnbark, Manhattan. Kans., and 
Mrs. Maude Johnson, Kansas City, 
Mo., visited recently with their 
niece. Mrs. Spencer Parker, and 
family.

We hove a complete stock of 
parts for Easy. Norge and Dexter. 
Can return you; washer In 34 
hours.

LOUIS EVANS

Attention Ladies!
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE

Floor Demonstration
IN OUR STORE

Friday and Saturday This Week 
9 A. M.-11 A. M .-2 P. M .-4  P. M.

the
A L L - A U T O  
W A S H E R

Made by 

OINERAL ELECTRIC

Here if more than atiolbtr auto- 
malic washer. It's an all automalle 
washer . . ,  designed anil hiiilc by 
General inec(rir.

ALL-AUTO M ATIC means the washer does all ilio work. 
You loss in ihe cloihes, add soap, and set ihe dinh. Then 
you ’re through! W hen you lake out the clodies— clrsner and 
drier than even before— many picccs ate actually dry enough 
(o  iron.

And not only docs «he G-K All-Auiomatlc Washer save you 
hours o f  work— and aiicniion— btit 1( has all ilie feaiurcs you've 
always wanted In an aulomaiic washer.

CsM* Im mmd l it  »« ihaw an* waifcar fPior li A lt-
AUTOmMIC. fram ifarf ! •  Hitlih, waiftar tfaai th« warh,

G EN ER A L ELEC T R IC
H O M I LA U N D R Y I Q U IP M IN T

"One I/ear uirUtcn warrantv on the tinttrc lonaher, 
plut nn addttlonal four-year loarrnntv on the acnlctt- 
In driving m echanlvn."

look at Tliua Oraol, 
NEW FEATURES I

• Poftablo
•  No Bolling Oowa
•  Thoro Washing
•  Top loading Cover
•  No O ilin g ... No Greasing
•  Drier Clothes
•  Filtered Water
•  Automatic Soap Dispenser
•  Water Temperature Control
•  Rinse Water Saved

REMEMBER THE DATES THIS WEEK

DETWEILERS. Inc.
Opposite Post Office Phono 809

SAV-MOR DRUG

SCHOOL NEEDS 
AT SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES

Sale Starts Saturday, 8:30
Bicycle Padlock, brass plated.................19c
Combination P ad lock ..............................29c
Shoe Polish, black or brown....... .............lOe
Liquid W ax Shoe Polish.......................... 15c
Lamb’s W ool Shoe Polisher.....................10c
Hand or Nail Brush . ..10c

lOc

B O X  OF 16 HEXAG O N
W A X  CRAYONS

16 Colors. Permanent.
W aterproof. 8 % ”  lonff 

B O X  OF 8 W A X  CRAYON S, r  ^  
' 8  C O L O R S ...................................O t

PAINT BOX
Metnl box with 8 Bemi-moiflt O Q p
rich colorH, tray nnd b r u s h ........

12 STICKS COLORKI) W A T E R  COLOR
CHALK PAINTS

SCHOOL
BAGS

98c
Shoulder Strap Style 

B r ie f Case Style 
Sturdily constructed of 
pinid waterproofed cloth. 
With lunch pockets and re
inforced handles.

Pocket Combs and Bobby Com bs.......... 5c
Bobby Pins, black or bronze.............. ..... 5c
Tuck Combs, 2 on a ca rd .......................... lOc
Barrettes, choice o f 2 styles...................lOo
Wave Clips, 2 on a c a r d ..........................10c
Spring Curlers, 2 on a ca rd ................... 10c

SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS
Id four different slice. Open end and open 
•ide «tyjei. Wire b< ^ d , ' , g ^ . * ;

.i5c|8^x11" size, punched, wtde or 
] iu ro v  ruUac

RULED PENCIL
TABLETS

“ ONE D IP "
PEN

Writes a whole page with one 
dip. Selection o f  colors.

I 8x10 and SHxO Inch sUet. Tlie 
I Ideal tablet for 
j BChool work

12 Colors.
: Grit free ..

10 Colors in 
. O C  mclnl b o x ..... 15c

5>/i in. Compass, 6 in. spread...................10c
Protractor und Angle ............................ 10c
Pencil Erasers, soft p in k .................2 for 5c
Pencil Top E rasers...........................4 for 5c
Art Gum Type Kraser................................ 5c
Hand Pencil Sharpener...........................10c

HOVS’ W H ITE  KNIT g

T-SHIRTS ^
KIttt knit wUlt sllort nli-rvrn A 

ri'k. Hniiill. ^

lO c

5c
INK TABLETS

\ 8*8 inch alu f f  
: ruled pages------------OC

LOOSE-LEAF
BINDERS

3-rlnK btnden In telOH Inch ' 
>ln. Well made w l^  embosMd 
l«atber>Uke 2 9 C

FILLER SHEETS
5cBxlOVi inch slM. 

a>hole ptinched

FREE!
BUBBLE

GUM
w ith  each  p u rch n so  o f  

iK'hool HuppllcH

Scratch Pads, assorted sizes.................... 5c
Art Paper, 9x12 size, 10 sheets...............5c
Typewriter Paper, SV^xll in. size...........10c
White Envelopes, linen fin ish................ 10c
Gummed Reinforcements, box o f 100.....5c
Ruled Ink Tablets, 8x10 size............. ....10c

PLASTIC
FOUNTAIN PKN

...........59c
n n ii i l l fu l  colorH . Gilt finlH licd 
«-li|), trim iiiul point.

KOUNTAIN PEN 
and PENCIL SET

MiitchinK netn with (
Koltl iiluted  trim ..,

5<

SIM U LA TE D  LKATH EIl
I»KNCIL CASE

Contatiw 14 
Hchool Needs

Etiibosncd box 
has 0 rrnyniis, 

prolrnctor, 
ruler, rroser, 
l>oncll4, pfi) 
holder, and 

United Nations

COMPOSITION
BOOKS

7x8>/i In. nizo. Smooth fitilnh white 
paper. Linen newod, Floxlblu cov
ers.

44 P a g e .......................... 5c
96 P a g e ................. ....... 10c

SAV-MOR
137 MAU^ 

AV E. WEST  
rilO N B  211 DRUG

PENCILS 3 For
S o ft  blnck loa d , n on -ro llin g  
lioxuKonHhnpo, lOriiHer tlpn.

Venus Velvet No. 2 Pencils, eraser....5c 
i Colored Crayon Pencils, red and blue 5c
j Mechanical Scripto Pencils, clip .......20c

Black and Red Leads, 4 in. long, box..5c 
Indelible Copying Pencils.................. 5c

Fountain Pen Ink, blue-black, 3 oz........ lO c
Skrip, Sheaffer’s, B lue-Black...............16^
White Paste, with spreader, bottle......
IjoPago’s Mucilage, spreader to p ........... lOc
Scotch Tape, 100 in. lo n g .........................10c
Metal Pencil Clips, 2 on a card.................5c

FOUNTAIN 
PEN

In  usortad colon «lt)i gold 

mllltnry pookot clip u d  

c«p.
0PPO81TB
ORPHEUM
T^BATBB
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m
PAINTS

EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED AT 

A SAVING

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICl o r  PROOF APPLICATION OP 

WATIR TO BBNBPICIAL USE 
Netkt to btnbr «lv«ti Uiat at 10 :00 A. U. 

en tb« Urd lUr of R«BUmb«r. Iti7. tl 
TirlD F»11j. Countr of T>in Filll. StiU 
of Idaho. Ixfor* S. T. lUmlllos, NoUrtr

BETTER

SUPERIOR
B E C A U S E . . .
W« snlr hllliMt qu«llll' > 
lhrga«hoBl and «ar wsrliatn tt 
ta thilr uadt.

tEADY FOR

BMcment Hadnon'i 
While U Walt Strvlce

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS
Public, proof will b* aubaltlad of th* 
application ta b*B«(leIal ui* of 0.< cuble 
fa«i par aMond of Ika waUn of an un- 
naaiad atraam in aetordanes »iiJ< iha l«rnia 
and foBdUloBi of Ptrralt No. 1»:m h«r»t®- 
for* luuad br lh« D«patlm<sl of Raelama* 
lion of U>« auu of Idaho.

l e g a l  ADVERTISEM EN TS
of Iht

.......- -B *  taU permit
RouU t, Twia rallt.

T1i« Diint and potloffko a 
panon ̂ or M ôr«tJoB_hoMlBj
Idaho.

Tht tua to <thl<b *«ld «at«r ba« twan 
appllad U irritation and donaatlc purpOMt. 

Tbt amouni appIM to bmalicUl u«* I*

7-UP BOTTLING CO. OF TWIN FALLS

l e g a l  ADVERTISEM EN TS
<).< cublo foot par aMObd.

T)>* piM* whara aaid watw li utad <lf 
(or Irritation. gWt full aad ac<urata da> 
aeriplloQ of tha landt IrtloUd) Nortbaaal 
Uaarur of U>« Southntt Quarlar (NE^ 
8EU) fiaetloB EUbtMn (I*,. To-nahlp 
*la»*o^{ll> Bwith. Bant* S*rn>U«a (171

Tha name of tha caul or ditch or otbar 
work* br wblcb aald «tt«r to condutMd to 
(och pla«* of uaa la prlraU dlteb.

Tha rltbt lo taka wat«r from tueh work* 
U buad upon Paralt No. 1»7M.

Tha tourf. of auppljt fniBi whiah attch 
waUr i« divarlfd ia ao unnanod ilraan.

Tha dal* of priority which aaid lUar to

USED

R e c o r d

SALE
10^  Each

WESTERN
MUSIC CO.

444 Main A re . S.

LE G A L ADVERTISEM EN TS
praparad (• aatablbli ta March l«. IN*. 

MAHK R. KULP 
,.w. .  ®';‘»

E ra
IN FROBATB COURT OF TWIN

FALW COUNTY. BTATB OP IDAHO.
e< «EWTONT^OALLTY, Daoaaaad.

PruuBt to an order of tiM Juda* of 
•aid Coart. Buda on tba 4lh day «f Auual. 
1M7. n«U«. I. h t f^ ,U * S  ItVi miTr 
tha Utb,<Uy of Aanal. lli l. at Un o'clock 
«. B. e( t4ld day. at tha Court Boom of 
l^d C m ^ M tlM CoartbooM In City of 

CwBty et Twla Fall*, Suu 
of Idaho, bma batn appelnt«l ai tha Um« 
and placa for prorlac th« will 
Nawioa T. Oalln, dlSaaid? and : 
ln« Iba appllMtlon of Nawton W. Gallay, 
for tha biotDoa to bin ef htun t«um«n-
mw apiJLr'l?nd'«^*tZ'” ’  lnur«ttd

Daiod Aat*". “ <7*̂“  '*“ *■
_  ̂ . *• T. HAMILTON.

NOTICl OF ANNUAL SCHOOL MEET- 
«NDE«I^EOT VCHOOL^DISTBICT

SCI' dt.x  sr.-,'. 11. a...^ . .  .

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER.
O. D. 

OPTOMETBIST 
Vlsutl Antlysls—CJontact Lenm  
Phoae SlOa lit  MaIb No.

Twin FalU

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS

tod lb« polto at aaU aWtloo abali ba opm 
b«twa«n th* boan ef ItOO o’tlock p. M. 
aad l : «  ©‘eloek p. « .  <« Mid day.
 ̂ “ M a**tla* th* (ollowinfbtttlnaaa wlU b« tnaiaelttfi 

I. Ob* ^ t * a  to ifrra a t m  ef thiM 
y«an wUi be elatled.

L Ob* tnuie* to a*rv* a t*na ot thn* 
mra wlU b* *l*et*d.

Tb* followlB* bar* b**D aoalnatad.

That tha *Iaclloo at aald m*«tlBi will 
b* by •*cr*t and aeptraU ballot.

Oat*d tfcto lllh day of Autmt. 19<7. 
TH0HA8 BUCKLIN 
Clark of lDd«p«t>dtnt School

Publkhi A<
Dlitrlct No. (  of . 
FalU County. Idaho, 
tc. U. J». tl. ll«7.

Twla

'UBLICATION 
m  THE DIBTBICT COURT OF THE 

ELEVENTO JUDtCUL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO IN AMD FOR 

FALLS COUNTY.KINO,
ruioiiff.

VERL XINO.
THE STATE OF IDAHO^^SENDS 

CREETINOfl TO VERL JUNO. THE 
ABOVE NAUED DEFENDANT:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFID that a 

eompIalBt haa bean filed a<alait you In 
tha Diitrlct Court ef th* Elareath Jadlclal Dlitriet of th* Suu ot Idaho. 1b BBd for 
Twin Falla Conaty, by th* abora namad 
pUlnllff. and you are b«r*by direeud to 
appear and plead to the aaid complaint 
within twenty (tO) days ot th* Mrrica of 
thia tammoBt] and yon ar* farthtr nollflH 
that onlaaa you ao app*er aad plaed lo 
Mid compUInt withia tlM Uma barain >p«!- 
ifltd, tha plalatlft will Uka iod«B«lil 
ttalnit you aa prayed In aald complalnu 

YOU ARE FUBTHEB NOTIFIF.D That 
by pUlnUff't complalnu pUiaUft aaeki

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS
aateadaat os tb« KtMsdt e( extna* eniii.

Witnata my haad and lb* aeal o( laid 
DkUkt Court thla <th day of Aniuat. iei7.

0. A. BULLES. 
(SEAL) Clark of DUttlct Court
OBAtDON W. SMITH,
Altoreay tor PUloUtf.
R«aldlnf at Twin Falla. Idaho. 
pBb.1 Aa«. T. 14. II. U i Sept. 4. lUI.

, 0 .  . . .V K ,
»  THl DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

ELEVENTM JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOB

JAMES B. HONTGOUERY.
THE 8TATB OF IDAH0°**HEND8 

flRErriNGS TO JAUES R. UONTGOM. 
-----  TH* ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-

YOU I________ _____ EBY NOTIFIED Tia»
- cemplaiot haa be*n filed ttainit yrra In 
tha DktrkI CoaK ot the EJrraath Judicial 
Dlitrkt of th* SUU of Idaho. Is aod for 
Twin Fall* Cegely, by the abo«* namad 
pUlatlff, and. you ar* hereby directed to 
appear and plaed to th* aald coaplaint 
within twenty (tO) daya ot tt>« aarrlca at 
thla aanmosat and yea are fnrthar *i«fa 
fied that UBiaaa you ae appear and pl<|B 
to taid complaint wiihln tha tin* h*T«in 
•pacified, tha plaintiff will take Judtmaol 
atalntt ymi aa prayed In lald complaint.

you ARE FUBTHEE NOTIFIED Thai 
br plaiBtirfa complaint, plaintiff aacka the 
tUolBU dlaaolotlon of the bondi of maU 
rimony eziallRS b*twe*s plaintiff and d» 
fandant ob tha crounda of nantal emelty.

Wlin«i ny hand and tha aael of •aid 
DIatrict CouH thla l«th day of July, 1«47.

C. A. BULt-ES.
Clark ef DUlrlct Ceurt.
By DORIS OLIVER.
Daputy.

CBAYDON W, SMITH.
Attornay for Plaintiff.
lUakllci at Twin Falla. Idaho
Pab.i July 17. » .  II i A0(. 7, H, Ill<7.

‘Farm-to-Markef 
Roads Contracte 

Slated This FaU
BOiaZ, Aug. !♦ W. 81n-

eUlr, commliiloiwr of pubUo works, 
told »  retd deltcsUon from Dcon 
7«t«n U 7 that contrBcts for Im
proving the Dcon-«M t and other 
f&rm>to*market roftds In the sUt« 
WlU be let thla faU If pw lb le , but 
they mtjr be deferred untU sext 
year.

Sinclair u ld  Uck of sUt« funds 
prevented letting the contrmcts. He 
reported there were 30 similar j » « -  
JectA In the st«l« In which the 
counties bad provided their share. 
Sinclair aald federal money allocat
ed for fann-to.market work would 
not be loet.

The lack of su te  funds, Sinclair 
■■id, resulted from what he said 
v u  the ''over-ambltlous'' letting o> 
contracU by the highway d e p ^  

^inent last fall. The sUt« funds ac- 
Olnimulate on a peHodlcal basts from 
'  8oa tax collections. It may be next 

year before sufficient money U 
fiVAlIable for the farm>tO'market 
proJecU, Sinclair said.

RETURN TO CAtlFORM A 
ACEQUIA. Aug. 14 -M r. and Mrs. 

Oeorge V. Larson and sons. Orass 
Vitlley, Calif., bav* returned home 
after vUtttng with Mrs. Larson'  ̂
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mit
chell. Mitchell went to Cailfornta 
with them to spend his vacation.

I Twin Falls Radio Schedules LEG AL ADVERTISEHENTS LEGAL ADVEBTISBMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEHENT8

K L I X
<Utt K O O O TC U S I

• lU Newi 
TlM *TowB Hevuac 
ItM Air r«w«r 
SlU Jaiuav Bhlaa
■ iM City Band OoMort 
SiM *R«tr{b0tl0B 

Mil* ’ Bep. John Sanbera 
lilt# 'Mdl* Howard 

'  rilDAT
^ 0  Click'* Ck^k 
(III LooaaocB* Trl«

7iM New*
tloo •BrSuMb^o^lyveod
• >M N*wa
• lit *T*d Malone

10 tM •Weleoma Tra>a)«r 
UiM *Baukhati Talkla* 
ln :a *Hy Trua Stofy 
11-.U Trail Datura

l^ilt Waatara 8ar«nad* 
i::30 'Walur Klaraaa 
ItitS Trail Duatera
litO 'Eddie D<K?in*°
SMI KLIX Klub 
4>M *LadU* B* geated <tM Call Prom Shltiay

^  u “y*2?"fb i 
Ti»« •Bi*ak tba Bask 
iieo *Gmm* Ft^ta 
tiM L*t C«)rseTU It 
»ilO »Pel Norak 
10:00 'Klmar Dark 
lliOO xRalnbow Randetroi
11 lU *£ddia Howard

KVM V
{U N  KUOOTCLKB) 

n n . i f f i r r - -
IrtO •Oabrtel Baatur ,
• ill Mack Valley Flaal
• >M Bloeb Party 
liM Family Tbaater 
7iW •Krla* Kroit Orth. 
SiM •Fulton UwU. ir.
• ill All SUr DaM*
• >M Baa*ball

• ;00 •Editor’ !  Dltrr (141 iBUrmta. Farm Bhaw 
TiOe •Ba»lB«way Ntw. 
7iil Drlflia' Monur 
7i4l Br*akta*t HaadUaay

Saltli
______ i«a* ot Bop*
;tO Rtcerd Rhep 

..lOO C*drk Foatar

:ta Martin Bloch Show
i::00 Marlin Dloch Show 
Ktli Martin Dloch Show 
lilts Nawa BatU. Markata
i'lM •i?2l£i* JohBaoa 
4iH xStary Lady

SiM 'Haart' 
• lOe Kau S 
I d l MaaeU

i ! s :
I Mlf

Ma*t1Lpr*M
7:tl) Burl Im*
7:IS Aik U* AroDxr 
1:00 Tulton Lewk. Jr. 
• ill Baaaball

KTFI
(IMI K1L0CTCLK8) 

aNBO
TIDUDAT

«:J0 Mnal* BaU

» i a ? . ' “‘wa.ba. tiM lAKricb FamUy

<:00 SuBrlie Edltkia 
• i«l Mafk Valley Airltal 
7:1> Draakfait Cdltioa
IS! a?,V2S;«,u»
lilO xAck B«rcb Bbow 
|!m iS d 'oM jIf*

18:10 R«t B«y“ l?*Edaa
!}:S
l l lu  iB^bM''MeCraltkp.m.
1X;4S Noea N*wa, MarkaU

! ;S  s g :  “o1 :s3
4il9 Modan CcneertHaO 

, lilt  United Praia N*wa , Ii4l xH, V, KaiUabora 
. (>M xABitrUaa Moral* 

(iM xWalti Tim*
7i00 lUoIl* *'

»!00 Camai Pralria

IN T H * ________________ ___
CLKVENTH JUDICIAl. OIBTUCT OF 
TBB BTATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOB

i .'Z 'S iS itif
PUIatUf,

HOME APPUAN»"cO.. INC> a aerpor. atloa,
NOTICE IB UKREBY 0IVEN°T?lat*5n 

July to. 1>47, a WrIU of Attackmaat we 
latMd oat ot tha abora oatltlad Court lu 
tb* abo>* anlltM aetloe. attachlag tha proparty vt Ua abor* aamad dafendaat 
for the aum of tl,OU,lt. tor*th*r i«llb 
Uraat th*r«>n at tha rate et >U p*r c 

tr annum from and attar April 10. 1( 1.. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I har* bare- 

>to aH my hand and th* aMl of th' 
Court tbk lib day of Autuit. t»4T.

C. A. BULLSS, 
ef th* Dktrlet Court.

T. 14, 11. 1*4T.

f Ella J. Parrr. 4*c*a*«4. .. 
* and all paraoni barini 
................ ..... -o exhibit

! Lou Heller!
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orhpcnin BoUding

f Ray D. A(aa. attorn^ i

Dated thi> Ith du ef Aarat, 1(47. 
CLARENCE F. PUIBY 
Exeeator of tb* latt will aad 
taeumanl ot BUa 1. Perry,

Publl.hl Aut. 14, ll', t l. SepL 4. II, 1147.

“ S j s :

®*. *• Burkholdar— j -_ j .  In tbe City of Twin Felk, County

Twla Falkl Idaho, tbk 4Ui day

NOTICE 18 HEREBY (

la creditor! of and all p«rMnt

withlB four (4) B ont^  tlT tln l 
publlcetion at thk aoUce, ts the tall 
Admlnktratof, at tha office* ef MartbaU

READY MIXED

CONCRETE
Delivered mixed and r^ady to  
pour.

PHONE 415
or Z491-M after «  p. n .  '

COLONIAL CONCRETE
8th Street Bo. Twin FalU 

11. W. Kite. Mgr.

Baaidatieei Twin Falk. Idabe. 
PabUthi Adf. T. 14, II. Hi S-

A Krengel Specialty

T r a i le r  H i t c h e s . . .
W e can install hitches on your equipment at 
small cost. Don’t experiment. Faulty hitches 
can cause serious and costly accidents. Have it 
done at Krengel’s and done r ig h t

BLACKSMITH 
SUPPLIES

COAL, 100 lbs..... $2.25
$2.00 in 600 Lb. Lots or Over

COKE, per sack ...1 5 c

K R EN G EL'C
Incorporated

Hardwood Eveners 
W agon Spokes

218 2nd Ate. 8. Twin FalU. Ida. Bolsters

fgre farlillai ml 
conliad In rvbbar 
to lhay eon'l come 
oul. Eoiy-grlp 
bondtai.

SPECIAL VALUES! FOR THE HOME
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL!

YES! HARD TO GET ITEMS! AT C. C. ANDERSON'S TWIN
IN

FALLS*

BOYS’ BACK TO SCHOOL

GABARDINE
SLACKS
$3.98

Sizes S to 14 years. Colors brown, tan and 
blue. Pleated fron t w ith talon zippers. 

M EN’S D EPARTM EN T

HERE THEY ARE!
BOYS’

CORDUROY PANTS
$4.98

Our first shipment went out in a hurry!
Now we have 300 more. H urry and get yours when the 
doors open Friday morning.

MEN’S D E PA RTM EN T

HERE THEY ARE FOLKS! 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT 

OF ARM Y ALL

WOOL BLAKKETS
For O n ly ...................................................

$3.88
Only 350 Blanket.s— so be here early and get yours! N o 
Lim it— First Come, F irst Served.

Tl
BACK TO SCHOOL

ANKLETS

Buy your supply o f  ankleta n o w ! W e feel sure the de
mand is greater than the supply. Large assortm ent o f  
colors to choose from  . . .

20<-29<-39/!'

SPECIAL
NOTICE
SCHOOL

OPENS????»?
Are You Prepared? Last Year You Shop
ped too Late! Now is the time to Buy Your 
School NEEDS at C. C. Anderson’s.

BACK 
TO SCHOOL 

LUGGAGE
SPECIALLY

PRICED
FOR THIS WEEK 

ONLY

Only 18 o f those Overnite Cases In Airplane 
type coverings. Regular price wun $1'1.95, 
Special Back-to-8chool Price ............................ 7 ®®

CANNON TOWELS 
Bath Towels 79<
Hand Towels 49<= 
Wash Cloths 19<
B ig th in tly  f i r i t  grade <?nniir)n ’ I'dw oIh. Y ou have called 
and t'ullril fo r  thiim. Now we liuvti Ihoin  for  y o u . On 
Sul(! I’ rld iiy  Morning.

BALCONY STOIIE

(ilRLS’ BACK TO SCHOOL

RAYON PANTIES
39<f

I 'lill cluHtii' iiniul. Tea rose 

culoi'. Knil. h>g hikiidti, Htiiii' 

foivf'd frntch. Sizes Hnuill, 

medium and iurgo.

GIRLS’ BACK TO SCHOOL

DRESSES

Ntiw i*’nll atylos, crisp cotton fnhrlcn. 
plitldn, checks, stripes and pluinn. All 
ulrct*. Prkes Start From.........................

cc HnnfRSon

HEKEA(3AINI 
Here again thoie 

marvelous 
MODE O'DAY 

cotton ftocks. But 
lemember only at 

ROSANA 
win you find 

MODE O'DAY

»3.98

Here agMni Your 
ROSANA

shop it again 
stocked with an 

exciting vaiietjr of 
new styles, new 

fabrics, new ideas 
in ootton irocks.

A gala snay of 
new summer 

frocks to keep you 
youthful, dainty 

and fresh these hot 
summer months. 

In sizes 12 to 44. 
Outstanding 

values at onlj

*3.98
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Tarm-to-Markef 
Roads Contracte 

Slated This FaU
BOISE. Aug. l i  (/tV-E. W. 81n- 

cUlr, commUiloatr of pubUo worki. 
told »  retd deltcsUon from Dcon 
7«t«n U 7 that eootraots for Im- 
proTlng the n con -«w t aad other 
f&rm>to*market roftdi In the sUt« 
wlU be let thla fkU If poHlble, but 
they mtjr be deferred untU next 
year.

Sinclair u ld  Uck of sUt« funds 
prevented letting the contimcts. He 
reported there were 30 almlUr jwo- 
JectA In the sU t« In which the 
counUei bad provided their share. 
Sinclair said federal money allocat
ed for farm-to>market work vould 
not be lost.

The lack of state funds, Sinclair 
aild, resulted from what he said 
was the "over-amblUous" letting o.' 
contracU by the highway depart- 

^m ent last fall. The su te funds ac- 
(Rpumulate on a periodical basts from 
'  8 u  tax collections. It may be next 

year before sufficient money I* 
available for the farm-to-market 
projects, Sinclair said.

RETURN TO CAtlFOENIA 
ACEQUIA. Aug. 14 -M r. and Mrs. 

Oeorge V. Larson and sons. Orass 
Valley, Oallf., bar* returned hone 
after TUtttag with Mrs. Larson's 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mlt- 
chell. Mitchell went to Cailfornla 
with them to spend his vacation.

I Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

TiM •TtfWB UatUac 
StM Air f*w»T 
SlU JOMM Bhiaa 
■ iM CIV OoMiTt 
-----'’Itiuibotl

7i«0 *S«k« Mu m x  
T>  ̂Uln BnrtM
IriW •Urwkful Clob 
ttOO •BrwUMb BollTveod
• iSO K«w«
• lit *T«d lUloM

10 too *W*lnm« Trmxln 
UiOO *BkukhMi TMklw 
lli:0 Tn>« SUTJ 
11-.U Tnll DotUn

JhU WMtmt 8«nnt4i 
i::30 •WilUT Klirnaa 
ItitS Trail Du<t«n 
l;M *Paul Whlutoaa CluV 
litO ’ EddU Docbin 
SMI KLIX Klub 
4t00 *t^lM B« SMUd 
<tM Call rn>m Ehltltr 
SiC» *Tb« L0D« IUnf«r 
« I »  m i*  U Y«ur FBI
: ! S : S 5 K l . W
tlOO L*t c «rs «  r u  It

KVMV
{14H KILOOTClilB) 
****
IrtO •OabrUl BaaiUr 
S.II Mtcli Valkw naal 
Site Bhwh Party 
1)00 ramlly TWtar 
litO 'KrlM Krou Orch.
SiM •rulten L««U. Ir.
Sill AliaurOaM*
I  >M BkMball

ItiOO 81*a Oir
rkiDAT

• iOO •Ulior'i Oltrr Sitl iBtcrvta. r*m  Bhaw
?i?l DrrrUB'^Jur ***
T.4I Br«U ut HmlUMf liM ‘ C*#!! ■- -• KsU 1— — i d i  M«wu«*ot Bop*
9:10 Rceerd Rhev

10 >00 C«lrk ro«t« 
lOill B«*
101» rwhlmi In UtMj
11 >00 •Qqmb for a Dm
II ;H U«nln BiMh 8ho» 
11:11 M*rUn Blo<h Show
1:1m  «»rlin Dloch Show 
: : l i  Martin DkKh Show 
lti4S N«wi B«ttj. Mtrkcli 
1 lit 0*M* B«nd 
SiOO •ErtklB. JahDMB 
4iW xSlaa Udr
i S
IlM Ckarll* epl<r»k

KTFI
(IMI K1L0CTCLK8)

TIDUDAT

7 ;»  «*Blol'Rfi.ta» MMk Jt«0 iBupMr Club 
Sill iHarkB«M, WMba.
! S
*>tO NlB*.|hlrt; Edlllea 

PBIDAY
<:00' SuarlM Uliloa 
• ■41 Ua«k V4ll«T Airlnl 
7 lit DrMkfut Cdllloa

i s H S s10:10 R«t Buyi In Edra 
11:04 iTodax't CblMrva 
11 111 tWemts 1b WklU 
11140 iB«ttr CfMkn 
.......tB«b«i HeCemltk

t:U N.Imd Olmiuxt 
4il9 Modtrs CcncmHaO 
lilt  UnM Prm N*w« Ii4l xK. V. Ktltmbera 
SiOO xAntrUao Nov«l( 
IlM xWklti Tim*

S;tO xMoakira'

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERnSEHENTS

TBB BTATE OF 
TWIN FALU * 

R. M. BICLBB.

HOME AFFUANCB CO.. INC< > •erpor. •ilea,
D*r«B4«at.

NOTtCK IB UEREBY GIVEN Tlut on 
Jaly SO. 1I4T. «  WrIU of AttMkmmt 
luMd oat «{ 0>« tbox «aua«l Court Id 
Ui« «bo>« •RlltM •tUoe. attachlat U»
>rop«rty ut Ui abcM aamad d«f«ndiBt
or lh« turn o( tl,OU.lt. tor«th«r i«llb ln> 

Ur**t tli«r««n tt th« rate e( >U p*f c*at
------ snum from trHi «ft«r April 10. 1147.

WITNESS WHERCOr. I hSM b«r». 
— <H B>r hand tiMi tlM »«*l of thU 
Court lbl» tlh day of Auiuit. 1»47.

C. A. BULLS8. 
Cl<rk of tht DUUlet Court.

fosr month* attu tk« tint vnbllHibB 
Uli Dotio*, to tlM Mid ciwutoi. at tht

for tht trai«a«tloB of th« bull ' itau.
Datad thl>

’ALLS COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO.
THE MATTER OF THE KflTATE OF 

ELLA J. PERRY, DECEASED. . 
Notlc* la htrabr iWm br th* undar. 

alinad. th< aiKular of th* la«l will and 
t*«ua«nl of Ella J, Parrr, 4*t*«*«4. to 
t>i« cr«Jllon nr and all pmoni baTlni 
clalmi acalnil Iht >ald dM«aa*<], to axhlblt 
them with th* nacmarr 'rouchar*. wlthl

I Lou Heller I
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orhpcnin BoUdfng

CUlR&CE*I^BkBY^' 
Exactor -m
taaumanl of 

Publl.hi Aut. 14. ll'. t l. StpL 4, II, 1147.
NOTICE TO cmi________

ZN THE PROBATE COUBT OF TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY, 8TATE OF IDAHO. 

IN THK MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JENNIE BEATRICE ESTEP. Dacaaaod. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bf th* 

undanltnad. Carl C. Eatop, Admlalatnter 
of tha aauu of Jaanl* Mtrie* Catcp, 

Iha cradltor* of

wMIb four' (4) BMBtha attn th« <ln
PubHcatlon at thli aoUca, i 
Adalni.ir*tof, tt tl>a etfkaa

lanr Tooaaan. 
tin  tlM <lnt
. “. , s ^ . s a

READY MIXED

CONCRETE
DellTcred mixed and r^ady (o

" p h o n e  415
or Z491-M after «  p. n .  '

COLONIAL CONCRETE
8th Street Bo. Twin Falls 

H. W. Kite. M*r.

la IB* Ultj of Twin Falla, County 
W h. Slau of Idaho. thU balnc

' / '* 'A  of th*

of Auiual. A. D. 1»4T. ____CAU. a  xsTxr 
UARBHALL CHAPMAN.
Attoraar (or Adlmalttnttsr.
Raaldatveai Twla Falh, Idaho.
Î ibUibi Adf. 1. 14, II. Hi Snt. 4. IMI.

A Krengel Specialty

T r a i le r  H i t c h e s . . .
W e can install hitches on your equipment at 
small cost. Don’ t experiment. Faulty hitches 
can cause serious and costly accidents. Have it 
done at Krengel’s and done r ig h t

BLACKSMITH 
SUPPLIES

COAL, 100 lbs..... $2.25 ^
$2.00 in 600 Lb. Lots or Over

COKE, per sack . .  ,75c

HEKE AGAINI 
Here again thoie 

marvelous 
MODE O'DAY 

cotton ftocks. But 
lemember only at* 

ROSANA 
win you find 

MODE O'DAY 
dressea.

K ' r e n g e l C
iDOorporated ^ 0  

218 2nd Are. 8. Twin FalU, Ida.

BOYS’ BACK TO SCHOOL

GABARDINE
SLACKS
$3.98

Sizes S to 14 yeara. Colors brown, tan and 
blue. Pleated fron t with talon zippers. 

M EN’S D EPARTM EN T

MEN’S

Broadcloth Shorts 
Cotton Knit Shirts

Shirts . . 59< 
Shorts . . 50<

Shirt sizes— Small, medium and large. Short sizes 
—Small, medium and large. Button and gripper 
fronts.

M EN’S DEPARTM ENT

BOYS’ BACK TO SCHOOL

PLAID SHIRTS

$2.49
•

Gorgeous flannel plaids. Sport collars. 2 pockets. All
«izc». Largo assorted plaids, just w hat your Ijoy de- 
mandfi,

M EN’S DEPARTM EN T

HERE THEY ARE!
BOYS’

CORDUROY PANTS
$4.98

Our first shipment went out in a hurry!
Now we have 300 more. H urry and get yours when the 
doors open Friday morning.

MEN’S D EPA R TM E N T

HERE THEY ARE FOLKS! 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT 

OF ARM Y ALL

WOOL BLAKKETS
For Only

$3.88
Only 350 Blankets— so be here early and get yours! N o 
Lim it— First Come, F irst Served.

BACK TO SCHOOL

ANKLETS

■ a § S » ;y

Buy your supply o f  ankleta now! W e feel sure the de
mand is greater than the supply. Large assortm ent o f  
colors to choose from  . . .

20<-29«-39/

BOYS’ BACK TO SCHOOL

SWEATERS
$1.98

All woo] sweaters with button or zipper fronts. 
Colors plain and two-tone. S izes 4 to 16 years. 
Ciot yours now at this low price.

M EN’S DEPARTM ENT

SPECIAL
NOTICE
SCHOOL

OPENS???? •> ■>

Are You Prepared? Last Year You Sliop- 
ped too Late! Now is tlie time to Buy Your 
School NEEDS at C. C. Anderson’s.

BACK 
TO SCHOOL 

LUGGAGE
SPECIALLY

PRICED
FOR THIS WEEK 

ONLY

Only 18 o f those Overnlte Cases In Airplane 
type •coverings. Regular price wus $14.96. 
Special Back*to-8chool Price ............................ 7® ®

MEN’S

White Dress SHIRTS
Just Arrived 

At a New I^w Price

$2.49
Whilfl S60 broadcloth. Fully siinforlzrd— and 
iKile! Hftven button fronln. SUos 14 to 17. Lim
ited iiiKintlty, Shop early!

M EN’S  DEPARTM EN T

%  HACK TO SCHOOL

SLACK SOCKS
Kor Men and Boys

39<f
The InrgPHl nnsoitment In colors for  years. 
All nizi)». All olantlc tops. Ufllnforcf*(l hooln and 
lorn.

. MKN'S DEPARTM ENT

CANNON TOWELS 
Bath Towels 79<‘
Hand Towels 49<= 
Wash Cloths 19<
R ig thii-fly first grade (?«niir)n I hwoIh. Y o u  have called 
and t'ullril for thiim. Now ««• iinvti Ihom for  you. On 
Suit! I’ ridiiy Morning.

BALCONY STORE

(ilRLS’ BACK TO SCHOOL

RAYON PANTIES
39<

I 'lill cluMtii' listid. T ea  rose  

cuIdi-. K nil. !<>g hikiulti, H «iii- 

fo ro o d  iT o tch . S izes  snuili, 

m e d iu m  and iurgo.

GIRLS’ BACK TO SCHOOL

DRESSES

Now i'all styles, crisp cotton fahrles. 
Pliildn, checks, stripes and pluinn. All 

Prices Start From.........................

cc i l n n r a n
/ ,onî Kin/J

Hate again! Youi 
ROSANA

s h o p  is  a g a in  

s t o c k e d  w ith  a n  

e x c i t in g  varie ty  o f  

n e w  ity le i ,  n e w  

fa b r ics , n e w  i d e o i  

in  ootton  frock s .

A gala aiiay of 
new summer 

frocks to keep you 
youthful, dainty 

and iiesh these hot 
summer months. 

In sizes 12 to 44. 
Outstanding 

values at onlj

»3.98

ROSANA  

SHOP
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Germans Flee 
Conscription 
In Red Zone

ROTENBXmo. H em , Oennany, 
Aug. 14 <A>}—Increulng tUetma o( 
O eraun i assertedly "flM lnf- " ' 
RqsbUxi loee  to Amer'
taMtory of Oennany were reported 
today to b« eanyJng coiwrlptlon 
order* to work In Saxony’i  Sorlet- 
opented uranium mlon.

On an tnspectlon trip of agr!' 
cultural and border areu of the 
American' lone, Dr. James R. Neu* 
man. U. s. mUlUry governor of 
Resse. said he leamfd an estimated 
800 oennans a week pour Into the 
American Eone acro&  ̂ a ]9>mlle 
stretch o f  the U. S.-Ruulan zonal 
frontier near thb ancient cUy.

MUItaty government and Ger
man officials tn thla focal point of 
Illegal traffic between ea«tem and 
western aermany said 10 per cent of 
the Germans arriving here Illegally 
claim they are attempting to ‘‘es- 
cape” labor conscription.

New School Head 
Named at Jerome

JEBOMS, Aug. 14 -M n . Mabel 
Bereridga has been appointed Jer
ome c o u n t y  superintendent of 
schools to succeed Leah Dunagan, 
who recently resigned her position 
to teach the first grade at Washing
ton Mhool.

Mra. Beveridge's appointment was 
made by the county commissioners. 
She will fill out the unexptred term 
of Miss Dunagan. who was elected 
to the office last November.

State Police Receive 
New Type Uniforms

BOISE, Aug. 14 (flV-Thlrty-two 
of Idaho's 4S state policemen will 
appear In the sUte’s new uniform 
Issued them yesterday by BUU Law 
Enforcement Commissioner R. C. 
Lewis. The remaining uniforms are 
expected within a few days.

The uniforms were designed and 
tailored by H-TV. AUlnger of Mont
pelier,

They sre made up of a navy blue 
shirt, a light blue tie, an American 
blue ‘ ■

Reckless Driving 
Costs Aiitoist $50

JEROME. Aug. 14-B v*nm l Ger- 
gen, Haxelton, was fined ISO and 
costs when he appeared before Pro
bate Judge William O. Comstock 
on a charge of reckless (Mrlng.

Gergen overturned h l» 1938 Bulck 
three times, d em o lish ^  It three 
miles east of Hazelt<» S u n i^  Ida 
Price, Haselton, received minor In* 
Juries and was treated at the Twin 
Tails county general hospital. Ger- 
gen escaped Injury.

t h d e s d a t ;  A u g u s t  m, 1947

LEGAL ADVERTISBIIENTB

TWIN FALU

•DDail Mhool _____ _
ClkM A School Dbtriet No. 1, Cosntr of 
Twin r Îti. 8UU of UMho. lilil hM
OB Tu«<U)-, th. Ind dar of gfpUnbor.
1917, It Ih. Llwln and Blclul SchoeU 
hotutt Ib .»!<! Dtatrtcl, and Um pelli *t

1. Two triul«. to Mr>« lot a Ura 
of tbtm (t) ,m n  wiu bo doeUd.

LEGAi: AHVEBTIBEHENT8

I. pM  trnttM

LEGAL ADVEHTISEHEN18

”  Un Cl«k of th* B«aH of
J!f* ‘  'I* “ » prior to th.

J S um . ««lQdjB* tho day ol
, •I«tJo» at n ii  BiMUnf will bobr larrvt and Msarato lialint 

DaUd Uiia istfc dar of Aural, IMT, 
RALPH PINK.
CWrk of lDdft«nd«i>t. CUm A
B e^l Dl,tricl No. 1 of

u* aara ooeoaaod, to exhibit thoa 

Plato fUad for tho ttauaetion el tbo
Amoiw the Moora, midnight I 

the customary hour for a wedding.

LEGAL ADVEHTISEHEN18

BRTE J. MAI«N>

Two State Forest 
Fires ‘Controlled’ 
After Long Battle

McCALU Aug. H (/P)-A crew of 
118 fire fighters was In control today 
o f  a blaze that licked through 400 
acres o f  scattered timber and grass 
land 10 miles north of the Big creek 
ranger station In the Payette na
tional forest 

Dispatcher Harold Vassar tald the 
crews, which have been struggling 
for three days, succcedcd in corral- 
Ing the flames last night. There 
Is no wind In the district and there 
Is every Indication the lines will hold 
until the fire subsides. Vassar 
ported.

Slightly more than 10 acres of a 
heavy stand of Douglas fir was 
burned but the rest of the devastated 
area was mostly rlra rock land with 
only scattered thin sUnds of white 
pine.

The fire situation on the Boise 
naUonal forest continued to Improve 
with DO new outbreaks reported to
day. Skeleton crews were In the 
final stages of a "mop up" of two 
biases that scorched 3,800 acres

Donald Spencer 
Paid Last Honor

Funeral services for Donald 
Spencer were held at 3 p. m. Wed
nesday at the White mortuary 
ebapel with Bishop Sherman M. 
Bwensen o f  the LDS church offi
ciating.

Speakers during the ceremony 
were J. E. Allred and J. W. Rlchlns.

- Music included a solo by Clifford 
Tolman and two selections by 
quartets, the first made up of the 
0 . L. Ltike family and the second 
composed o f  R. C. Tolman, Ormus 
Bates, Merlin CotUo and o. ~ 
Luke.

Pallbearers were Dwalne Burton. 
Harold Ooeney, Vincent 8tom, Clalr 
Anderson, Carl Dunn and Cecil

, Loving.
;MiUtary rlte« at Sunset memorial 

park were conducted by the Ameri* 
can Legion. The color guard and 
firing squad o f  the Twin Tails de- 
taehmeot o f  the national guard par
ticipated.

FINISHES SCHOOL 
PAUL. Aug. l« -0 1 g a  Moncher has 

returned from aummer school at 
Southern Idaho College of Educa
tion and is spending the remainder 
of the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anglo Moncher. She 
wlU teach in Rupert schools this 
faU.

*St>ucia CORDUROY

DRESSES NOW ONLY $2*98

•  Newberry s is slocked  to the rafters with everything yon need to make the new 
school term a successful one. And there’s no digging down to the bottom s o f  your 
pockeU when you shop at Newberry’s. Classroom supplies as well as practical, good 
looking M hool-going clothes are priced low— are o f  the best quality. N o need to shop 
around for  back-to-schooi needs. Newberry’s has what you want at the price vou

I-CIIATTANOOGA CIIOO CIlOO
by the Hollywood Hlllblllleit 
FRIENDHHIP-'mnrny Dor.ey 
—mounUtn branch ............  « jo

•—WITHOUT IX)VE 
When Honimer la Gone

T tx  Beneke ftSo

l-K O K O M O  INDIANA
YOU D O -D l»ah  Shore.... Uc

4-LULLABY
Where My Caravan Ha* Rcalad 

Bing Crosby 11,06

» -O N  THE OLD BFANISII TRAIL 
Whai Are Yom Doing New Years 
EveT—»Cay Kyscr ...............  eio

l-TU R N TAB LE  SONG 
CasUaeta aad Laoe

Sammy Ksya Uo

PO PU LA R  ALBUMS

l-M O O N U G IIT  MOODB-Buddy 
OoJ* at the console............. gajiT

»-W AYI4B KING WALTZ ALBUM 
Volume Two ........... ..........114 7

IN T M ^ a im -U k en  from 
^ e  sound track of the picture 
Boston Popa Orchestra..-. _.|IJ1

ORDEft BY MAIL

OUp this fed. Check the numbers 
wanUd. and awid with your re- 
n l t t ^ * .  toolud* >0.  f o r ^ W S e

Claud* Brown
^ —■■owo *||D n u i r m u  co.

' Pofrlclo Ann outfit— 
In colored 
p laid , ard  J ’ ' ' ; ' *  
ploln tklrti f  b 9 8  
wirh while A  
foncy trim- B lo u t a i  
med broad
cloth blouit 1 . 9 8  
at o n l/ , . ,

iltaa 4 to 4

v a . 5 « - M O « 2 S «
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M eb n M  A n a h tn u y  
U u b m  of Um  U m tor  dub 

etlebnictf th» group's 37th w m l-
verurr at i  UHtinc bald W«d- 
BiKUy fcfttmoon i t  Um bA ou of 
U n . BeniT Ortnr.

D u m  eturtcr m «n b «n  v tr*  
prtMQi «t the mMtinc: U n. W. 
K. oh*M, M n. B cnnu i Q \ m  ta d  
Mr*. U iurlce Melton.

During tbe buelneu eeuion U n . 
lU rle  BeeUer v u  eieet«d to  fiU 
Uie Office of leem M T for the re- 
tu lnder of the ye*r. The club y c M  
to  MDd fmlt to the chUdrtn'i borne 
ftt BolM and planned their aanuu 
wfttenaelon picnio whtcb wUi be 
b ^  Aug. II tt  the Twin FalU 
pteale iroundi.

acrt. Hturlce Ueltoo w u  p » -  
g m n  eh tlm ia  for the » ft « o o o n  

. Mid presented Dorothy AU«a who 
(k to ld  of her reoent trip to W u h - 
“ ington. D. 0 . M n. Oor» Schroeder 

•poke 00 her recent experlonoee In 
O entdi and A lu lu .

OUdye end Wllm* Blue geve t  
group of numbert on the olfcrtnet 
in d  guiur. Mr*, w u iu m  Blue w u  
* guest ttt the meeting.

«  ¥ «  
toivrleed eo  Blrtbdey 

Mrs. Ro*» flhlpp. « 8  Third evenue 
•outli. wu euiprljed with a chicken 
dinner end perty thla week by a 
group o f  triendi end reietlTee In 
honor of her 17th birthday annU

Shlpp’e home. roUowlng dinner a 
blrthdiy eeke w u  lerved end the 
evening w u  epent eocUlIy.

aui<t5 included Mr. end Mim. 
WftlUce Roberta. Pocatello: Mr. end 
Ura. John Montgomery, OftlUomla; 
Mr. end Mrs. BUhop and Mr. end 
Mrs. Ed Roberts, all of Twin rails, 
Utd Mr*. Mtble r trr . rUer.

Mrs. Shipp h u  lived In Idaho 
since ISM and h u  been a resident 
o f  Twin ra lli since 1M5.

Varied Social

r U n  Avgost Pleaie 
Plans for a chicken fry and 

ba it were made by

MBS. CHARLES COOKB 
(Staff engniTiflg)

*  H- ¥■
KIMBERLY. Aug. 14 -M r. and 

Mrs. Bube Perklne, Kimberly, an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter. MUlne. lo Charlee Cooke, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cooke, Kim
berly.

■nie etogle ring ceremony w u  
performed at 10:S0 a. m. Saturday, 
Aug. 3, at Elko. Nev.

The bride chose an aqua blue 
ensemble with white accessories and 
a corsage of red roses for her wed
ding.

M n. Cooke was graduated from 
Klmbsrly high Khool In l»4fl. The 
brWe^roora served with the n»vy 
tor three years and saw action 
ovorieu.

The couplc will make their home 
In Kimberly.

SUMMER RECIPES
VegeUbles—Just one at a time, 

or several together, may be cooked 
In a pressure cooker in a fraction 
of the time It takes to cook them 

j-b y  other methods. A good thing for 
S h o t  summer days. Vitamin values 

will be retained to a greater degree, 
too. and the vegeUbles will look 
more delicious and Uste better than 
ever before. Just a few serving 
tricks will turn these perfectly 
cooked vegetables Into dinner treale, 

New B««<e—Bosette fiance
Two bunches medium slaed new 

beeta. A Uaspoon salt. M cup boU- 
Ing water, 3 tablespoons sugar, 3 
tablespoons butter, grated rind 1 
orange, H cup orange juice, 1 table
spoon lemon Juloe.

Out off tope o f  beets, leaving 
about 1 Inches stem. W u b , place 
In pressure cooker, add salt and 
water. Seal according to manu- 
facuturer' directions, cook over 
high heat unUl IS pounds pressure 
is reached, then lower heat and

We, the Women

TOMORROW’S MENU 
BREAKPA8T: Blackberries, 

ready-to-eat cereal, wholewheat 
tou t, butter or fortified margar
ine. coffee, mUk.

liUMOHBON; VegeUble salad, 
sliced hard eooked eggs, may
onnaise dreaalng, toasted bran 
muffins, butter or fortified mar- 
gartne, custard with fresh berry 
sauce, tea. milk.

DINNER; Saute of veal chops, 
parsleyed new potatoes, summer 
vegetable medley, raw carrot 
sticks, enriched bread, butter or 
fortified margarine, raspberres. 
spcnge cake, cotfec, milk.

By RUTH MItLCTT 
NEA BUff Writer

How to tell If the resUurant- 
dlnlng couple at the next table U 
married:

They’re married If—
They come Into the restaurant 

carrying a newspaper as Insurance 
against boredom. As soon u  they 
have ordered, they divide It, the 
htisband getting first look at the 
front page, of course.

The man pays more nttentlon to 
the pert waltrew than to his com- 
p ^ o n .

The -woman scorns her escorts 
suggestion u  to what might be 
good, and orders exactly what she 
wants.

The men U ImpaUent to leave 
tMfora the woman haa flnlihed her 
second cup of coffee.

They’re not married If—
They are absorbed In Ulk until 

the menu arrives and then look at 
It Indifferently.

I f  h « makes b suggestion, she Is 
delighted with his selection.

She keeps sneaking looks In her 
mirror, making sure her lipstick 
Is Just right.

When he talks she looks into his 
eyes, and listens with flattering at- 
Untlon. When she talks he does the

**T^ey obviously find each other 
amusing, laughing and smUlng at 
each other's cleverness.

I f  you notice those small points 
you won’t make many mlsUkes In 
spotting marrlwl couples, because, 
alona In a restaurant, married peo
ple look Just as married u  U)ough 
they had brought the children along.

membera of the Good WIU club 
when they met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Verne 
Melton.

The picnic will be held Sunday. 
Aug. 34. at the Buhl park. Memben 
of the ly o tu  Camp Fire group, 
which 1* sponsored by the Good 
WIU olub. win be -special guests at 
the affair. Mrs. Harold Lackey la 
guardian o f  the group and Mrs. 
Earl Bickford U assistant guardian.

The transportxition'committee Idt 
the picnic conslsia of Mrs. Haskell 
Oarr and Mrs. Geortte Wlrschlng.

’Twenty-three members and four 
guests were pro'rnt at the meet
ing. Mrs. Melton led the flag salute 
and group slnclng was conducted 
by Mrs. Hcixry Powell, accompa
nied by Mrs. Fay Hann. Mrs. Lse 
smith, president, save a reading and 
presided at the business session.

Roll call was answered with cur
rent cvenU. GuosU present were 
Mrs. Richard M. Flynn. M n. James 
Couch. Mrs. Hyde and Mrs. W a lt« 
Williams, Oklahoma.

During the buslnesa meeting M n, 
George Wlrachlng, secreUry, read 
an InvltaUon for the group to at
tend the camp meeUng Tueaday In 
Twin FalU and a letter from Mrt. 
Charles Young.

The white elephant w u  furnished 
by Mrs. John Conner and won by 
Mri. Flynn.

Mrs. Ellen Hawkins and Mrs. Dale 
Jenkins were In charge of the pro- 

. Rram for the afternoon. Olenadlne 
Smith presented several piano ntim- 
bers and Sharon and Elaine Zlatnlk 
played a group of selections. Elaine 
Zlatnlk gave a reading, "At the 
Mothers’ Olub,”

Mrs. Ellen Hawkins and Mr*. 
George Rlgdon assisted Mrs. Mel
ton In serving the refreshments, 
which carried out a pink and white 
color sheme. Gladioli and u te n  
decorated the room.

The next meeting will be held 
Aug. 27 at at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Moon.

Weddings,
Engagements

Mr. and Mrs. Theo SturglU 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Lois Marie Sturgill, to 
’Thurman A. Willis, son of Mr. and 
M n. Lem Wlllla, Cedar City, Utah;

The bride-elect U a graduate of 
the Kimberly high achool and U a 
student at Brigham Young unlversl- 
ar. Provo, Utah.

WlUls Is a graduate of Cedar City 
high school and attended the 
Branch Agricultural college at Cedar 
City. A veteran of World war II, he 
spent three years with the army air 
corps In the far e u t  area. Re la now 
a student at Brigham. Young uni
versity.

The wedding Is scheduled for the 
near future.

oook 10 minutes. Reduce pressure 
quickly imder cold water, open 
remove beets, slip o ff skins, and 
slice or dice. While beets i 
cooking, place sugar and butter 
aauoepan and cook until lightly 
browned. Add grated orange rind 
and frlut Juloes. Simmer for a few 
minutes. Add beets to this sauce 
and mix lightly. Serve sprinkled 
with chopped fresh mlnu

0WMBer TegeUble Medler
One poimd p eu , 1 email head 

cauliflower, 1 medium nlaed sum- 
ber squash. 1 teaspoon salt. 1-9 
cup boiling water, 1 cup light cream, 
I small new onion. 3 tablespoons 
butter.

Leave skin on stunmer squash 
If lender. Cut In 1-lnch cubes, re
moving moat of seeds. Beparale 
oaullflower Into floweretles and 
ahsll peas. Place vegetables in 
pressure cooker wltli water and 
aalt. Beal according to nuinufao- 
turer's direction and cook over 
high heal imlll IS pounds pressure 
Is reached. Lower hent and ci>ok 
IH minutes. Hoduce pressure 
UJider cold water quickly. Open cook
er and drain veKelnhles. I’erl and 
dice onion, saute llghlly In the liiit 
ter. Add sherry wine If drnlrrd 
and simmer 2 minutes, add crram 
and pour over vegetable*. Sprinkle 
top with fresh grated nutmeg. 
(Several vegetables may be rooked 
In pressure oooker at once If ihcy 
take same cooking time. Some rook* 
are are equipped with divldnrn (i>r 
•eparallng vegetables, but llila rr- 
clpe may be lued wlUiout )

Social Situations

SITUA-nON: When ahopplng in 
a store with a companion you feci 
that the salesperson U either rude 

Inefficient and you are an
noyed.

WRONG WAY; Make a remark 
to your companion about tlie poor 
service In a voice loud ennvigh to 
be heard by the salesperson.

RIGHT WAY: Keep your tem
per. Making derogftU>ry remarks 
In the hope of being overheard by 
the offender In never In good tiuitr.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

ALBION. Aug. 14-Vlolet Brack- 
enberry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brackenbury, became tbe 
bride of Lee D. Engelklng, ton of 
Mr. and M n. Frank Engelklng. In 
a ceremony performed flunday. 
Aug. 10. at the Albion Methodlat 
church,

The double ring service wa* read 
at a p. m. by the Rev. Don Smltb, 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
Burley, before the Immediate fam- 

id friends of the couple. The 
w u  banked with gladioli on 

a miniature trellis.
Given In marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a go»T> of heavy 
white Rttiln fashioned entrain with 
long sleeves and lace trim. Her 
(ingerllp veil fell from a white tiara. 
She carried a bridal bouquet of white 
gladioli arranged In the shape o f  a 
cross and centered wlih a red or« 
chid. For sentimental tokens she 
Borc a sUand of pearls and 
larthlng In her ahoe.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Ollla 
Lancaster. Dcclo. sister of the bride; 
who wore a gown of pink marqtil- 
sette. Mrs. Jack Hepworth, Poca
tello; Mrs. Dean Chstbum, BoUe, 
and Fontella Powell were brlde*- 
maid.  ̂ Each wore a blue gown and 
carrlcd a bouquet of pink gladioli.

Best man w u  Glen togelklng. 
brother of the bridegroom. Ushera 

Raj-mond Newman and Keith 
Amende.

M n. Brackenbury. mother of the 
bride, were ti black gown with white 
accessories and the bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue afternoon dress. 
Both had corsages of gardenlu.

Wedding music preceedlng 
ceremony was played by Mrs. U ae 
Anita Johnson. Dean Chatbum. 
Boise, presented vocal selectlonj.'

Immediately following the cere- 
recepUon was held at the

¥ *  ¥
Hold Potluck Plenle

The Jay -  C - Ettes entertained 
their husbands at a potluck picnic 
and watermelon bust Tuesday eve
ning at the Tn-ln Falla picnic 
grounds.

Following the picnic, group sing
ing was held around the campfire, 
led by J. Hill and Arlon Bastlan. 
Dancing concluded the evening's en
tertainment.

Mrs. L. H. Haslam. Mrs. KemeU 
Ander.son and Mrs. William Rleman 
comprised the hostess committee for 
the evening. L. H. Haslam served 
the watermelon.

V ¥ V 
OfHeers Entertained

Mrji. Lsnbel Roljlnson, president' 
elect of the American Legion aux> 
lUary, enterUIned all new am 
retiring officers of the executive 
board Wednesday evening at her 
home.

Mrs. Roblnaon announced that 
Mrs. Douglas Bean, vice president, 
has been appointed to serve as the 
Idaho page at the national auxiliary 
convention to be held Aug. 2B In 
New York.

Announcement was also made 
that ’Twin Foils studcnta received 
two first awarda In the poppy poster 
contest Bponsored by the AmiTlcan 
Legion, Awards were given to Zan 
Olln Hurdle, who won first place 
for fourth, fifth and sixth grade 
students, and Shirley Jensen. fln<t 
in the 10th. 11th and 13th grade 
division, at the department conven
tion at Pocatello.

Plans were discussed for the com
ing year and refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

‘Those present In addition to Mr.r 
Robinson were Mrs. Bean, Mrs. 
Betty Brown, Mrs. Kay Pcter.'on, 
Marie Fuller, France* Erickson, Hr. 
Alma Ilardln. Mrs, Pearl lUicUanmi 
and Mrs. Donna Shepherd

MIBSIONAHY VIHITK 
FILER. Aug. U ~ T ljr  Jlrv,

Mrs. A. Zook and family, on ■ 
ration from mlnslonary work Iti ilie 
Belgian Congo, visited recniily with 
tlie Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Jlurberjvt.

MIA Cenventlen Held 
HAILEY. Aug. 14—The youth 

ference sponsored by the MIA of 
the LDS church w u  held Sunday 
at Sun Valley. Programa at the an
nual conference were presented In 
the rooming and afternoon at the 
opera house with Mra. Percy I. God
dard and Ezra T . Benaon of the 
general board of Balt U k e  City as 
the principal speakers.

The meetings were conducted by 
Noel Pratt of the Carey *Uke and 
president of the YMMTA there. 
Vocal numbers were preeented by 
members of the Twin Falls MIA. A 
scripture reading wa* given by Reva 
tattcrson. daughter of W. O. Pat
terson. Carey. Helen Hansen, Wen
dell. gave a short talk.

A vocal Ulo comprised of Reva 
Patterson, Ixirralne DUworth and 
Dolores Sparks. Carey, gave sev
eral numbers. KenneUi Cook and 
Allen Pyrah, Carey, sang a vocal 
duct. Arthur Butler, who Is em
ployed at Bun Valley during hi* 
vacation from BYU at Provo, also 
sang and atcompanled himself.

Over 500 persons from the south
ern part of Idaho attended the 
conference.

«  ¥ ¥
Garden a u b  Meet* 

JEROME, Aug. l i - T h e  Jerome 
Garden club met Friday, Aug. B, at 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Morris for 
the annual potluck dinner. Fifteen 
members Attended.

Mrs. Goorge Carmen, president, 
prr.slded at a short buslnctu mcet- 
Ing- A committee was appointed to 
take clmrge of the flowers at the 
Jerome county fair. Committee 
members are Mrs. B. M. Oallen, Mrs. 
George Carmen, Mrs. H. L. Morris, 
Mrn C. O. Stevens, Mrs. F. W. 
Wacliholts, Mrs. Oeorgo Petrie and 
Mrs. J. T. R4ckctU.

For the program Mrs. D. Tlioma- 
hun gave a book review on flowers 
and their arrangemeiiU by Conway. 
Hhe also gave two legends on the 
orlKin of the peony, taken from 
Greek mythology and closed the pro-

...................  ".i:;
'm e next meeting will be held 

(irpt, la at Uie homo of Mrs. E. C.
Nlins,

, Aug. 14- 
Owen Jones, Alma, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Shlr« 
ley Rae, to Matthew Ward, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ward, Malta.

Miss Jones is the 1S47 Cassia 
ty fair queen.

Itie  marriage is planned for the 
near future.

. Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Brackenbury country home for 175 
gueata. Mrs. Olive Lancaster, Mrs. 
Jack Hepworth. Mrs. E>can Chatbum 
and Fontella Powell assisted at the 
reception table. The bride and 
bridegroom cut the three-tlered wed
ding cake In traditional manner.

After the recepUon the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Salt Lake City. 
For her wedding trip en.semblc the 
bride chose a gray suit with white 
accessories.

The bride attended grade school 
at Filer and was graduated from 
Albion high school. She attended 
Southern Idaho College of Educa
tion for one year and received a 
scholarship to business school In 
arnnd Island. Nebr. She has been 
employed u  a secretary by the 
Union Pacific In Pocatello.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Albion high school and attend
ed Southern Idaho College of Edu
cation and Idaho Stale college at 
Pocatello.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Can- 
terall, Dcclo; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lancaster and Mr. and Mrs. John 
L oocu tcr , all of Jerome; Mrs. Alice 
Rice and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dur- 
fee and Mrs. and Mrs. Howard 
Brackenbury, all of Almo, and Roma 
Jean Cunnlogham, Malta.

The couple will make their home 
In Bolae.

VUlts ReUtlvea 
KIMBERLY, Aug. 14—Mrs. Dora 

Beachell. Lincoln, Nebr., Ls vLiltlng 
at the home of her son, M. E. 
Beachell. Kimberly, and brother, 
Frank Balls, Eden. Bite is also visit
ing friends at Flier during her stay. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Return From Camp 

FILEK, Aug. 14—The Rev. and 
M n . J. D. Wllford have returned 
from  the WSCS camp at Wood 
river. '

SUNBURN REMEDIES
If a flaming sunburn Is proof 

that you sun-bathed not wisely but 
too well, there are waya to ease the 
fiery torment.

For the quickest, aoothe your skin 
with cold cream filmed over the 
sensitive area, say doctors. *nie 
oily coating protecU Under skin 
from nerve-Jarrlng encounters with 
the air.

Equally good, especially If blisters 
pop, are oold wet dreaslng*. ’These 
can be made from towels soaked 
In cold water and laid gently 
the protesting flesh.

Relief may also be had frocn a 
soda paste, made o f  bicarbonate of 
soda or plain cooking soda mixed 
with water. Used to coat the akin 
with a thin film—and kept moist by 
wetting as *oon u  the p u t*  dries 
—the soda treatment will atop the 
burning action of the sun.

You can also find good commer
cial sunburn remedies—usually with 
an oily hue—which slide on pain
lessly and soothe a aunamacked sur
face. One oll-bued lotion 'rtilch h u  
won followen thU summer contolns 
mentliol' and gum camphor whltt 
make a hot skin feel cool and thus 
minimize the palnfulness o f  t b  
burn.

Jerema rartlea Held
JEROME, Aug. 14 — M n. John 

Hosman entertained the Gift club 
at her home Monday evening. Sup- 

served In the Hosman gar
den house, following which bridge 
w u  played in the recreation room. 
M n. Charles Marshall. M n. I. B. 
Fritaler and Mrs. L. W. Sanberg 
received the honon. Guests Included 
Mrs. L. W. Sanberg. Mrs. Paul 
Rudy and Mrs.' LeRoy Stroder. 
Boise. Mrs. WlUard Wood received 
the gift for the evening.

Mre. LeRoy EUU entertained her 
ridge club Wednesday, Aug. 8. at 

her home. Honors were won by Mrs. 
Wlllliim Spaeth. Jr.. M n. Dale Burk- 
halter and Mrs. Paul c .  Malone. 
Quests of the club were Mrs. Max 
Poulter and Mrs. Irving Towle.

Mrs. Floyd Ott w u  hoetes* to her 
Tuesday evening bridge club Aug. 13 
at her home. H onon were won by 
M n. Blil Osier. M n. Max Poulter 
and Mk . Mitchell King. GueJits of 
the club were M n . Max Poulter and 
M n. Paul 0 . Malone.

¥ ¥ ¥
Honored at Shower 

CASTLEFORD, Aug. 14 — Jean 
Klnyon was honored Friday evening 
with a mlscellaneoua shower held 
at t h e  MethodL^t church. Tlie 
honoree will become the bride of 
Robert Brown Aug. 27 on the “ Bride 
and Groom" program at Hollywood. 
Calif.

Musical numbers during the pro
gram were furnished by Ila Sample. 
Oaiol Miller a n d  Llsabeth Lu 
Shields. Mra. Ed Conrad gave a 
group of appropriate readings.

The story of Miss Klnyon’s life 
u  written by Carol Miller and 

read by Mrs. A1 Kramer. ’The 
honoree w u  assisted In opening her 
gifts by Miss Sample and Miss 
Miller.

A tray lunch was served by the 
hostcMCs, M n. MarUn Miller. Mrs. 
Chet McClain. Mrs. George Blick 
and Mrs. A1 Kramer.

¥ ¥ ¥
Missionary Society Meets 

KING HILL. Aug. 14-The ladles 
Missionary society met Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Mildred Car
nahan in Puadena Valley. Mrs. Bes
sie Wbodward w u  In charge of de
votions and Mrs. DelltaYouree 
ducted the program. Mra. Elsie Car
nahan w u  assistant hostess.

Royd Ndgbboa cC JUBNlBft VO ' 
neat » t  t  p . m . M d w  t t t  1 0 0 #  
haU. T r o sm a  tfttlnBiB 'vttl to  
Xithar Mahcr. Omti ‘  ‘ 
Inns and Xaut* 8 b ^  f 
refreahmaat*.

•  •  •
The K u a  Dubble daaa o f  tbi 

F ln t Cbrlstlan church win ^  ft 
week-end camplnc party ftt r

Calendar?*

ben will meet Saturday a m tn t 
or Sunday morning at tba eanpaitk 
Services wlU be held at 10 a. m. 
Sunday. M n . Arthur EasUnger la 
chairman of the comnUttee in chart* 

f arrangements.
¥  ¥  *

The Berean Sunday achooi 
of the Church of the Brethren wHI 
hold Ita monthly clau  party at I  
p. m. Friday a t  tba church, ’Tba 
Rev. W . O. N eff and son, Etigena, 
will show picture slides, {ollowiaf 
which a watem eloa bust will ba 
held around the flreplaoa.

»  ¥  «
The plcnlo o f  the First ]

church Missionary society .........
uled for Thursday, Aug. 31, h u  
been cancelled.

Reserve Groups 
Hear Instructor

Talks by Llcut.-Col. Mcrris B. 
Montgomery, organltad r a i e r v a  
corps instructor from Bolaa, and 
Leonard Jacobs, who is with a Twin 
Falls law firm, comprised tba pro
gram during Wednesday sights 
meeting of reserve groups in the 
Idaho Power auditorium.

During hia discussion, Colonel 
Montgomery pointed out that tbe 
organized reserve seemed to ba pro
gressing well in thla area, and ha 
encouraged all eligible offloara to 
participate and attend ueetlnga.

Jacobs, who w u  with the third
gth e

war. discussed mUltary Jostle* and 
legal procedures.

Presiding w u  Ueut.-Col. Krwln 
Clement, commander of tbe Mist 
composite group. Also repre*en^ 
were company H, S83nd infantry 
regiment and battery A, 418th rtxket 
PA battalion.

MSIT8 IN TEXAS 
OAKLEY, Aug. 14-Mrs. 0. O, 

Larson hu gone to Waco, Tex., 
where ahe wlU visit relaUrea foe a

I month.

si& N  !H n e  o i D  

SAn.iAKs neATnt

leiANo m nroRifs
H lM T y  a iO tV  7 0  LINK 
A Htm CA'S FIRST CMSS. 
COUNTRY RAttnOAO 
(p R O N in m  fOiNr, 
tn-AH ,t869) WAS 
A  DUD/ A 
7E l£^RAfiN  

OPERATOR a/CK fO '

m s  K e y  TO START 
T H e N A vo H w lo e  , 

e e u f f m n o N /

m/ secoNO tAWEir 
ONtese piAffrw 
AMWOA / f  to c ^ ro f

Baked beans with vioil  ̂
h«st tomato sauce

ITow At Your Gxocex's!

M  C A te o F  B t o a  r A s r r  

BUyACinmBer m  
VAS£ n  flKwe Mfie ' 
tumv OF netResHMtNr 
am  m an)/ cAse/

Another New Shipment

Dinette Sets
15 ADDITIONAL SETS THIS WEEK

which gives us the most complete line w e have had on 
display at any time.

For the past week P ^p k  

hare come from 
points and have porchas* 

ed their dinette aet from 

our large selection.

DON'T 
WAIT
Make Your 

Selection 

NOW!
•  Largest Selection in MorIc Valley
•  Pricen Will Increase
•  J»rlces l>ower Than Competition
•  Delivery Anywhere

•  Easy Terms
•  Rem em ber--DlN ETTIi: SETS are a upcclally with 

UH— the J»nly line o f furniture we curry.

Put* a year*'round 
m«rh«t in your horn#*

4 cu. ft. mmlel shown,

....... 2 1 9 . 7 5
a cu. ft. model,

..289.75

• I'smoiii Mctcr<Mlicr Mecbanlna
• }>Ycsi Protection Plan
• "Finsn-Touch" Gmatac-Balaactd

Lid
• Dxl.ix-Pliilshed Ali^keel Cablim
• B«n-*niick8«aUd.'n(hllDtalaUoa 
.Ssrcty.Tcmparatuta Sigi



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN J’ALLS, IDAHQ TaUBSDAT, AUGUST 14, W4T

Dets to Oppose Nampa Title Runners-up; Paul Faces Panhandle Champs in Softy Tourney
^  A T V A 4 j  T>_ t> ox^t___. . .  T% m ftf. 4K* win. r^ . n ^ J ^  «CALD W E LL, A ug. 14 (;P)— The defending champion B o- sloner K. F . Stringf icld an* p - “ • Sundiy at the OaklveU mu- Oo-op of Blackfoot, dlrtriet 7 chim- i p. m. uuce’s Paint u d  ouai of a:30 p. m. O im r^  of (Mdirali 

h em lu . B rew er, o f  Boise wUI b .  matched agaln .t Garver'a nouneed. “ " i l U J I S t ' S L  p ^ ;  . .  d » « p t a , M ^Mrtct . T ^ 'n o . S
D . .  m. ninnenip « f  dUtrlet 8 4 (BoIm) vb P m t o i ^  runner- 1 <tour northo f  GaldweU, host team , at 2:80 p. m. Saturday in the firs t Whu* lom* of the district tour-

r o im d  o f  th e  s ta te  so ftb a ll tou rna m en t, d is tr ic t  c o m m is - neya tr« atui in progress to sciect (Lewiston) vs. B iocbua county up district e . '
entrants for the meet, Blrlngfleld

panhandle counties).

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

I the drawings to decide
today the pairings for the 16 par
ticipating teams. Winners and run-

Y e Olde Sport Srrii'fiifr ;.iV/.-n 'em up niid puli Vm rfon’ii—<iiid not /ii* 
fer t eithrri

Svcnd "Red’'  Jcssen, Uie Cowboy oulllcldcr, looks good up there even 
when fitjlklng oul. which lie doesn't do o ften .. . And he's one of swcllest 
gents on the club.

Bobby L«n(, the hlfh Mhool'i southpaw pitcher whom more than one 
baseball man bellern U the finest baseball prospect hereabonts, has 
cone to Pocatello tor (he St. Lonis Canllnals' tryout camp. . . And 
wonldn'l II be iorprUInf if (he Red Birds—a year hence—pluck him 
right from under the Yankees’ noses.
Qui(c n number of the city's gridiron fnn  ̂ will see the casl-wcst high 

school all-star Rfinie In Boise Friday.. .  Thcyil Include Principal John D. 
Platt, of course.

nill McRoberts. the Cowboy viee-preildent who has come back from 
the bathing beaches with a rich coat of tan, brooght an Idea along. . . 
He Is thinking about Issuing a (lcke(— tor the out-of-town fans—that 
will entitle (hem (o the top dinner at one of.the city's leadlnr cafes, 
transportation to Jayrre park, entry into a Pioneer league game, and 
transportation bark downtown—alS for one price.
Jack RadUte. the Cowboys' second sacker. captain, bus driver and busi- 

new mannBer. is so well liked thnt he can do no wronR In the eyes of the 
fans. . . TTwrc'A never a boo when he mnkcj a bobbJe.

The gent who is making boxing possible In Twin Fails is BUI Moran 
. .  . YOB8 oughtn't to have revealed (hat secret.
Bob Koralcskl. the Wranglers' thlrd*saeker. looks a lot bigRor Blrlppctl 

than In a baseball uniform. . . He's so thick through that you wouldn't 
hesitate to match him with Jimmy Londos, the wrestler.

Info right off the grapevine says there’ll be no SImplot basketbsU 
team this winter. . . And this means that you'll probably see U  D. An
derson from Decio around one of these days organising a strong four 
or siz-club independent league In Magic VaUey.
'•Bus" Cowham, the popular Bowladrome manager, says so many people 

have already asked to enter teams In his leagues this winter that he’ll' 
have to have two circuits operating nightly. . , And thafs the wny It 
should be U the city wants to find a place in Uie tenpin world.

That UU gent yon saw Ulklng to Manager Earl Bolyard near the 
Cowboy office (he other night was a boyhood pal back in Fort Wayne, 
Ind. , . He didn't know Bolyard was managing a cliib up this way until 
his company transferred him to this area and he went to see the 
Wranglers play.
AND THAT8 THAT FOR NOW, except; Come on you St. Louis Car- 

dlnWsl It’s a world series vacation for Ye Olde Sport Scrivener If they 
win the N i.  gonfalon.

Dodgers Rout Sain, Raise 
Lead Over Idle Cardinals

BROOKLYN, Aug. U  WP>—Brooklyn stretched Its National league lead 
to 3M games over the idle C.ardlnals yesterday by combining 10 hits with 
lour Boston errors for a 10-8 vic
tory.
n«toB

r(
hlBrcflkljB «b 1 SUnkjr Xb i  .
I Roblruon lb 4 I Z 

Bow«n If 4 1 llJUl.er ct-ll i  ‘  
EllioU lb 4 I IlW.lkerrf 4 

-Tortuon lb 4 0 1 llermaiuki 112 
Rr»n lb * 0 BlFurlllo el S 
F«rMnd(i u  4 tt llEd"ir<5t c I 
Cim«lti « 1 fl l)Jor»*n»«n lb 4 
Hui « I Q  IIRmc *• 4 
84ln p 0 0 0 T>rl<<r p S 
I>tn(nnce.Bl p  ̂  ̂ *
11. McCocmIck x (

SbOUB p 
Barmt p
Mlwhil«r •j,uwnii«r XX 1 V V/ 
'Writhtp 0 0 0 
F. UcCormlck zis

Tout* 14 I  lo|
BotUn .—  
Bmklrn .Erron — Rm*«, Sain, y«rnd» 
Bowell. Jon*n>tT>. Twn bu« hit—Uwtnlt. 
Hon<« runi-Rowfll. Elllntt

Niw Yoik ■)>
Blin«r lt> 4
X «r M 4 <
Thomaon t( 1
MIm lb 4
Cooptr a 4 
MarrhaU rf 4 '
Gaarhart If t
liohrk* tb 1

nilLH S, GIANTH X
l‘hlU<I(lphla ab i 
U  I'olnt. M i
Walkan cf 4 '
WrraUk rt t I
TiulfaU c 4 I 
liatlclltr lb IKchulla Ih 4 ;
Vtrban }b I i 

|iltln(i*Im<n p
OlH<hani r

rmATBa is. cuns ■
Chlrain all r )i] I'itlalmrih ah 
Kark lb I 0 9ll<lkar<t rf I 
Wallkui Ib 4 I I Kuutll S

S l E j i i
! ; :

H ie barJ( > swimmers, ronmion 
bugs of our lakes and ponds, swim 
upside down. They ll« on their 
backs, and uso tJielr legs lor oars.

CfilROPRACTia
nBALTlI BBRVICK

 ̂ 'Dr. M. H. MACDONALD
rhyaieUa

N. rb o n e ta i l
M

Vets 111 but 
Yank Roolues 
Defeat Macks

NEW YORK, Aug. H  (>P)-Joltlng 
Joe DlMagglo Joined ailing Tommy 
Henrich on the bench but rookies 
Yogi Berra and Al Clark took up 
the slack to pace the leading Yan
kees to an 8-2 triumph over the

s 1

Dlnki rf 
Kain Ib 
Kowltr p
Omp«T X 
Kior., p 
Chaiiman
r.urrra ai n i <
KuUir tb 4 0 '
Majfaki lb 4 0 '8<ihtUi p 0 0 ' 
Chrlatopkn p

Tolalt II 
l'hlla.lrl|.hla 
N .. Vork .

»;N»w York ab
0 Kllrnwclji 2b S 
0|l<l»u(fl aa S 
OllUrra If 4
1 Clark rf 4 ' 
0 McQuInn lb I  '

o|l,"n“ !I"rf 4

ill—llfrra. Iloma run—McCoakr. 
«  ¥ ¥ «  

TKiKRH T. nROWNH 1

K«bu1i<
Haiif..r.l
r.«rtlla

li.lal* n  T II

ll»iiliin. Whll», NfwlioiiMr i 
Waaiifr; H.iiMilfl, ZoMak. I

Only by Highway

CMICACJO . . .$ 2 9 .4 0
(n»» Til)

Ma* U nmwn, Union Rns Depet 
i»7-lnd HL K. r iw M  MM

The single elimination tourna
ment will be concluded with Uie 
state championship game at 8:30

4 > p . B L ' nuusen^ / o f  dlstilot 4 
(Boiae) -TC. champUm o f tfigtilet «  
(exb«m » M u U i^  Idatxi).

7 p. m. cbanpl(ni o f  district 1 
(four north panhandle countlea) va. 
Paul team, runnertip o f district B.

8:80 p  n>. runnerup o f  district 8 
(Nampa) vs. Detweilers o f  Twin 
Palls, district 5 champlbna.

10 p. m. champion o f  dlsU^t 3 
(Nampa) vs. champions o f  district 
3 (Lewiston).

Sunday's seven games will begin 
at 9 a. m.

LOGUE TO SEEK 15th WIN TONIGHT
Cowboys Drop 
To Third Spot 
By 7-4 Defeat

By GEORGE F, REDMOND 
Timea-Newa Sports Editor 

Fifteen victories took a lot belter 
than 14 In the record book for some 
reason or the other and that will 
be lO-year-old Frank Logue's ob
jective as fhe slde-armlng Cowboy 
northpaw ascends the parpet to
night In the third game of the so 
far di.sasterous series with the Salt 
Lake City .Bees. Of course, he will 

the added objective of hurling 
the Wranglers back Into second 
place from which they fell last 
n/ghc when (he Bees triumphed. 
7-4.

And Inii&much aa Bob Drilling 
d so well In the first contest of 
le series, Manager "Tommy" 

Thompson has come to the con
clusion that there must be another 

Ictory In the Drilling family. 
Therefore, he will send Bob's little 
brother, Dick, to the hillock as 
Logue's opponent.

Bees Sting In Right PUees 
Both the Cowboya and the Bees 

got 10 safeUes, the fonner olf Bob 
Lester, who went the distance, and 
the latter off Billy "Red" Ro.-iC. who 
gave way to Frank Prowse with one 
down in the eighth frame. However, 
the Bees' stingers were sunk In 
the right places and that fact ac
counted for their victory.

A crowd of 2,M3 turned oul lo 
watch the debut of Billy "Red" Roae, 
the latest hurler to be sent here 
by the Yankee farm organization, 
and he hurled fine ball, allowing 
only one earned run up to the eighth 
frame when the Bees scored all their

Tlie Bees notched all the runs 
they were to get uptil the eighth In 
the first frame. Jacinto reached 
llrst safely when shortstop Hal 
Loewe fumbled his bounder, and 
then stole second. Cecil walked and 
he and Jacinto moved up a base 
each on a wild pilch. Then Rymer 
doubled to right center to send 
them over the plate. Rymer, who 
has gone to third on an infield out, 
then came home when Rose balked.

White Drives In Run*
Tlie Cowboys got one of the runs 

buck in the first when Oeorgle 
Leyrer walked, Svend Jessen singled 
and Bob White doubled and In the 
fourth Chuck Balus.ti got a t25 
homer over ihe Sludebaker sign In 
deep right center.

The Wranglers tied the game up 
In the scvenUi when Rose singled 
over second but was forced by 
Leyrer, who then stole second and 
cnmc home when Radtke singled 
Uirmsgh second base.

In Uie Bees' big eighth, Cecil 
walked and Rymer singled. Dalton 
sacrificed the pair along and Robb 
brought both In with a single be
tween second and short, Then Col 
Una homered for the second night 
In succession and Robb trotted 
acroa.1 ihe piste ahead of him.

Prowie Slops Beet 
Tliat brought In Prowse and he 

hurlrd hltie*.n ball for the remaind
er of the distance.

Tlio Cowboys missed an excellent 
rlmiire lo tie the score In tiie ninth 
hut liiiil to be content wiUi 
Hal Daiilrlson singled to center, 
only to be forced by Burleeon, bat
ting for Prowse. Leyrer's double to 
right center placed Burleson on 
third, from which he scored when 
Jftck llodliie bent out a bounder to 
Cecil at first. Tlirn Jessen Just miss
ed a homer, whlcii would have Ued 
the score, when ills drive over the 
right firld wnll ciirvrd foul by alwut 
n fool. While ended the game wiU) 
a long fly to lell field.

> WM/ty AHp CIIAQM M 
MIft OIRL fOIIHPH GIQt
roicNP- eu( MMAT you
0«T It A SWCIMfM Of 
RUObID rtHINlNITV IVIH 
PBACUIA WOUUi BWtCT.

You'll never lie dliapiMlntert hy 
our |>rlccs and you'll never reject 
our quallly pumIih'U. Into our 
truck body building goni the Iwst 
of materials, stiinltly constructed 
by expert crafumen, 'IVy our 
Plastl-Kole 'I'rauhparent . . . .  
aatlsfactloii guaranteed or money 
refunded.

GEM TRAILER 
COMPANY

2 Women Share Tie for Golf Lead
Rose Faded

Jaclnlo ib 
IIixccxtIo rf 
(;«•!! lb

ll<«yr«r ..
Radik* Xb 
Jmmb It 
Whil. lb 
I.or<r« aa 
Koralokl Sb 

llialaail rf 
Danlclaon c 

..R «« p 
. . 01 Prow*# » 

BurlMon X 
»8 7 iol Tatatj »  
fleldcr’i chorea for Prn̂ )̂

V V « m
4 1 Stlii
4 1 2 DiI 0 oIRc

I 1

le 2. WhlU, naiauJ. Two baa. h lu -  
Hymtr. WhlU. Jaclnlo, L«rr». Komr 

II—nalaail, Collint. 6a<rl(l«c*—DalKm 
-. Bloltn baiaa-Jatlnto. C«<ll. Urrtt. 
Hoccocclo. Balk—RcM. Wild pilch — 
IlM*. UaiM on balla-«ff Boae 4, LU(«r :. 
llnirk out-br U«l»r J. Roaa *. l*row.« 
!. Ui u— 10 In T 1/S: l’ rt»»< 
I In I 2/S. Runa raaponilbk for—IWe 
>. I.Ialar 4, Lainf pluhtr—IUm. Time

Cards Get Six 
2-Baggers but 
Boise Winner

BOI8B, Aug. 14 W V ^ e  Pocatello 
Cardinoia banged out six doubles 
and a single off Bob Roberts' slants 
but couldn't win their Pioneer 
league contest and the Boise Pilots 
gained a 0-2 victory.
rotaltllo ab r b'llolt* ab
TVack If t 1 lIllriilifT M 4
Cray 2b S. 0 ollliinity rt 4
Sh««han cr 4 0 I 81t«t cf 3

• • OMollior If 8
I Tamone Sb 3
S Lo»« lb S
OlDanlelt tb 4

Thonuon 
Farrdra Sb 
VInbladh lb 
SInsUlon t( 
Abramaon e 
Habankhl p

Error—Taman*. ..... ........ .........- . ...
faladh S, Abramioa, Sheehan, lianily, 
Tamone, Track.

SANDERS WINS NO. 13 
IDAHO PALLS, Aug. U  (>?)—Bob

Sanders held the Russcla ...........
hits in notching up his 13th victory 
02 Ogden won. 6-3.
Oidan ab r hlHaho Kalli ah (iulh It . - - - - 
Murphy aVsm
llucli rf 
Uuah lb 
Madarloa 2 
HcConnall 
Sandtri

t.apham f 
Stanton lUp 6 
Sllverlhom cf
Markert ll

4 0 2IK.ana 3)>.lb A 
b 4 0 « I'flntef H 1 ■ 
c f 4 1 limn rf.2b S .

ToUU II
0«d«B ............... ... ........... 20 1 001
Idaho Palli .................... 000 Old

Krrori-Uurphr. Iluth, Sll>. 
Two W a hllJ—Muriihjt, K»aii». 
Thraa baa* hlla—Ouih,

Legion Games
UCWI8TON, Aug. 14 W*)-Pnlrings 

for the four-day regional American 
Legion Junior baseball touninmriit. 
starting here tomorrow, wrro nn- 
nounced lasl night.

Bremerton, Wash., will meet l*orl- 
land, Ore., in the first game nt S 
p. m. with PorUand the home Irnm. 
Miles City, Mont., plays Bolne, In tlie 
^ccond game at 6, witli flolnr the 
home team.

On VFW Boxing Card

Bobby Seabee, Twin Falls 124-pounder, who will oppose Tommy 
Davis, Salt Lake City, in the seml-wlndup of the boxing program that 
the v n v  will sUge at Jaycee park next Wednesday n ight

Win on Aug. 20 Card Will Give 
Seabee Northwest Title Claim

Bobby Seabee, Twin Falls 124-pounder, will oppose Tommy Davis, 
promising Salt Lake City youngster, In the eight-round seml-wlndup on 
the Veieruns of Foreign Wars’ professional twxlng program to he staged 
nt Juyccc park next Wednesday night. And If the local lad gets by Davis 
Bill Moran, Seabcc'svmanager, will lay claim to the northwest feather* 
wclghl championship and be prepared to defend the title against any 
and all comers.

That much Moran said last night 
when he signed the contract for 
the bout presented him by Bill 
Bell, the VPW’6 matchmaker.

"That means that we’ll be ready 
to fight Wlllle Price, Salt Lake 
City, a n d  Keith Nuttall, Ogden, 
former national Golden Gloves fly
weight champion on Uie next pro
gram here." stated Moran.

Washington Taking on Weight
Buddy Woshlnglon, Pocatello's 

Bcnsalinnal Negro boxer, who meeU 
Bill Ruyballd, Denver 132-pounder 
In the 10-roimd main event, had 
claimed Uie feallicrwelKlil Ulle but 
there Is strong doubt that he can 
make the 120-pound limit anymore.
Reports hero said that he had to 
do some last minute drying out to 
make 128 |>ound.s for NulUiil In Salt 
Lake Clly last week. ,

Since returnlnK fiom tlie service,
In which he won tlic I'aclClc fenther- 
wolght crown. Seiiliee ha.i had nine 
boul.i, winning nil bill hln second,
That nirnns lie will lie gnlng afler 
his Kpventh atrnlKl't victory iigalnst 
Davis.

One niark Mark
The only black mnrk on Seabee's 

record Is a thrrc-rnuiid kayo by 
Washington, coniiiig iifler ho had 
rnturwl the rlnK i>t n nlni; und one-

HEY! HEY! HEY! 
LOOK! - LOOK!

F R E E
C O F F E E

------ALL W E E K -------
Announcing 

The Re-Opening 
August 16th 

o f the

MukIc Vnllcy'H Mtmt I’ojnilar Allityrt 
Ni'wly —  Now Tlim
All Set for Thin .SonnonV Howlinjr

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
--------K A llI .V  O i l  L A T E ----------

Breakfant — Lunchcn 
EVERY ONE WELCOME

Mrs. Molony, 
Mrs. Sutcliff 
Each Shoot 53

A faulty putter Uiat caused her 
lo rim the cup on four of the nine 
greens prevented Mrs. Lisa Mo
lony from taking aa undisputed 
lead after the first nine holes of 
play in the 31-hole women’s city 
championship tournament at the 
municipal links yesterday.

AS It turned out she had lo be 
content with a 10-ovcr par 53 to 
share the lead with Mrs. Wanda 
Sutcliff who played later. Mrs. Sut- 
cllfC missed a chance lo grab the 
leadership when she took a oi 
over-par six on the final green.

Tlielr cards:
Wani<ni Par> ...... S 1 4 S S S ( I S—4]
Mt,. Malanr ........« 4 I 7 « ( T < S—S:
Mra. Sutclirt (  1 S ( t I T « t—SI

Only 12 golfers competed yester
day. As the women have four weeks 
In whlcli to complete the 27 holes, 
others are expected to play their 
first rounds later this week.

Other Results:
Mra. luballa Kab«rl>«n ...........
Hra, Ttd Oil. ..............
Mra. Ed ParTti .......................
Mri. Ittn* K«« ....................... .
Mr*. Rtba H«nfy ______ ____
Hn. Malcolm Sawrtr ...............
Mm. RmIH Rattra ..................
M™. Carly

celvcd here said that Seabee's knock' 
out was more the result of his heat 
coming In contact with the rlgg 
floor than the blow dealt by Wash* 
Ington.

Matchmaker Bell saM that he 
was busy lining up the preliminaries, 
a six and two-four rounders, and 
probably would have the card cotn- 
plct«d within a day or Iwo.

A portion of the receipts will be 
given to tlie polio fund, Bell said. 
Tickets will go on sale downtown 
before the end of the week.

Dove Hunting Set 
For Sept. 1 to 10

BOISE, Aug. 14 <̂P>—Mourning 
dove hunting season will-be from 
Sept. I-IO in most Idaho counties, 
the’ state gome department said to
day. The bag limit Is 10.

The commission said the dales 
are the same as last year except 
shooting may not start before noon 
the opening day. Tlie remaining nine 
days' shooting may not start until 
a half-hour before sunrise and must 
cease one hour before sunset.

The department said that only 15 
applications iiave been received for 
the .special bighorn sheep hunt Sept 
10-20 In the middle fork of the Sal
mon river. The last day to submit 
an application is Aug. 19.

Thirty-five names will be chosen 
on Aug. 20. The special permit 
costs $5.

The poor of Ihe far euat sugar 
country chew Hugitr cane to gel 
Uie sugar rerjulrements of their diet.

Top Batters
PIONEER LEA(;UK

Track, racaUllo .... 
Krana. Idah. faili . 
Tanant, llolfi ....... I)  til .]lt

All- Star Prep 
Gridiron Tilt 
Set for Friday

BOISB, Aug. U  (ffV-Tbe -ea«t- 
u id  ‘^ t "  all-star high school foot* 
ball squads, in training here for tba 
Friday evening’s gridlroa spectacle, 
cUmb^ into their new liniformj to 
go through anappy driUa at the 
Junior coUege field.

Both SQuads appeared in perfect 
condition for this first annual con
test sponsored by the Idaho Coachea 
assoclatioD, which U holding a 
coaching school here this week.

The east stars, under the direction 
of Charles Atkinson. Pocatello, will 
t>e clad in blue and white for the 
game, while the westerners, being 
coached by Elmer Jordan, Coeur 
d'Alene, will wear red and white into
the tut.

Meanwhile, the coachea will e n « ^  
gage in an 18-hole medal golf t o u r -^  
nament at the Plantation club today.

Six-man football's offensive possi
bilities were taken up by John 
Reagan, coach at Pairfleld, who has 
won two Tlmes-News "Potato bowl" 
championships.

Dixie Howell, head football coach 
at the University of Idaho, discussed 
the offensive system and basic playa 
his Vandals will use this season. 
Howell plans to have his club operate 
from the tradlUonal Notre Damt 
box.

Speakers and demonstrators mi 
bafketball were Lyle Smith, director 
of athletics at Boise Junior college; 
Steve Belko, freshman coach at Uni
versity of Idaho; Lamont Lee, coach 
at Northwest Nazarene college, . 
Nampa, and Ray Turner, former 
Idaho university cage star who this 
fall becomes coach at Moscow high 
school.

Smith outlined man-to-man de
fense; Belko—the double post o f
fense, Lee—single post play, and 
Turner, who once led the Pacific 
coast conference In scoring, demon- 
strnted the play of a post man In 
basketball.

UOGAN FAVORED
PORTLAND, Ore , Aug. 14 (/Ft— 

Topped by Ben Hogan as the de
fending champion, moet of the coun* J g  
try’s outstanding golf p rofession -*  
nLs set off htre toclav In the 
first round of the Uilrd annual 72- 
holc Portland Open tournament. 
The 110,000 prize money event 
shaped up a.s a wide open scramble 
alUiough Hogan, the “Little Mr. Big'* 
of golf, possibly rated a slight fav
orite In view of his past perform
ances on the scenic, slrokc-cxacling 
Portland club course.

The 1944 Washington baseball 
club dropped from runner-up posi
tion to the cellar In a single day, 
June I*'

N.\Tli)NAL LEAKUK

Naw York ....... ......1
n.it.1. .................... 6
Cincinnati ................ !
Chkaia .......... .... ....3
i’llUburfh ............ . .<

AMERICAN I.EAfillK

TRY IT STRAIGHT!
B«fot* you mlx thot favorit* drinh 
with King BUnded whliky— tnof 
w « luggett that you Iry <■ tip 
poured ifralghi from ftie boltlsl 

That's Ihe reol, old-faihlonail 
tail of any whlikyi And ilnce King 
It rich in fin*, full nqvor—it 
naluratly Import! lit dUllnctIv* 
totia and oromo lo maka your 
mixed drlnkt loti* better, too.

H«w H Mat* ■ ■

r»l3ec3lc« nbadnMahbsll 
sluti. ro«. In

Mada iiy th« OlilllUri of FoiMw 

OLD r O M I T I i
KanlvUy Slralfhl louibon WM«liy« 

lOO rroet. l o l l U d h l M d .'

Then You’ll Know  W hy Fine 

Kentucky Blending M akes  

Every  Drop of Your Favorite  

M ixed  Drink

TASre BE7UR, 700!

«.» flood „ a ,t  V „.

B R O W N .F O R M A N
O IIT IlllR I CORPORATION

At fn KenfiHtir
DItmltd whdVy. Theiliil|hl whliklei 
In Ihit pioduct III bl monlhi oi iiioie 
old. ii%  il(il|hl HhltUit; UK i iiii 

Muldl iiHrllt, 86 piool.
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" Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
KBW YORK. Au».- U {Ft— 
Btnkj-Bfmdrt »how Uu Im-

CklrmniWbMt — 6i«»<]7: 
«hMt borer.

Corn — Sti
0 >t*~-Firm: ad'anrtd * 
H«c>—SUadr to U crnt 

$UM.
C«ltl*-SUwlr to »  cent 

III.U.

NEW YORK. Au». I« W>-A a.n.r.llr 
IfUiirfle itock market «l£nl r<̂ rwitil 
UV.I7 In th« Ultcr p.ri of .
u  «  litlU Drof»»loci*I ihort fi.vtrlni 
Inrealntnl blddlni pri»>[>«J »tr»lj. tr 
nIU and auort*d •pcrUI b>u«f.

From tlw .t»n d.«llDf. - .r .  .mon. ... 
■tnwnt df t>i« jn r. Wall turvt offkta 
allra«t*d tcant ptlrona«a b*cau» of

While ««c»pllnni »cra plentiful, sail 
of fraction* to a point of n* prulomlnat. 
•ttbeelof#. Tran.ferm for the full itratch 
dwindled to around eO«.«M ahare*.

Allied -Strt 
Allli Chal 3 
Am Alrllnm 
Am Car A Fdy 4 
Am lUd t
Am Roll Mine i 
Am * R » 
Am T * -

sgli Nat ni»̂ u1t
ISeV̂  Nat C..h
78&i Nat Ualrr 
««V» Nal Dill

Bald I-oro 
Dath Iron 
Dendli 
tl.U> SUfl 
Bo»in»
Bordrn 
Bu<M C«
Calif Pack 
Can Drjr 
Caji Paeifle

Cerro de Fae 
Chei * Ohio 
Chryiler 
Com Cred 
Com So pfd 
Cbn Copper 
Con EdUon 
Con Oil D«t 
Corn Prod

SU( 
orUa WrUht 

'  «  Air

««S Nor PaflfloIT Ohio on
14 Paclflr Cat
n 'i  ParVard• Ai' n.». III.

Jra Elae 
0«a Pooda 
G«n Hot

St Oil N J 
atudebakar
Texaa Co 
TfX Cul Sul 

. . Timken 
48 Trana Am 
89V. ttnh C«nt-rox 
U < Un Carb

Un on CalK 
Un Paciria 

»  Un Alrrr
£9H H" A 'f 'n tl Un Corn

ir 44H U S Rubber B& p{ 42K U S S -
U 8 Sl««l 
WalcrMn 
Warner Pl« 
Waat AutA 
Weac Un 
WMt Altbr 
W «t Elae 
White Mot

CtWMtS^
Bud Uoton 
Idtha Pow
Su.'fi.X.
b t  Harr 
lot Nkk Can 
Int Paper 
Int T *  T
Kra*«e _______

NCTT YORK CURB 
NEW YORK. Atur. U m —

Am Bop m  NUiara Hud
CItlea Strf l»H Technicolor 13 
Klee B A S  ItU United Ga«
HecU Hlti 11s  Ul I<U Sue >S

CBICACO POULTRY 
CHICAGO, Anr. U (U8DA)-Li<ra 

peultryi Fowl iteady. balance llrm: ra- 
eetpla 41 tncfcj. no carai FOB prlcen 
BMatm tS-U; fr/era ! !• » :  brollenl(>»| 
etllef* uoehanftd.

CHICAGO PRODUCS 
OHIOAOO. Auc. ] (  («)—Butter ner 

noelpU IH .m : t l acore AA It: 01 A 
14.7»i M B StJi B» 0 ST.Ui carat M B 
•».t| M 0 I1.U.

i^p lira. baUnce Irraaular: 
««lpu I1.0IT: U. 8. alraa No. t. ti 

I and 4. 44-4(| othera unchanged.

Cbeeaei I ^ f i  I

Mon«
Blreet aalni IlllnnU yellowa l.tO.tMj 

whltea I.IOi MIrhltat. rellawi I.M-I.II| 
whIU bollera (U tbi.| I.M.

CTIICAfiO POTATORII
OlilCAQO. Auf. 14 (Ul'l Arrlralt l l l i  

Ml traak t»l | Uilal ehlrmfnt ttl.
Idahuei Arrival! iilmi ahlrmenc II.
Marked Huppllea haa«r. -leman.l alow.
Tiaek aalaa per loo' ll>».i CnlnradA HlUt 

triunsha U B I alie A oa.herf I.Mi .hnw. 
In« deoar >.10. Mlaem.rl eol,hl.r> i.n. 
*aelted toed t.40. Nebraaka warhaa U K ' 
alaa A waahed I.M-IHi fair I - 
Is nrdlaarr i.Wl unelaaalfM 1.1 
and Oretna iunt »hll«a II B 
•raahed l.U-I.U| niaeela U B 
VMbed I.IO-a.TI.

“ tK

READ TIMBB-NTWa WANT AD6.

Livestock
DENVER

DENVER. Am . 14 (ff)-(UaDA>-C«ltle 
aalable and total TOO: calvee aaUble and

_ - *D^
H.OO-18.00 ; cannen and cutUn lO.IO* 
: medium to (end bulla 
to (ood vralera 11.00-21.00: odd cood 
I raira IV.OOi common to food alncker 
feeder tteera 17.00.21.7*: comm.m to 
um alock helferi IR.OO-U.OO; medium 

mlied itork ralvn ll.to.
aalable 400: tnta] 1.M0: ilow; 

alpa<I)>; butchen above 260 Iba. 
ahirpir lower In Inalancea: lood and 
choice m -2M lb.. J7.S0-tJ.S0; load around 
2*0 Iba. 27.M; >25 Ihi. 24.00: Bood and 
iL.ice under 400 Ibi, down 20.00-2J.00: few 
leavler welahta 1X 00-20.(0 : alaufhUr 

boare n.no-12.M: (uod and choice feedlns 
p l« 27.00.

Kheep aalable 2,000: total t.WO: aprlns 
latnbi not eatablUhed: alauihter ewea 
active: fuUi tteadr with Wednetdar'a 2S 
advance: aaverat loU good and choice 
8-M.9.00; top iprln flamha Wedniadiy 
2S.2J,

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Aui. 14 (/V)—lUSDA)—Hon 

aalable 7.000 ; total B.&OO: 26 cenU lower 
on butchera under 240 Iba.: heavier wtlihta 
and eowa fullr it^adr; aome atren*th on 
aowa: top 2H.00: bulk «ood and ehuica 
IM.J40 Ibe. 27.2i-J*,00: 2S0.270 Ibi. f  "  
2:.2J; 2KO-SOO lb.. 24.76-16.00: c
amund 3U Ih. butchera 29.(0: few ......

..............  mo*tly meilliim

21.0
: 4M-S10 II22.(0: 400-4(0 Iba. 10.2(.:

17.2M9.(0.
CatUe aalable 4.000; I 

■alable (00; toUt UO: 
rearlinza aleadr t<i IS c< 
nfferlnfa all welxhta alea 
ket not aa briak at Vreonaaaay; r 
ateadjr: bulla atrona: vealera alraity 
24.00 down: nuMt soud and choice ati 
and rearllnia 2S.S0-ill.(0: welihU at 
tinct premium: alrlctlir choice I.IOfl 
ateer* topped at I4.2G; be*t yearllnn 
II.7S: halfer Xearllnia 20.SO: half to (»o. 
thirda fat ateera under I.COO lha. and helfen 
under XOO Iba. ahowed full decline: riilt'r 
cowi H.OO down: «o«l beef cnwa 17.00-
nlso: llfht atock cattle under pr<-uiire.

Sheep aalable I.SOO: tnlal 1.600 ; aUuih- 
ter lamha aUadr to 2S hliher: »»<>l and 
Choice native aprlnc lamha 24.26-24.7&; 
lop 2I.7S: few mnatlr snud sra<!e 2<.00: 
common to me<Ilum Iota lS.OO-22.00: double 
<ood and choice 01 lb. thorn rearlinii 2S 
hirher at 10,:8: deck common In medium 
Taiai Jrearlinn unaold: ilaufhler e»ea 
ateadr: moat lorxl and choice 0.&0-10.00: 
common to medium ewca 7.00.1I.00.

OMAHA
OMAHA. Au«, 14 W^-tUSDAl-lIoa. 

aalable 4,000; toUl S.'iOO: moal lalra 
around ateady; few light wclahl luwa 25.:o 
lowi; aood and choice lP0-2t0 Ih. barmwa 
and Sllta 28.76-27.60: 240.270 Iba. 2S.no- 
2(,7S; 270-m Ibe. 21.60.26.00; 300-860 I)-. 
22,00.21.00 : lOod and choice â iwa under 
>S0 Iba. 22,50.22.00 ; few 2S.2(-60 ; anwa over 
ISO Iba. lS.00-22.60 ; »ood atasi 14.00-16.00.

Cattle aalable 2,600: total 2.800 : lonl and
choice rearllns ateera and helfen ateailr; 
otherwUe aleera and helfera ilMily to 2S 
lower: cowa aleady to atronc bulla and 
*ealert little chan»erl: atockera and feeder* 
about ateadu: choice medium weight fed 
ateera *2,00: choice «arlln*a Jl.Ofl; alrictly 

' ‘  ' rera 27.00 up: medium llzhl 
fed* 20,00-24.00: medium t« 
helfen I9.00.24.s0: o<Id snod 

cr buyera 19,00; food cowa
inncra and cuttera 10.26-12.00 : 
bulla 16.78: vealera 20.00. 

. .. .J e  1,200: total 2.S00: aiklnx 
hliher, talkini ateady: good and choice 
native aprlniert held a^Ve 29.60 : medium 
and fn ^  19.(0-22.30 ; ewea ateadr f,60 
down: lood and choice fedlni lamba alow; 
me<llum and Bood 40 Ib, noulhweeterni 
l>,2Si 121 Ib. full mouth hreedinz ew<* "

weisht a

Sheei. aalab

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Anc. 14 (4^—(U.SDA)— 

Hora aalable <0; toUl 190: eteady; good 
choke 200.300 lha. 29.60.10.00; 278.300 1 
26.00.27.M: M>wa tl.I0-Z2.00.

Cattle aalable and loul 176; aUadf! ndd 
head low sood 1,07t Ib. sraaa ateera 2 ' "  
medium Kraaa heifen 17.(0-20.00; con 

1.00.17.001 medium to low «no.I 
.wa 14.18.17.00: culler to common 1I,7(- 
1.00: cannera 10.00-I1.SO; medium aau. 
i(e K,B0.|7.00: choice 324 1h. caleet 22.00. 
fiheep aalable 400; total 900: few eprinf. 

era aleadri kiw |ood 21,00; no other aalei
earlr.

OGDBN
Or.DKN. Aur. 14 t>P(-<UHDA)-!lheep 

aalahle «,100; total 6.138; trade dalaye.1 
by late arrival of aupplyi Baking atroiis; 
Ulkinc Inwer on alauchUr laniha lala 
Weilneaday aprlng Iambi mnatly 28 lower) 
1» douhlea (ood and choice 99-lOt Ib. Idaho range lamia 21.78: 2 l»«>la 98 lha. 29.(0: 
load 37 Ibi. 21.18 i t Inaria mnilum and gon<| 
-T lha. 22.A0I 4 double* and a deck fleahy 

:.90 Ib. fee.l»ra 11.40.(0; 2 Ina.U 74 Ih. 
ralght feedara ll.tS; load good and 
I'llce ahorn ewia 3.7S, 
ifnga aalable 2(| total l.07(; aleady; 

.  >o<l to choice mo.240 ]b. butchera 27.(01 
IHV270 Ibe. 27.00 1 210-200 Ihi. 2*.r>0; <00. 
■■0 lha. 16.00; 3(0-400 lha. n .0fl-6fti (n»d 

choke ao.. 20.00-ll.00i choice light 
d.hl. 22 00 and ah,.re,
Catlle aalahU 226 ; toUl «JS: aiippir 

moally iraur ahe atock market dull; few 
cowa and vealera aleadr; medium to 
cowt ll.00.ia.00;

>0.32.00 : lale Wedn«day 
Hum alaughter ateera I*.Of 
1 In me-Mum helfera 16.00-1. 
..«~l cow. iJnn.U.OOi O.M 

jjnil; hiilli ni*ll«m to «o<-| 
part li.ail aci».l yearling ateera
«-kI >l/<ck helfera ie',7&.n'(0.

I.On AN(iKI,Kft 
• KM, A.1I, 14 (fli - irHMNl- 
. 1,000: mo<Ural.1v a.II.e;
Ily; epota hliher on h.lfpr.;

»r. 12.60.1B.00: canneri 12
m I., aauaaaa h.illa I7.n
■ aalahle 1( 0: fullr alfa.I 

choke ralvM and veele
>le I6n; ileady In (0 h.xe
t atrlcilr choke lackltia: V< 
Ml me.||um to ft«.| I4».l'.. 
( I medium to gcHHt aowa 20.00.

Grain
CHICAGO, Au». 14 M^-Con> paced 

upturn In gralna on the board of tr 
today, aided by lack of any ImporUnI 
nnlature orernliht In mnt acrllona of the 
b«lL Wheat and oata were firm.

Grain analyaU were dleappolnted by the 
widely aeattered abowera received over, 
nlihl. • ,

Wheal eloaed H-1% higher, September 
2.MU.2.36. corn ended higher.
September 2.10.2.20̂ , and «>U were "  
2H, September 1.02'| .1.0«,

CA8H~0RAIN 
CHICAGO. Aug. 14 m-Whrati No. 2 

red 2.40U; No. 2 red lough 2.39S: No. J 
hard tou*h 2.»7̂ 4-Corn: No. 1 yellow 2.2K^: aample grade

No.
. l.n«*i.I 
I.fl#'.,: :

Kye: No. 2 cradm 2.41. Soybc«na:N> 
yellow 9.S3. Darleyi Mailing 2.17.2. 
feed 1-70.1,00, Field aee.1 per hundr . 
weighti Timothy 4.75-5.00: red top 12.JO-

GRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO. Aur. 14 (M—

Open High Ia
Wheat

FLOUR
MINNEAPOLIS, Aue. li (;»-H..ur In 

00 Ib. cotton aackai Family palcnia un
hanged, 7,08 : atandard patenU unchanscd

Jewisli-Arabic 
Battles Flame 
In Holy Land

JERUSALEM, Aug. H (UR)-Hun- 
drcds of Arabs chnrRcd out of the 
oranRC grovc-s frlnglnf! Tel Aviv 
today nnd nttackMl pn.uliiR Jews In 
the gravrst outburst of Arablc-Jcw- 
Ish violence stnce the rloti of 
1S36-39.

Four days of sporadic sklnnishlnij 
In the Jalfa-Tcl Aviv border zone 
erupted In a pltchcd battle and sab
otage with guns, daggers and torch-

4 Killed. 20 fu n d e d
Birly report.s ..while the lighting 

stlU was going on said lour Jews 
■ killed and 20 wounded. Two 

dead Jew.s were taken to the Hndiia- 
sah hospltiil at Tel Aviv. Nine others 
were known to be gravely Injured.

At least 10 Jew.'t and three Arabs 
had been killed In the four daya. 
with the Injured mounting above 
00.

Troops Swarm Ares
Brlll^h troop.1 and police by the 

hundred* swarmed to the batUcfront 
today and began rounding up Arab 
bands nf various filres which sniped 
at Jewl.ih Iransport from the Orange 
grove.i and .willed forth for close 
quarter flKlitliig.

A corre.iiwndriit who reached the 
scene with police anld factories and 
machines were a shambles. The rat
tle of gunfire sllll wan heard In 
various Rectors, largely lasldo the 
orange groves Into which the Arabs 
had been herded.

Hheep aalahte
Utlld i gmwl In rh( 
around 31,00.
PotiuUtlnn of the Drltlgh nn> 

pire. Including India, total* 470,
yoo.ooo.

Twin Falls Markets
’ i.i'vB II

«T»« telaim ^uoiedi " ’
11.(0 r.ilored apclnga, I

is.
<Om  iA ee  quotedt

dealer «uoud')
OTMRR ORAINB

I 'Tone"<tMlM «uut^{
I RIKil
' l^rga arade AA ............ ....

Urae g.ade A .......... ...
Large

mmw ana aau Ma»et iiuetu.!• MaiKet iiuetuaUi wlU " " ‘•'I *»a.l. A
r.l- C l '

10 More ‘Fired’
By State Bureau

WAHHINCnXDN. Aug. 14 W.R)—'n ic  
civil flrr\'lre eommlMlon announced 
totlf.y Hint 10 additional statu dr- 
parlmi'nl. rmployea havo been dl.i- 
ehargrd fnr Idyalty rcoBOtw. “ all 
of llirm Involving comnuinUin."

'Ilip 10 eriipldyM were dlnchargrit 
during the nine.month period from 
July 1. 104(1 lo March 31, 1041. ac- 
corillng In Arllmr H, Fleming, civil 
flrrvlrn c<imm1.'slonfr. 

rieinmliig rrvriilrd Uifi firings In 
Irtlrr to Chtilinmn Kttwanl H. 

Upi'S, It.. K hili. of thn hoiuio jxist- 
i)ft1(-n iiiul civil Brrvlce committee.

rii-nimlMK'd (iffiro and sUtc tlc- 
ixirlinonl ottlrlul.n said th« rtla- 
clinigrcl r!ii|i|(>VT.' were In addition 
lo 10 olhcrs wtiiwr dlitrhargp wna 
niuiounrrd tiy Hrcretnry of Btatc 
Marnhall InAt nioiiih.

7H0B8DAT* :4UGU8r I f  194T

Truman Gives ' 
Okay to Price 
Inquiry Plans

<Fr*« Pact Oat)
party's natlonml ccaunlttM to de
cide. He said he will be in favor of 
any city the c<»nmllt«e selects.

As for a tiew chalnnan tn event 
Robert E. Hannegan reslgzu as head 
of the committee, the President said 
that. too. Is a matter for the com* 
mlttce. Ho declined to «ay whether 
BecreUry of Agriculture Anderson 
will take the Job.

Labor—The President said' that 
one of the accompilsluneota o f  the 
last congress was to tear up the 
labor department. A reporter wanted 
to know If Mr. Truman was consid
ering putting the U. 6. unemploy
ment compensation commlaslro un
der tliat department and he replied 
It Is being considered.

The reporter wanted to know If 
the department was being tom  up 
and the President replied it can't 
be permanently tom up any more 
than any other department, but he 
thinks It is being tom up now.

Former Resident 
Of Hailey Passes

HAILEY. Aug. 14-Joseph Rutter, 
66, a former resident of Hailey, died 
at Seattle, Wash., recently. He was 
born Aug, 12,1881, In Ri>druth. Eng
land. and came to Hailey in 1607, 
where he was engaged In the build
ing business with his brother until 
J927 when he moved to Seatt};*.

his brother and sister-ln-law. Mr. 
and Mrs, John M. Rutter, Hailey, 
went to Seattle fqr the services.

Jerome County’s 
Evaluation Upped

JEROME, Aug. 14—Assessed eval
uation o f  Jerome county has In
creased nearly a half-million dollars, 
according to County Assessor Clar
ence P. Smith In his annual assess
ment.

Property assessment in the county 
a.t boasted to  >5U83J26 compared 

to «5,4S9.073 in 1946. These figures 
are exclusive of public uUlltles and 
some other taxable property which

Area Truck Line 
Change Approved

BOISE. Aug. 14 <U.PJ-Thc Idaho 
pfUbllc utilities commission today 
okayed the request of L. W . Hage- 
man. Laurel, Mont.. to take over thi 
transportation line which Hageman 
and a partner, now deceased, have 
been operating.

The new company will be known 
t Hageman Transportation com

pany. It serves such points a.s Ash
ton.-St. Anthony. Rexburg. Rigby, 
Idaho Falls. Blackfool, Pocatello. 
Preston. Burley. -Rupert and Twin 
Falls.

Former Kimberly 
Resident Passes

KIMBERLY. Aug. 14 — Bonnie 
Jean Bowen. 19, a former Kimberly 
resident, died at Oie St. Francis 
hospital In Lynwood, Calif. She was 
bom  in Purdy, Mo., and lived near 
Kimberly six years before moving 
to South Gate, Calif., three years 
ago with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bowen.

Among Ihe survivors Is a .'Uter, 
Mrs. Lois Bowman, Kimberly.

Funeral services w e r e  hold In 
California and burial was at U)c 
Inglewood Park cemetery.

Threshing Machinc 
Overturns on Road

HANBEN, Aim. H -S h rr ltt 'h  of- 
fleers were called Wednesday eve
ning lo direct traffic three miles 
eont of Hansen where a thre.ihlng 
machine had overturned on tlin 
highway. A tractor driven hy l^slrr 
Naylor. Hannen, was inilling llte 
threahlng machine, which tirrame 
disconnected, ran off the right side 
of the road over an embnnkinrnt, 
and overturned on the right rlilc of 
the road.

Funeral RHch Held 
For Burley Infant

nURI.EY. Aug, 14 — 0^uvr^lde 
servlees were held at 10 a, ni. (odiiy 
for naby Hnv Kani-lu-r, son n[ mp. 
and Mrs, n(>l)erl Fanrher, 'llip In- 
fiint died at hlrlh Wediirsday eve
ning.

Un Is survived hy his piirmlfl. 
Funeral rites were condiirtrd by the 
Rflv. Don Hnillh and liurlnl in 
the Pleasant View cenirtt ry.

Wheat Producers 
Assured o f Price 

Support on Crop
Wheat producer* will be assured 

o f  price support for thefr 1947 crop 
through commodity lo u u  from the 
agricultural conserratlon associa
tion. County Chalrmaa Ben Jansen

Loans will be made for grain 
stored on farms or in approved 
warehouses, subject to  the standard 
commodity loan fees and Interest 
charges. This Is one cent per bushel 
on farm-stored and one-half cent 
per busliel on warehouse-stored 
wheat, with three per cent annual 
Interest. lyjans will be available 
through Dec. 31 and wUl mature 
April 30. 1048, or earlier, upon de
mand.

Rates on No. 1 soft wheat, as an
nounced by the official are: Am
sterdam. 172.9: Berger, 172S; Blckel, 
172J: Bills. 1733: Buhl. 172J: 
Cedar, 172.3: Curry, 172J: Filer. 
172.3; Ooodwln. 1735; Haggardt, 
1725; Hansen. 172J; Hollister, 1725: 
Idavada, 1725; Kimberly, 172J: 
K n u l l ,  1725; McMillan, 173J: 
Meteor, 1725: Milner, 172J; Mur- 
taugh. I73J; Parsons. 172J; Peavey, 
172J; Rabbit Springs, 1735; Roger- 
son, 1725; Stowe. 1723; and Twin 
Falls. 1735.

4t ¥ ¥ «

Grain Harvest 
In‘High Gear’

Grain has started to roll into 
Twin Falls elevators as the harvest 
In this area swings into high gear, 
three concerns reported here Wed
nesday.

Although It Is too early In the 
harvest season to determine the vol
ume of grain crops, the general 
opinion was that yield per acre this 
year would be below high figures re
ported la-it year. One mark of 66 
bushels of wheat per acre was re
ported. but It appeared the average 
yield would be lower this year.

An employe at one elevator 
It appeared the average yield, per 
acre Uils year would be around 50 
bushels for wheat, with some otlier 
grains giving a slightly higher av. 
erage yield. Judging from amount 
of grain received to date, it was rê  
ported that there appear^ to be i 
larger acrcage of wheat In this arer 
with a lesser amount of other 
grains..

Prior to last Saturday, only "drlb- 
Ijles" of grain had been received at 
elevators here, but grain was re
ported arriving Wednesday In‘ ’good" 
volume.

Bonds for School 
Buses Given OK

BOISE, Aug. 14 lUR)—Idaho law 
now provides that school districts 

Issue bonds to pay for school 
bu5c.s as In the past they have been 
able to bond to build school build
ing. ,̂' Alton Jones, state school sup
erintendent. said today.

Jones .said the new Idaho code 
places a "m a'if’ on school districts 
to furnish transportation for their 
children.

'Establishment of bus routes in 
counties continues to be Ute re
sponsibility of local school leaders 
with the cooperation and approval 
of county boards of education as 
well as state department of educa
tion." he said.

Idaho. a.t other states, is suffering 
10 war aftermath of curtailed 

school bus equipment, he stated, 
Tliern can be no school reorganbs- 

atlon In Idaho without reorganiza
tion of school bus traatporlatlon. he 
said.

Pocatello Contract 
Goes to Detweilers

Contract for plumbing, heating 
and alr-condllionlng In the tlB8.- 
000 Mfl-sonle t<‘mple to be erected 
In Pocalello has been sub-let to Det- 
weller brothers. Twin Falls. It was 
reported Wednesday,

The new ihrrc-siory brick temple 
will be 8f» hy n s  Ic.-t, It will re
place thn old temple liulldlng which 
burned In February, C. H, Elle. Po
catello. was awarded tho contract 
for cnnstnictlon of Hid building, sub
letting ix>rtlons of tho work to other 
firms.

TO TEACH IN HOIHE 
FAIRFIELD. Aug. U -Ik tty  von 

Kroalgk has hrrii pniplnyed as a 
grade srhool Ipiichrr at tlic Frank
lin school In Ihilne.

READ TIMEfi-NKW.H WANT ADS.

GOP Finance 
Expert Views 
Price Decline

(Ptm  Pac* Oaa)
Into "the poasiblUtjr o f  collusion In 
some Industries to boost prices 
higher than are Justified by in 
creased production corta."

O-Mahoney U a member of the 
Joint congressional committee on 
the economic report which Is sched
uled to open its . . .
inquiry next month Into rising liv
ing costs.

OW ahoney satd he has no doubt 
that the committee, in  iU  forthcom
ing hearings, “ wiU be Interest^ in 
looking into the whole p it^ em  of 
profits."

He said a study by the NaUonal 
City bank of New York shows 
the net worth o f  25 major food pro
ducts corporations as $1,088,000,000 
as of last July 1. compared with 
*993.000,000 in Jan., 1945.

• The study shows further. O V a - 
honey" added, that these same com
panies' annual rate o f  return In
creased from 15J per cent for' the 
first half of 194« lo T t )« -p e r  cent 
for the first six months of this year.

Three Days Pass 
Minus Polio Case

BOISE. Aug. 14 (iip>-ldaho's in
fantile paralysis outbreak was dor
mant for the third straight day with 
hospitals and physicians reporting 
no new cases to the state depart
ment of public health. The disease 
has stricken 51 persons this year 
compared with 11 in the same period 
of 1946.

Three patients were discharged 
yesterday from Boise hospitals, leav
ing 19 receiving InsUtutlonal care.

No new victims have been listed 
since a spurt Saturday and Sunday 
when six cases were reported each 
day.

Petition Filed in 
Cloe Bell Estate

Clifford L. Bell. Gooding, filed pe
tition tn probate court Wednesday 
for letUrs of administration of the 
estate of Cloe B. Bell, who died Fri
day. leaving real and personal prop
erty valued at *36,860.

In addition to himself, the peti
tion listed the heirs as Ronald 
R. Bell, stationed with the army In 
California, and I>awrence A. Bell. 
Twin Falls.

Hearing on the matter was : 
for 10 a. m. Aug. 28. by Probi .. 
Judge S. T . Hamilton. Bell's attor
ney Is A. J. Meyers.-

Lower WiwIClip 
Foreseen in ’47

B p X A -A n c. H  O U M d el^ A  wool 
shoes fe f iHT w u

be t « o  Vtr oeat l o w  than liMt 
year u d  the o u n w t  clip OD n cords 
back to 19W, the tou iw i o f  affrieiil- 
tural ecoDooilcs said. Tlie wool is 
estimated at lO.'TM.OOO pound*^

Pleece welgbU this year, bowerer, 
were the highest on record, being 
.4 poond above last year and a baU 
pound above average, the bureau 
said.

Idaho this yea/, along with Wyo
ming. topped the list of states in 
the nstitm on average weight of 
fleece.

Number of sheep thorn  declined 
from 1.133.000 In 1940 to 1,066,000 
head this year.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

:« par dw
_t« p«T word oa  dw

D&ADtlNBS tei Ctaaalfled oal/i 
Weak dara. 11 a. a.

Sandar SiM'Satgrdar 
Tbla M|>ai raaarrei tb« rtcbt to adit 

and t e ^  any elaailhed adeertltlas, 
"Ollod tdi" ar« aUkUr eoDtldaBtlal 
and DO infonsatleB fas ba ilTen in n- 
sard to U>e adearUMr.

Error* iboald ba reported ImmedUta-
• Uiaa es* laeorreel 1

CHIROPRACTORS
OB. D B. JOHN90N-SU TUrd aesM 

elt. TeleBhone M 4 . ____________ __
Main BorttL Pboae »Wt.

T R A V E U -R E S O R T S

SPECIAL NOTICES
BOOEO^nt/lU aada t« order. Laalber 

Jaektta rtllaed.. i:tirta Line Orlcloala. 
IM Malo north. ChrUUaa Peteraen.

Probate Court Okays 
Dismissal o f  Action
Judgment of dismissal and release 

of attachment granted by Probate 
Judge S. T .' Hamilton were filed 
Thursday In the office of the Twin 
Falls county recorder.

dismissal was granted after a 
motion requesting suclt action was 
made by A. Lee Johnston who filed 
the original paper In probate court 
last Nov. 36 attaching the real prop
erty o f  Marguerite Lowe BldwcU in 
order to recover «11 allegedly due 
him plus interest and court costs.

In  his motion Johnston said suit
able settlement had been made.

To NEW YORK or 
Neighboring Towni

rtAV TO TBAVll.

A  K iiinuus DAit̂ r '
^  , SAtT l>Kt TO fOBTlANn

EAHTBOUND DAILY
0:00 am 0:30 am 9:00 pm 11:S0 pm

WEHTnOUND DAII.T 
4:00 am 8:1S am S;10 pm 11:00 pm

Twin I'iills Depot 
V rKllRINK MOTKL 

Trlrphons tZ40

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
Wc Have Buyers fo r  All Type Stock. 

nitlNG YOUR CATTI.E 
TO ITS FOR TOP PRICKS

Fxlrn  ]^t|{e Ix>t o f  G ood Fat and Feeder Catlle 
Thta W eek.

CONTACT IIH rO E  TRVOKINO INrORMATION

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

Clyde Holden w . 1. W, D. WiMmaa

BABK>:-TENDA. New pIa>Ubla . . . ___
advertlied In Good llouitkcepins, ai>- 
proved by Tarent Hafaaint. Now avail. 
able. Call dlatnbntor 10t»-W.________

SPEEDBOAT 
RIDES 

CANor POP ■— ETC.

SHOSHONE FALLS 
COI^CESSION

OLD FEBRY LANDING

PERSONALS
SPENCI& cotMtlan. Hr.- L»la dardoer, 

---------- HoUl
PERUAtlEOTS. ttJO, 1

-  DETECTIVES -

Civil and Criminal 
CnsGS

J. 0 .  PARK H U RST .
EXT, 111 PERRINK MOTEL

TWIN FALLS. IDA.

H B U  W AW fBD-Fgm UB

t baaatr aalas U Twta M k . 
>« UatM* Um  tM «rSttl.W .

WANtEO—UAt,B

wllaa Allar. Phaaa W  or I

Mercia, rail Ubm anplormnt G 
Weitant Uaieii Talearapb Cm

—  W anted —
KXPEaiENCCO

SERVICE STATION 
ATTEN D AN T

APPLY

COVEY GAS & OIL

W anted 
BODY & FEN D E R  M AN

APPLY

M cRAE MOTOR CO.
551 ADDISON WEST

H ELP W A N T E D Ill
SHOP POHEMAN

Wide awaka peraon to ran bnir tbop. 
Top Wa«aa

EXPERIENCED 
PARTS MAM 

Wa<a plua cemmlaaloB la tUbI u a

BELLIN GER MOTORS
60S COMMERCIAL STREET 

ELKO. NEVADA

AN  OPPORTUNITY 
OF A  LIFETIM E!

THE GENERAL SALES 
MANAGER

of Oita of Uia lartaat cempaDlea In 
tlva world will be In Tvin Falb Aanat 
It and It to Interview men. U aelected 
you can make cood moner, hava pleaa* 
ant work and rapidly advance.

H. A . ARNOLD 
ROGERSON HOTEL

THURSDAY OR FRIDAY 
Batwaea 10 a. a . »  T p. jb.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

CABINS and Irallar court.”  11 usita. ibod- 
em home. Ideal locatlM ea bUhway 
to. Nampa. Idaho. tU.iOO. Pboaa SIOJll. 
Soy BaiaetU

SALEi BactMtlos haU, 1 aaeoker, 1 
pool Ublea. I duck pin bowlluf alien, 
aolt dilnk>. candy A tobacco. All iloek 
and fixture*. Good epportuDlty for rixht 
^arty. Jack Roceta. Box U, Glanoa

AtUacUra S.Ualt Hotar Coart 
t doablea plenty of roam far azpaaitoa 

EARNING 11.000.00 PEB HONTH 
PHONB III

BUSINESS LOTS
ItSxItl foot bulldlnr looaUon la Iba 
ICO block on Second Ave. N, EzealleBt 
location for a theatre.

tO>I» fool bujlneaa lot on Ualn A*^ 
nue. I’hona III or call at HI Second 
Street Weat.

SCHOOLS & TR A IN IN G
BKAUTI0IAN6 an la iraat damaod. 0 ^  

•alarlea, ol(e work. Let aa ahow m  bow.
Peacty Ana Academy. Twia

BUllINeSS Uelalni. Twin Falk Bualni 
Collece. Call BUrllni 0. Uraoa. E. ' 
Ueltoberta and Ooapany. Phone *t

STUDENTS
NOWlsrnSTIMB « 

To retliler In Balt Lake'a moit modern 
HCIIOOI. o r  BEAUTY CUI.TURB 

rull lUff of InitrtKton, with tesUUred 
Buraa for tpeeial Inatnietlona.

SPECIAL RATES 
durini the month ol Au«uH

W HIPPLE’S SCHOOL 
OF BEAU TY CULTU RE

■•Am CONDITIONF.r)"

perwin. (lo.ey'a Ooflee Hho«.

eoi|>l«)rei|. home, ru.mI wa>M.
01 Uratla BlrkiiirDf,

CABINET *  WOODWOUUMO IHOP
Uachloery, new bulldlnta, iaalitdiD* 

new nodera l-Mroom baoe. Wifi 
aell builnaaa wllhoat home. Located

' T  B. W HITE A gontr
117 Mala Aee. B.

DRIVE-IN froaery, vholaaata and retail 
■aa and faraca located aa a food eor> 
ner on lllchway 10 on I acrae. Eacel. 
lent corner fnr Hotel. If y«a are ioofc- 
Ini for a «ood Inreataenl. THIS II 
IT. I’rke ISO.090,00.

Phaae 111 «  call al 111 lea. It. W.

8ERVICR fiTATION PBOPERTT 
I/K.leil al DIetrlrh. Mahci. liaa llrlai 

lerle-l, I'ricd Inr <{Ukk

H. H. BALLENGER
0 Shmlione HI. E. Phene lit

Twin ralU. Idaho

HOTEL, RESTAU RAN T 
AN D BAR 

Locatod In Elko County 
on U.S. 40 and U.S. 03

TwMlory brick hulMInf w|tb full »-— 

t r 'W »«. Oroa,lV/"lrT«MI»

P. 0 . Box 107, Wells, Nev.

FOR SALE
Hodein office bultitlni la Iluhl a»4 
aparlineiik on aec«nd fWt. Will yl.M 
Mice lh»n.e l..r buyer beekle. profld. 
Ini •leellent ai'erlment for own* er 
raretaber. Onod Inrallon and food
cajh la handle. * *

JOHN M. BARKER 
AGENCY

lONBII IIIW ■ Brnada
mncis ii)a\1o

nUaiNESS PROPERTY
Bi.lldhi, .ulUMe fer a tiaall bwalneea

K. J. TB O W nniD Q E
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“Secure”  Jap 
Peace Viewed 

• ByMacArlhurj
Br Hw AaoeUM PnM 

Tw o y t » n  i « o  today Emperor 
Blrohlto thw»rt«d the I«5t. desperate 

I plot o f  hU die-hard mlUUrlsts and 
hU peopla Japan bad surren

dered. And today General Mac- 
Arthor told his occupation forces 
they were entering "thB last phase" 
o f  their t is k -t o  make that peace 
Mcurs.

Tbe can of the new Philippine 
republic for a formal peace was Ins 
paUenU FUlplnos. aa well as other 
peoples of Aala. "are clamortng for 
jpeedy conclusion" of a treaty. 
President Manuel A. Roxas reported 
In *  V-J anniversary speech. •'They 
cannot undersUnd why It should 
bo further delayed."

The surrender Itself was 
nounced by the emperor In a radio 
broadcast to h b  people—alter loyal 
guards had foUcd a mlllUrlat plot 
to aelM the transcript before It could 
be put on the air.

8an rranclsco, the city which blew 
Ita top when tlint happy bombshell 
burst, with five dead and 600 Injured 
In "victory rlou," today was under 
consideration as the site of the peace 
conference and from Washington 
and other capitals has come evidence 
that the conference may begin 
within a matter of weeks.

MacArthur’s anniversary message 
today told his troops and civilian 
workers In Japan they were bringing 
to "a successful conclusion . . . the 
viUl campaign”'  to make peace 
secure.

JUST
ARRIVED

Thomas Porter, 
Rancher, Passes

PICABO. Aug. 14-Thomas Syl
vester Porter, 71, pioneer Idaho 
rancher, died at 4:45 p. m. Tues
day at his home In Plcabo follow
ing a short Illness.

Mr. Porter was bom In Nebraska 
In 1870, moving to Idaho as a young 
man to operate a ranch. He first 
settled in the Lost river area and 
has also lived In Rigby before com* 
Ing to a ranch In Picabo about two 
years ago.

He Is survived by his wife. Etta, 
one brother. Andrew, who now Uvea 
In Boise and one sister in Nebraska.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Saturday at the FoUowera 
church In Picabo.

Interment wiU be In the Picabo 
cemetery.

Filer Girl Given 
Theology Degree

FILER. Aug. 1« — Louise Lorain 
has returned from Arusa. Calif., 
where she was graduated from the 
Pacific Bible school with a bachelor 
o f  theology degree.

She will leave Sept. 15 for Nigeria. 
West Africa, where she will do mis
sionary work for the Mennonlte 
Brethren In Christ church.

ENFOBCEMBNT •«OOD" 
BOISE. Aug. 14 (/IV-'There Is no 

evidence o f  any lack o f  enforcing 
the new llQuor by the drink law In 
northern Idaho, Attorney General 
Robert Ailshle told newsmen on his 
return to Boise after visiting north 
Idaho cities the past 10 days.

Snake River Report
iNAKK SIVIR WATER RBPORT ON 

AUGUST II. 1(0 
<rnai r*p*rta kr Bitmb *r RHlainklln. 

C*aU*i»l Rirrtr. and t«ap«iiit> 
las

IHiorCon N.>rm.ljMkton t.«kt............
Mof*n ------- ---------- J.7H0

ralli R««r----- l.m im od)
NmIv  .....................
L«k* W»looU ....- ......
Ulnldoka N. S. C*n«1 
Mlnkiok* K. 6. Cii»l 
llo»«lU r»ri7 .
Mlln*r B. B. C«ntl...
ltlln«r Low Ufl ......
Coodlns 1‘rajKt ____
N. H. In rKMklInf .....

A. LaUril . . ..

ll.HO
t>.7»(l(ii)
I.HO

Mlint N, {
. .* Itlrrr at Mllnrr t71 

l» . lIfU* in Shcllfr 
l>y. 8htll.T U> IlUfkrt »,B«8

<•) Acr»fM(: olhrr quiiillllM In •<
Cut (00 at Mni«n.
Minimum Ump»r«lur« at litaho r>IUM

I.YHN CnANIlAl.l, 
DUlrkt Knilr.t«r

Real Estate Transfen
UrennaUen rbm blied by 

Twin ralU HUs aa4 
Trasi Company

hMdi B. Cl. l<u.U..n V. J, M. BMnctr. 110 
U u  t. I Caatl.rur.1,

Kannath J. Ualri tn liar >1. Van. darvttil. 110. Ill I Dull, MuIk1>.
a ta V. 1.. Helnturf.

---------- ------- 0. Ban. t«........ ...
Dial., aunnl Man.<„l.l'|>.,V.

OMdi Iru  Unnar, 1'rutlM and 
■klnnar. II. pi NW M » ID.

I)m.Ii Erama K. Clntirhak tn 
Blrtall, 110, lAta It. Illk It TK 

HrrlU M. CKarlaa (o |-a 
non. 11,400. I«U tl. It Ulk H Caallarnrd.

. n*.ji
T.al(u« 
«  TK.

Um4i llarolrl SloKaiib.ii ia PaUr P. 
0 ^ « , .  110. U l « Ulk II TK.

A>1tl». fat. of

Daarfi Ban Pa!r.l"‘tn* n c  ranutoi. 
l)a«il Ham Kaliall U R 0 rai.u.iin

Check These

Back-to-School
• guaranteed quality
• wide selections
• in styles and prices that are right

Smart and Colorful! 
Flannel

f Jackets
with Skirts 
and Slacks 
to Match

■ . . .  Sold Separately

JACKETS ....$5.90
SLACKS ..... $5.50
SKIRTS .......$3.98

100% W ool
Parker-Welder i- 

FLANNEL
Ages 8 to 14

Your style-conscious daughter 
 ̂ wants high fashions . . . and 

you want them to be warm 
and practical . . . and these 
please everybody. Choose from

Lovable, Tubable Plaids 
for back-to-school

Sizes 3 to 6

S4.49
Sizes 7 to 12

S5.90
Here are the smart little drei

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

likes for school wear. Fine quality fabrics In | 
striking plaids . . . nicely detailed.

^  Main Floor Ready-lo-Wear DepL

r.’ .r«aBBB:aK̂ u?cr'

lii

Back - to - School Special!

4
130

YOUNG MEN’S

T-SHIRTS
A regular $2.00 value

They bob up on the latest Robbins, making as neat a finish to a 
tailored shoe as we’ve seen In years. Robbins are those wonderful 
new shoes you’re beginning to see all around campus and coun
try—cnsuab so soft you can flex them double in one hand, with 
springy cushioned soles that make you feel like 
you're walking on air ^or sure....................... . ..$8.95

THE WESKIT—TIIE NORFOLK 
Tartan Red, Robbins Rust, Kiltie Orcen. Highland Purple, Shet
land Brown, Black, White.

j  1 A big back-to-scliool value! Pine knit T - 
f ! ’ ’ Shirts In assorted fancy patterns or plain 

' shades. Sizes of small, medium and large. 98)̂
Just Unpacked! A  New Shipment of 

FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOM DRESS SHIRTS
S m a r t herrinK bone p a tte rn s  in shndcH o f  blue, tan  o r  g re e n . Q Q  
M ad e  w ith  the w rin k le  fre e  co lln r. S a n fo r iz ed  sh ru n k ...................

oth er  New Patterns at $3.98

7VcA<m

Poll-Parrots
. . .  th «  Pre-Tettad Shoo* 

for b o y s  and girk 

a t  adverthad In 

m s  W EEK  magaxina

I

See What 
Pre-Testiiij a
Gives Youl UIU 

KWOKnons »r 
AU n iu ruTS

ut'CeimwN
SKHS

MISSES’ FULL LENGTH

HOSIERY
59)̂

Y o u r  chd ico  o f  in y on  o r  f in e  c o lto ii . N a rro w  rib, 
fu ll ItiiiKlti. Y on  w ill w a n t H cvcral paltH o f  thoHc 
fo r  fa ll anti w in ter  w ea rin g . A H sorlcd  tan  Hhadcfi. 
S izes  f) to  5)','” .

Main Floor Dry Goodn l)c|>artmcnt

Genuine

Indian Head
69*̂  yd-

Cool for lummer, c«ku lited  lo p le iu  both him 

and you. It's lha Friandly "C u n e f" In psrloralect 

blick summar-iu«d«.

Rmurt for  fall . .  calcim lni to iilrmm l»,ih Iilin and yon. 
llM lh ii Krimnily ''C u ltrr" In p n fo n iln l tij/* n r  
hlKhly i>ollnhi'd nul Halfjikln ............................ tD Q .iJO

S n n for lz c il Suit Ing w  c ! k  h t  

fahrii- w ith  ))irnnaiicnt flninh. 

nr>”  w ide  nnd K uaranteed 

waidiaM ii. Solid  ciilorn on ly .

Main Floor 
Dry (I'oodfi

Jutr orrlvtdl A new shipment oF Poll Pa'rroli 
. . .  the nationally advertiied  ihoet that ore 
p re -tetted  by icore*  o f  boys and girij for 
style, fit an d  w ea r be fo re  ihey’re made up 
for  your youngiler. le i  our experti lit your 

child in Poll-Porrots lodoyl

NEW! KAYNEE 
SPORT SHIRTS

$3.49
/  a wny collar. long ilrrvfl. Nice 
 ̂ imllerns tn smnli plnldn. In 

I, rolors of blue, tan and green. 
eiM 0 to 10.

Ji
j lloyN* H rnndclolh

I  PAJAMAS
' . . .  by Knynee

‘ $2.49 to $.1.50
nrlglil stripes and checks . , .  
lin o  riiiallly broadclnlh fnl>- 
rlrs. 'P ie name “ Kaynre” Is 
your assurance of higher 

i;i (luallly, 
t

IS

Idaho Department Store
-Jf u  hn't Riaht, Bring It Baek" |


